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OFFICERS 39th JUUICtU. DISTRICT.

WtrlrtJmlre, lion. 0 1' Woodruff.
Dlitrtrt AMorner, - - w w. Ho II

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jadfe, - P. I). Sander.
CountyAttorney, rP. Morgan.
CvantyADtat. Cltrk, .-

- J. 1.. Jonei.
nerlffandTez',elliictor, -- W. B.Anthony.

CoantyTreaaarer, Jaajier Mlllliollon.
Tax AtiMior, H. n. Post.
County mrrejor, - J. A. Fliher.

COMHISRIOKP.RS.
PreelnetXo. 1. J. H. Hike.
fTeelnotHo.S. - - B. II. Owelny.

C. W.I.ooea.PwdBotKo.8. - -

rraelMtMo. 4. - - J.B.Atlami.
PREOtNCT OFFICER".,

J.8. Bike.J. P.PiMt.Ko.l. - -

Mtabl Pxect. No. 1 T. t). Sugui.
CHURCHES,

laatltt, (atlailonarr) Every lai anil 3rd San--

4ay, Rcr. W 0. Cnperton, Pattor,
rrtabrtarlan, (Cumberland)Every Snd Punday
aid Batarday before, - No Piutor,
Ohrtitlaa (Campbelllte) Every Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybeforo, Paetur
PrlbjUrlin, Every Ind and 4th Sunday

PnMor,

Methodllt (M.H.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
Saaday night, N. B Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
tiaday School every Sundayat30 a. in

P. n.Sandera - - Superintendent.

Chrtitlan SundaySchool everySundny.

ff.B Standefer - Superintendent.
Baptlat SundaySchool every Sunday.

W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
rreebyterinn SundaySchool everv Sunday.

It. X. Sherrtll - Supcrlntendant.
liaikell Lodge No. 6(2, A. F, & A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
G. It. Conch, W. H.

J.W. Evana, 8ee'y.
HaakellChapterNo. 181

Ceyal Arch Maaonemeeton the flrtt Tuelday

In eachmouth.
A. C. Foeter, High Prleet.

J. W. Evane, atety

XroiVHtonal Cards.

J.13.LINDSEY.M. I.
THYblCTAN & SURGEON.

HitHlcoU T!'aShareof Tout rtltwuto.-O- .
All bllla due, must be paid on the flrat or tne

aaonlh.

OHOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

ASKEM,
(

No(ipyPnbllc,

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

TEXAS.

LAND LAWYKB,
WOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In HaeketlNational Bank.

B.
--W- SCOTT,

Attorney at Lw slid Land Agent
Notary rubllc, Abotmct of title to any

landln Haikell county fnrnlihed on apidlca-Io- n.

Office In Court Uouee with County

iCTlfiLL TEXAS,

H.G.McCOMELL,
aw uk tenvnuA vr. xn

Attorney - at - "daw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys anjUaml Agents.

rarn,,h Vo"1r"srunnTi,,1,g'..orc,, At- -

K1 .T. IUMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL TKXA8.

ractleeaIn the County amlDUtrlet Court! of
Hankrll and.unroundingcountlei.

EroaceoverrimtNationalHnk.H3

1.J.SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TKZAS.

Wottrtal work, AUtractlnit and attention U

propertyof nonreldentaglTen.pecial
attention.

F. F MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law

AXDUXU AtENT.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Wlllpiectlce In all theDlitrlct and Suprenw

Court of Texaa. and the V. 8. Circuit anil

Dlitrlct eourta,
Any builneaa Intrutted to hla carewill

ve bit prompt andcareful attention.

HI Mil 1 IIIHIIIIIIKIIIIIIIII
YOU A WORKEKARE WoodorfUUI? Mm

aad tor Catategw at
barnes foot
Power Machinery.

I Practical, 5troaf, Durable.
W.P.AJokaBarnMCc,,

160 RubySt.,
Rockford, UlUMto.
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A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNES.
'
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

nc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A, R. BENGE,

K. Main St. Seymour, Texas,

Texas CentralParty.

Albany, Te , March 17. Prisi-Mcllur- j;

of the Texas Central rail-

way, accompaniedby his brotherand
family, from Few York, arrived here
Tuesdayevening in two private cars.
They were chaperonedby Col. Chas.
Hamilton, vice presidentand gener-

al managerof the TexasCentral;Mr.
MoWillianis, superintendant, and
Mr. Drown, trainmaster. They came
on an inspectiontour and with a view
of going over the line of the contem-
platedextension of the road. Mes-

srs. G, T. Reynolds and S.

Webb fixed up a campingoutfit and
staited out with the party on Wed-

nesdaymorning in the direction of
Haskell. They found an excellent
routeto and across the clear fork of
the Hrazos, which extended beyond
the level country this side of Califor
nia creek. President McHarg and
the rest of the party were delighted
with what they saw of the country.
The prospect for the extension ol

the road is exceedingly bright. Sev-

eral fine antelope were killed, and
turkey, ducks,squirrel and fish; the
party had a royal time combining
businesswith pleasure. Theystay-

ed severaldaysand all were loud in

their praises of the trip and the
courtesiesextendedthemwhile here.

Albany expects to get the Rock
Island via Henrietta and ArcherCity,
andwith the extensionof the Texas
Centril, has a fine future.

The populists will hold a conven
tion in Abilene on April 14, and
nominate a full county ticket for
Taylor county. They will also
nominatea county ticket on April

21st in Jonescounty.

An article in the St. Louis Repub-
lic of last week is confirmatory of
what we haverecently published in
regard to the early building of the
Kansas,Oklahomaand Texas rail-

road from Arkansas City, Kansas,
southwardto a connection with the
Mexican National railroad at Spof-for-d

Junction on the SouthernPacific
road. Haskell is s juarely in its path.

The executivecommittees of the
democraticfac'ions met at Dallas on
the 19th ir.st., as per previous agree-

ment, bridged the chasm,held a love
feast and went home pledged to
stand shoulderto shoulder for dem-

ocracy. This is the result in a nut-

shell, lac' of space precludes the
giving of particulars.

We reproducethis week an arti-

cle from the Corpus Christi Caller
strongly endorsing Mr. Randolph
Lawrence for commissioner of the
general land office. Mr. Lawrence
has a numberof strong friends in

Haskell who favor his candidacyand
vouch for his qualifications and hon

esty, and, so fjr as candidates have
been mentioned,Tin: Free Fress
favors him, however, our final choice

will probably notbe made until we

secthe field.

Hon. Ed I. Hamner, of Haskell,
attendedcourt herethis week. Mr,

Hamner is beingfavorably spoken of

in many placesas aprobablecandi-

date for the office of District Judge
of the 39th judicial district. The
Snyder Coming West, speaking of
Mr. Hamner, says:

He is a youngman of unquestion-
ed ability and as a lawyer at the bar
has no superior in the district. He
is well known her; as a brilliant fel

low and has on severaloccasions
shown himself a most capable law-

yer, Being blessed with abundant
judicial acquirements and perfectly
familiar with all the machineryof
the courts he is well fitted for the
place, and no doubt, will receive a
liberal support here," Throckmor-
ton Times.

Mr. Hamnerhas received such so-

licitations and assurancesof support
from friends throughout the district
as havedeterminedhim to make the
race,andhis announcementforjudge
of the 39th judial district appears in
this issueof the Free Press. It is
useless for us to try to add to what
is said above of Mr. Hamner his
ability is ample, he is quick in con
struing law and expeditious in the
transactionof businessand, that our
laws would be justly and equitably
enforced under his administration,
no one who knows him will dtjtibt.

TAXHAtB,
T, W. 1J. Anthony, Sheriff and Tax Collector in and lor Haskell county, Stateof Texas,

do hereby notify all persons,that by virtue of the Tax Rolls of said Haskell county lor the'
year, A. D. 1893, and in accordance andby virtue of authority verted in me by law for the
collection of taxes,have this day levied upon each and eery one of the tracts, town lots apd
parcelsof land describedin this list herein given; to-w- it.

NAME OF OWNER.

W E Kendell
TE Barnwell

do
John Norris
Harrel Cummings

do
B C Evans Co
E 1. Mulkey
John A Green

do
do
do

Folts & Baty
do

Hrs of Hall
Watsen & McLang
G R Freeman
D H Hawkins
Wm Mycum
W E McCarty
Tones 4. Wilkinson
Ed G Steck
Chistn & Donley
John P King
J E Guinn
E Eppstcin & Co
J A Smith
J E Smith
B T Mastison
Wm Mullican
Sam H Huskins

do
do

PCurd
Fred Sterzing
G H Woodward
Mrs M J Jones
H S Grosbeck
R M Thomson
T J Eastcrwood

A M Edge
R E Edge
C P Killough
J O Marsey
E M Posey
D H Ray
C R Rains

do
J D Roberts
S W Scott
A N Seaton
T C Suggs
J A Tucker

the

57

75
364I
408I

99
2

168

5 '5
377
42.;
37

25
353
313
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326
3

33
347
99

137
357
335

2

632
608
164
35'
457

385
351
35'
53
308
4'5
'37
407
59
;o6
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2

759
435
433

375
2

35'
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W F Howell
Geo M

2983-308- 4! ilshain Smith
1969 B F Wood
1997, E McGray

308.83' Wm Hraden
2797-289- 8 A Richey
2075-217- 4 133 S. McFarren
2864-290- 5 Richard Hall

416 S A Miles
Craig

2071-217- 4 ,sarali Mcrerrin

Ira I'isher
1074

Hiram Tidwell

294 15''

403

892

NOTICE! IMPORTANT!
term

"Be it remembered thaton this
the 20 day February, 1894,
the commissioners court of Coryell
county hereby authorizes and em-

powers county attorney H. Arnold
to immediately notify all partieswho
own Coryell county school landi,
which situated in Haskell coun-

ty, Texas,and who now due the
intereston to said
Coryell county, that unless said in-

terest is paid at once that suit will

instituted at once to foreclose the
vendor's lien which stands against

above order explains itself.

River

Read
16-41- 2

136 140 PeterAllen lot
Hollingsworth

Standefer
n6 Howerton

109 Isidro Ramos
24-6-7, Joseph liond

136 140 PeterAllen 3,4
16-4- 1 Hiram Tidwell

3:
2408

feb'y

land mention- -'

ed."
The

All parties notice will

executed the letter.
Arnold West. I

Texas Press Association has

nearly completedits arrangementsfor

carrying two three cars of Texas
productswith its trip to the
National PressAssociation Asbury
Park, J., June.

Stops will made all import-

ant points and the cars opened
the inspection the public, who will

notified in advance its arrival.
Talks will made on Texas, and
descriptive printed matter distribu-

ted by those provided with

This actual denipiistritio.i the
state's resources and products will

do a vast amount good enlight
eningthe people along the go-i- nn

ind coininc. in reijarJ to the

will turn the attention
this way. Besides the ex-

penseand labor netting

exhibit from each county the

pensewill light, not

liMilout

Campbell

vantages
relented,

doubtless
hundreds

probably

ceeding 50 $75 for each county

represented. The Press
would to Haskell county

make this opportunity

to do excellent advertising.
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'Red

2 J O Marsey
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4 L S Long

1

67
3
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I'd
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W Ahrenbeck& Bro
do

CharlesErwin
John
P L Su.ith
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Harris

Peter
5'7!
640
640
320
3"
320

4152
3552

320
738

148
'65

320
805

i6oj

Add

467
C05
605
834

640

4921

761
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12I
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Haskell

B & R
120,

bls6 Haskell

109 bl A ad
05 do

W 400
31 125 177

21 W

53 James
208 T

80 lA qtr

M
J.
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18

75
140

W

P.I

'5
3'5

bl 21
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140,
738j
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l't

of our
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Haskell
Ramos

lake

curca

f--2
U f5

" B R

"

n

tuo

97
27,61
49,r'9
47 3.

7'o.
i)6

",95
i7;2o

I2J04

1274
fl.lfl

7 25
6 8S

1707
8,93

8

560
7 9

8 Go1

1862
3 '3

32
258
j 3
387
4 30

258!
'17 20

49'
'3-- C

2,15
1322

2!?8

6.28,
ltiO.30

659'
6 8S

'34,

5j72,
1240

417 fi

'o''3i

C.

Jl

3420
3211
55 '9
5'8o

60
6n

"5 45
21 70
26 8G

1654
18 2G

'7 2

257 54

2' 75
"3S
2'57

10 10

"59
9 02

13 10
23 12

7G3
9GG
5S2
G08
7 J3
S37
SSo

'5 29
608
6 00

21 70
941

1826'
665

'772
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7 08

1017
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What is the condition of yours? Is 5 oar LaL
harsh, Does it split at Hn It a

appearance?Docs It il out when combed or J
Is it full of Doesyour scalp itch?

Is It dry or in a heatedcondition ? If theseare of ;
your bewarnedin oryouwill becomeba'.d. JV

Skookum Hair S...... ZM

Uwhatyounfd. IU prodnotlon U notannccI lent, wit in retuuer ,
a:r;.":rs:ffl:ii-- ; "trefrrMilnj

the rolUclei, U top falling Aur, vnr dandruff ond proi: uit taU ?
"&- - Keen the elen.healthy, and free from Irrltat Inf erorUoni, by

theuU Am bwp. U ditiroy jjutoiiIio ixwii, ufcicfc i J,
and tUjttrou the hair. . .

upplyyouaend w anawewiu inrw. rMrwTpiSf $:J0per tottU H f ar 4JW. So.soo.
btriit it tor $i.Xi, n

THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

MRKVOO ffygHr deafer
IPL7v cvr&ccdswrite usfcrprices

It. Tandy,
II. Vice rtoit.
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IO70

87 Houih Avenue, hew n. v. jt
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HAHKULL
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The First National Bank,
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
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HAtKLL,TEXAl.
Banking EasinessTransacted CoUclions and

Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal
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o
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Wceltueu. Malaria.
11,BITTStny
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23!24i
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'
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135"
'35'!
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136 140 PeterAllen
13G 140
13G 140
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1 30','4'
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136 140
136 i4o
136 140'

'3 140
l li
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241

40

s. w
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)KI()INAL UKANll.h
and

19-9- 5 John Carmean
Coryell

34-G- H.&H. R.R.
2S-2- R.RCo
2S-2-

28-19-

'8-19-

2S-I9-

28-19-

2S-20-

28-20-

28-20-
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1

5 & 1

11 It

'45,

1

45
87
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9 O B Moore

M P

35 i4 19,
5'

;4 of &
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out lot

out lot 129

150 51 iJox

G. Co

24? H. T. C.

'37
231
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239

223
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G05 Isidro Ramos
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20-14- 1

357
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lames Scott
James Wilcocks.
Wm Walker . .

C . . .

ohn Earley . .

W R R .

P A Barker
W B P Canes
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Jiclintil

L C Irick ... .

j Day & Cattlecoj
D Moonjhan . .

G W Branredgii.. .

'Charles M Brown . !
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SASKELU TEXAft

TiiEr havebegun to throw bombs
tt opera slngors in Italy. And yot
im this country amateur Mikado"
eompanies go through an entlro ea-
ten unicathed.

Tiic buildings, colonnades, bridges,
fates,hitching postsand other com-oustlb- lo

matters on und about tho
world's fair grounds seem to bo
ioomed to destruction by flrobugs,
but with tho aid of tho llro depart-
ment Chicagostill hopesto savetho
sanaland lagoons.

A California, convict refused to
accept pardon becauseho believed
thatho could do tho other convicts
food by romaining among them, i
iho ways of Providcnco It has boon
Stated boforo aro inscrutable No
soonerhad the convict reached his
peculiar and deter-
mination than ho died.

Hanging would be toogood for tho
miscreants who havo extormlnatod
the Yellowstono park herdof buffalo.
With tho possible exception of a
mall herd in Texasthese were tho

laat Americanbison romaining in a
wild state,unlessthoro maybea fow
left in theCanadian Northwest But
for tho fortunato forethought of

who havo reduceda num-
ber of specimens to captivity the
total extinction of the raoo would

ow be acertainty.

Of course the world is given to
more or lessdirt eating, but fortun-
ately the numberof peoplewho dino
a dirt from choice is comparatively

email. Northern Brazil hasa race
I Otomae Indians who daily con-

sume an unctuous quality of clay,
which Is first kneaded into balls of
from four to six inches in diameter
and baked before a slow fire. It is
amid a natlro will cat from three-foarth-s

of a pound to a pound and a
quartera cay in aseason when other
triadsof food are hard to got It is
evenclaimed that theseOtomae In-
diansare a hoalthv race.

The latest arrival from Japan
(Ives details of tho funeral of a dis-
tinguished Buddhist priest. Ho was
borne to tho crematory in a gold
hearse,followed by a great crowd of
mournersandadmirers. Tho funeral,
Including tho cremation, cost ono
hundred thousand dollars! Our fif-

teen and twenty thousand-dolla- r

ministers are content to go in an
undertaker'shearseof black to tho
body's llnal resting-plac- e. Japan
Idealizes and Idolizes its big prelates.
Man worship? Of course It is. But
the people llko it We havo iho ar-
ticle much modified hero.

Modklli.no in clay, which was a
popular fad in many schools two or
three years ago, has been greatly ,

. abandoned. It was found that
rhere large numbers of children,

each after the other, handled tho
same clay, the skin diseasesuffoct-in- g

ono were communicated to all.
There Is really no instruction in art
gainedby tho teachersamuslmr their 'i

pupils in this way. 'Theliik,.scholars like it, but it is to
let them find thoir amusementin tho

mako headof
bo

or
Wown

aro
1U"

Speaking of tho ornamentationof

SSn,C,b,ulln,g8;tlVOn0WCly,hui
a

uniquespecimen of art Tho mam--
moth statuoof William Fenn, which
is to surmount tho dome of tho build
ing. will be 547 feet above tho street
level. Tho statuo Is thirty-seve-n

In Unt.Ui nti.1 aAlwVn iA ((f
Th'S im th"n h.?l.

ty three feet clrcumferonco. andaI 'aWilliam feet aro each five ?eetand
Inches long. Tho problem now

is how that twenty-seve-n tons weight
metal Is bo hoisted up to tho

top of .Its 617 feot pedestal. Thcro
will bo one thing blggorabouttho

It is completed
1U raogatherlan sCaiuo. and that

aUA rtntl..A .lH.iA.Mill L'UL UUL1LU All
turoto taxpayorsof Phlladolphlo.

The nttltudo of tho British nows-papo-rs

in roard to the action of
Admiral Bcnham. who an
English vessel from the insurgent
Brazilian Hoot, is characteristic of
tho Briton. The English admiral,
prciumably acting undor ordersfrom
tils government refused to convoy
the vessel. Tho American admiral,
acting upon tho dictates
common senso, tho Bra-cilla-

to let her alone, and they did
a The howover, prefer

that tho merchantmanshould havo
been upon and sunk ratherthan
seek the protection tho hated
Yankee. Thcro may bo tome fine- -

tlMery m International marl-la- w

that renders Admiral Hen-liab- le

to criticism. the
dinary landsman, howovor, his action
was as justifiable as of tho man
who prevent a burly bully
from kicking a bootblack.

IMTO the ports of New Orleans,
York, Boston, Philadelphia,

Baltimore,Mobile and Savannahthero
were Imported last year 15,29a,109
bunchesof bananas, against 12,695,--

the before andmost of them
old, too, at an averago of "banun,

seataapiece."

A fkisonkk in a Buffalo court drew
pistol and awed tho judge, jury

mad bailiff while he walked away.
la the West it is customary

disarm prisoners bo oro bringing
hem to bar.

Ookkell students have by means
f chlorine managed to sportively

at leait one Thoy
all this hazing. If a low ol the rep

vaaentativot of highereducationwore
to be banged tho survivors might
atiscerntho difference betwoon atroc
ity and jest

Tiik Culnoso treatmont of small-ox- ,
rcvoalod in tho caso of tho

late Mon Jung, is not slow, but very
are. Tho patient wastes very little

M 1I owu or his ie
Vlsg.

WORK OFWILD WINDS

THE CLOUDS BROUGHT DEATH
AND DESTRUCTION.

Mlaeteen Killed andThirty Injured, white
the Dead and Wounded arc Found
Scattered In Taw a. Field and 1'orest
Oaa Corpse r'eand la Tree.

Greenville, March 19. At 7:80
o'clock Saturday afternoona cyclono
passedover Emory, the county stto of
Kalns county, thirty miles south of
here, totally demolishing tho western
portloa of tho town. The nows
reachedthis city about o'clock and
an urgent request was sentby wire
that all the physicians who could do
so hastento tho scene astheir assist-
ance was greatly needed. special
train wasmadoup and leftat9 o'clock,
bearinga number of physicians. At
I.ono Oak J. A. Hudspethbourded tho
train. Ho was ono of a party of six
that ran up to Lone Oak on hand
car to procuro aid for tho storm suff-ferer- s.

relief party boarded tho
train at this point and anotherat a
point eight miles ubovo Kmory. At
Kmory an anxious and grief laden del-
egationmot tho train, and on all sides
was heard tho story of some unfortu-nat-o

family whoso home, housohold
goods und all worldly possessionshad
been swept away by tho furiouB winds,
besides grief told storiesof mangled
children, wives and daughters,that
made strong men trcmblo as they
talked. In a deluging rain the phy-
sicianshurried to the Postoffico drug
storo where a dozen unfortunateslay
on stretchers, while tho physicians
were busy bandaging,plastering and
sewing up wounds and administering
opiatesto rollovo the suffering of the
victims of tho cyclone. On one
stretcher lay a mother, maimed,
bruised and bleeding. On another, a
child with limbs laceratedand maimed
for life. On another, an old man,
bowed down with tho weight of three
score years, lay sobbing with tho ex-
cruciating pains that opiates would
not soothe. Commingled together
was an eager,anxious, curious crowd;
some relatives of tho suffering
ones; some careless bystanderslook
ing on tho bloody sceneto gratify a
morbid curiosity, and othersemploy-
ing their time diligently to aid physi-
cians In their work toward rcliovlng
Buffering humanity. It was a sccno
to mako strong hearts quail and
strong tremble, and ono that
will nover bo forgottenby those who
chanced seo it. Tho dead and in
jured are: Miss EasterAlexander, 18
yearsof age, was dead under
the debrisof ahouse. Bra. Henry, a
clerk, was found deadnearthe walls
of a building. Goorgo Walker, a car-
penter, was found dead in thedebris of
the wrecked Johnsonboardinghouse.
The son of Henry Murray,
colored, residingono and a half miles
southeastof town, was killed by tho
falling walls of the house. The fol-

lowing is tho list of wounded: Mrs.
Itachel Campbell, head badly cut: in- -

ternfally injured. William Campbell,
sovcro cm in uacit ucau. .Liny
Campbell, face lacerated;Inter-
nally Injured. Lou Campbell, arm
broken; internally injured. Little
Sammlo Campbell was blown scv--
entyflvo yardsandescapedapparently
unhurt-- tho onl- - member of the family

home that was not seriously In
jured. Llttlo Bessio Campbell, eyes

ynriis. no was picKeu up near tno
Masonic building, with four ribs bro- -

and otherwise injured. FredL..,.. A.Cooke,ayoung man stopping at Judgo

'..amm's,wa badly injured by falling
timbers and left In a demented condi
tion. Bessie lthodes,armbroken, body
bruised, J. 11. Allen, blown 100
yards, badly bruised about theface
ftnd bod'i internally Injured and It Is
thought he will die. JoshuaQuarlesT i,was badly bruised up and Mrs. Quarles
hadan"rm bIko"' ?1l"Mo,i,arm brokuu body badly
Mrs. JudgeLamm hod an arm broken
and was badly bruised. Jlrs. L C.

invnnnnn nnm imni'in

ry, ahegrowoman, had unarmbroken
a gash cut in her left cheek.

Sam Perry, a negro, deep gash cut in
his buck near tho spinal column. An
unknown man was found on Texas
street unconscious andbudly hurt.
Grundmu agod 70, motherof
Mrs. M. S. Picrson, had a long und
deep gash cut nearher right temple.
Her side painfully cut also. Gravo
fears for her recovery aro ontortalned.
Mrs. Maggio Pierson, hurt internally.
Her head was badly cut and sovoral
of her ribs were broken. It is
thought thather injuries will provo
fatal. The two little childrenof Mr.
and Mrs. Pierson wero badly hurt.
Several largo pieces of timber were
found on their bodies. Ihere isn't
much hope for their recovery.
Extra trains from Greenville and
Mlneola brought hundredsof visitors
to the sceneof destruction,andevery-
body is busy in assisting In burying
the dead andcaring for the wounded.
Besides be localphysicians there are
several in town from Greenville and
other places. At Hallvllle, in

county, at 1:30 yesterdaymorn--,
ing three houses' "rore blown down
and five negroes were killed, onobody
being found in a tree top, and thir-
teen persons wero more or less

Stones and fenco posts wero
out of tho ground. In the vi-

cinity of Santa Anna, Coleman
county, several housesworedestroyed,
four childran in ono family killed and
two persons injured, besides a largo
amountof stock killed. At o'clock
yesterdey morning at Longvlow in-

credible lumps of ice fell, many
tipping the scalesat 14 and 18 ounces.
A houseoccupied by a family of ne-
groes was wrecked. It stood in a
grove of twenty oaks, every ono of
which was uprooted and mingled
the timbers of tho houso. Five of tho
inmates are dead, three mortally
Wounded and five seriously and pain-
fully hurt. Old man Alex Lester was
found entirely nude fifty yards from
the house dead. Halfa milo south of
the Lester houso tho walls of
the house ofJohn Buffit, a white man,
wero taken away from tho lloor and
dashed to splinters, leaving thu fam
ily unhurt from bruises from

mud pies which they without T!uaa i ua?! badly cut; Injured In-m- iyany instruction. That kind play Tom 1 section foro-- ii
. ternalli'-- arsonnot good for Jho clothes, hut on tho Missouri, Kansas andnet Injured health. j" wM d,gtanco flf 300
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hailstones. Between 8 and 9 o'clock
Saturday night a cyclono struck Sul-
phurSprings. Several buildings wore
blown to pieces, but no ono waskilled
or hurt At lttco, Navarrocounty,about
C o'clock Saturday evening a storm
visited that place. Eloven ounco hall
stones fell. Several housesnearthere
were blown down but no ono Injured.
Near Corsicana a house was blown
down and Monroe HUltard was
badly Injured. The damages in
Ellis county were slight In
Fannin county, a house was blown
down near l.oenard, and a baby was
killed and Its mother's leg wasbroken.
Crops aro bally damaged everywhere
by hall, while poultry was killed Id
groat numbers everywhere.

Sitfe Crarked.
Palkstink, Tex March 15. Tho

city Is an uproar of excitement over
the tutllo attempt of burglars to rob
the safe of G. W. Burkott, contractor
and capitalist,at 10 o'clock last night.
Entrancehad been affectedthrough
tho transomof tho bank door. Two
holes were bored Into tho smaller of
tho two safes in Mr. Burkott's office
and tho one in which bo keops his
money, and tho door blown entirely
off. evidently with powder. The

was distinctly heard for
sovcral blocks away. At the
tlrao of the explosion several pco-pl- o

were within a short range of
it, and it was immediately located.
Tho alarm was given and In a few mo-
ments a lurge crowd had gathered at
tho sceneand the parties left without
touchingany of tho contentsof the
safe. They escaped.

Mie Made lllm Move.

Faumkusvillk, Tex., March 16.
Wednesday night about 7:30 an un-
known white man appearedat the
rcsldenco of Mrs. Wilson, a widow
lady with two llttlo children, and
asked if a certaincolored woman was
there. Upon receiving a negative
nnswer ho walked away, but returned
and asked tho same question in a
doubting manner, and lingered
around the premises for a few min-
utes. Mrs. Wilson boca no alarmed
and asked him to lcavo, and upon his
refusal, sho whipped from under her
apron a double action pistol and
fired two shots at him. When last
seen ho was headed north at a 2:40
gait

All Three In .Tall.

Gkoimiktowx, Tex., March 17 As
a result of tho apprehendedrobbery
of tho Internationaland Groat North-
ern train at l'alm Valley on Monday
night, thrco Georgetown boys, Nath
Dever, Tass Dover and Van Evans
were arrestedabout midnight Thurs-
day night and are now behind tho
barsof tho county jail, charged with
tho intended crime. Evans was ar-
restedin tho prosencoof some young
ladies whom ho was visiting and tho
Dover boys wero arrested at home
while In bed. Tho arrestswero made
on information given tho officers by
Billle Mayfield.

Women Fight.
Cousicana,Tex., March 16. Late

Wednesday evening a battle took
placo between two colored women, In
which an ugly knife was used by Liz-
zie Watts on Charity Fields. Lizzie
mado only ono successful slash at her
antagonist,striking her in tho back,
cutting a gash three inches long.
Officer Mack Elliott arrestedtho Watts
woman, and she gavo bond. She was
tried yesterdayand placed under$200
bond for her appearance. Tempa
Parker, charged with a cutting, wen
to Ennis, where City Marshal Toriey
Crowell arrested herand sent her
back yesterday.

T
Gamblem (lone.

Cisco, Tex., March 17. Mart Mc-Lau- ry

was arraigned for trial on a
gambling charge Thursday. He at-
tended the morning session of court
and was In tho court room after din-
ner, but when court opened ho could
not bo found. About two months
ago a number of Indictments wore re-
turned againstlocal sports, charged
with gaming. Thsy wont on tho
bonds of each othorand now tho last
ono of the accused partieshas left
and Cisco is rid of gamblers.

Sufi II ilnC'li
Ai.vouk, Tex., March 17. Bur

glars made an entrance through tho '

transom of J. B. Beard's store and
blow opon his safo, securing$300 in
money and a largo pocket-- 1

book which contained about $2000
in notes and mortgages. Tho robbers
loft a watch, a gold ring, and also a
lino diamond ring, evidently not car--1

ing to havo that kind of ovldcnco on i

thoir persons. A hole was drilled in
tho safo from the top and tho door
was blown open with powder.

Itelraicd Her.
Houston, Tex., March 17. The

habeascorpus caso of Grace Berger,
chargedwith the theft of f 125 from
Kuth Turley, came up before Judge
Brushear yesterday. After hearing,
all the evidence in the case the court
decided that Grace was Illegally re-
strained of her liberty and ordered
her release fromcustody.

HU Lwt Match.
UiviHSiUK, Tex., March 15. Jim

L. Kelton, a young man working on
the Smither farm, died very suddenly
with heart failure. He had been en-
gaged in a restllng match with a
Farmer, David Parks,just bo foro his
sudden death. Deceased was well
and favorably known.

Walter Hwaln Hulclde.
Henrietta, Tox., March 16. Wal-

ter Swain, son of Col. W. J, Swain,
committed suicldoin his father'sbarn
lato yesterday evening. No causo
can bo assigned for the rashact other
than grief caused by the horrlblo
deathof his sisterMonday.

Aid to Htarr Couatjr,
SanAntonio, March 17. The mm

of $125 was netted as the result of
Thursday night's charity concert.
Ono-ha- lf of said amount will be sent
to the Starr county suffers and the re-
mainder will be given to the local re
liof society.

Died Suddenly.
Pkahsall, Tox., March 15. Carl

f.uuin, a foreignersupposed to bo a
German, died while seated against
tho depot well. Physicians say bis
deathwas causedby noart disease.
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MORE ABOUT TARIFF.

THE BILL, TO BE REPORTED
IMMEDIATELY.

A Cunfereaee of Democratic Hrnatora It
Held with Secretary CarlUle Present
All About theSeignioragerrorlded tha
lllaad Aet Become a I .aw.

Washington, March 19 If tho
present programme remains un.
changed tho tariff bill will bo reported
to tho senate on andde-
batewill begin on tho bill on Mon-
day, April 2. After the full com.
mlttce adjournedFriday at 4 p. m. tho
Democratic members held a consulta-
tion among themselves, Secretary
Carlisle also being presentfor the
purpose of deciding whut changes
they would recommend. They de-
voted tho greater part of tho timo to
tho sugar schedule but did not
reach u conclusion as to whether
any change should bo mado.
Tho question, however, has been
reopened and further change Is not
unlikely. The determination of this
matter was postponed until this
morning, when tho Democratic mem-
bers will decide dollnltely before re-
porting to the full committee. Tho
whisky tax hasnot been changed, nor
has tho income tax or tho coal or
Iron ore duty, but there havo been
sevcrul small changesIn other sched-
ules. Tho Republican members of
tho committco havo had their way In
many cases with tho administrative
featuresof tho bill and ono of them
expressedhimsolf as very
well satisfied with this part of It

Still on the TarlfT.
Washington, March 17 Senators.

representingboth tho Democratic and
Hepubltcun sides of tho senate com-
mittee on finance, expressed the opin-
ion at tho close of tho committee
meetingyesterdaythat tho bill would
bo reportedto the senateon Tuesday
next They stated,however, that no
agreementto this effect had been en-
tered into, but that tho opinion was
the result of a knowlcdgo of tho prog-
ressthathad been mado upon the bill
since tho full committco has bcon in
possessionof it Tho entire time of
tho meeting, which continued from 10
a. m. till 3 p. m., was devoted to that
portion relating to mothods of collect-
ing tho revenues In both tho tariff
and revenue partsof tho bill, and It
was announced nt tho close that this
part of tho work had been practically
completed. Tho appearancesnow
nro that tho Democrats will havo
quite a largo number of changes
which they will ugreo upon, and these
changeswill includo tho transferof a
numberof articlesto tho free list which
arc now made dutiable in tho senate
bill before the sugar duty had been
agreed upon. Tho treasury depart-
ment estimatesmake It appear that
tho bill will glvo a larger revenue
than will be needed by tho govern-
ment, which will afford tho committee
an opportunity to mako a greuter
number of articles free than would
hao been possible if tho sugar duty
had not been imposed.

Fclgiiloinge Coinage.
Washington, March 19. Should

tho Bland seignlorago bill, which has
now passedboth tho houso and sen-
ate, becomen law, tho coinage of tho
$55,000,000 worth of silver bullion
would havo to bp dono at tho mints
of Philadelphia, San Francisco ai
.ijw wrioans, wiucn are in lact tne
only mints of the govtuTunFuovTIn
operation, exclusivo of other neces-
sary coinage Tho Philadelphiamint,
it is thought,could turn out (1,000,000
a month, tho San Frunclsco mint about
tho samo, and tho Now Orleans
mint about 800,000per month. Tho
San Francisco mint, nowevor, has
only about116,000,000 in silver bul-
lion on hand and the New Orleans
mint only about ?9,500,000. So after
tho supply now on hand at theso mints
had been exhausted tho remaining
130,000,000would havo to bo coined
at tho Philadelphiamint nlono. Tho
whole time, therefore, which would
bo noccssnry to cain tho soignlorage
would bo approximately about two
years and two montliB,

3tun Si'.tuliy mi;.
Washington, March 15. Chair-ma- n

Sayersof tho appropriationscom-
mittco is ma'uing wonderful progress
with tho sundry civil bill. Yester-
day forty pages of tho bill wero dls-pos-

of, making in all olghty-thro-o

In two duys, anil leaving only sixteen
pages moro, exclusive, oi two para--
gruphs relating to tho roust and gco.
logic surveys aud tho Missouri river
commission, which wero passedover
temporarily. No amendments of im
portance wore adopted yesterday, al-

though tho northwestern members
mado a vigorous effort to increase
the amount for tho survey of public
lands. Tho appropriation for tho
geological surveypassed, the amount
appropriatedbeing ft 14,000.

Seigniorage Uehate.
Washington, March 14, Tho pro-

ceedings In tho senateyesterdaywere
of an uninterestingcharacter. With-
out the intervention of any morning
businessexceptthe presentationof a
fow petitions and tho introduction of
some unimportant bills, the senate
took up the discussion of tho seign-
iorage bill. Senator Stewart and
Lindsay spoke in favor and Mr. Dolph
spoke in opposition, holding that its
passage would destroy tho existing
equality between gold and silver.
The two new senators,Mr. McLaurin
of Mississippi and Mr. Blanchard of
Louisiana, received their committee
appointments.

Aruir Appropriation Stilt.
Washington, March 17. The army

Appropriation bill was complotcd by
tho house committee on military af
fairs yesterday, it appropriates a
total of 123,677,204. The estimates
were $25,342,918. Tho appropriation
last year was $24,208,630.

Sugar Hounty C'lalmt.
Washington, March 17 A treas-

ury statement shows thatsince July
1, 1893, tho amountinvolved in sugar
bounty claims was $12,010,305, of
which (3,512,001 has already bcon
paid.

Appropriation HIIL

Washington,March 14. Thoouso
rcsterduybegan tho considerationof

r -- epiw r app

tho bill makingappropriationsfor tho
sundry civil expenses of tho govern-
ment und fair progress was mado.
Only thrco amondmontn of any impor-
tancewero adopted, ono appropriating
(43,0)0 for lighting Hay Luko channel,
another (04,000 for tho public build-
ing at Buffalo, and anotherof (90.000
for repairing tho postofilco at New
York The latter was fought by
the appropriation committee. The
only other amendmentof Importance
was ono made by Mr. Morse (Hop.) of
Massachusetts,to cut off tho appro-
priation for the interstate commerce
commission. The manner in which
that portion of the appropriation for
consul fees,$184,000,was worded, led
to a rather spirited debate,in which
Mr. Cannon of Illinois, rather broadly
intimated that this appropriationhad
been placed undor the directionof tho
commission insteadof tho department
of justice, as heretofore,becauso of
tho criticism against Attorney Geno-ra-l

Olney from certain quarters that
ho was in sympathy with corporations.

Kiigar Men t'nliwppr.
Washington, March 16 The sen-

ators who huvo been favoring a sugar
bounty and who received Instead tho
indorsementof a sugar tariff from
tho sonato committco on finance, aro
very much agitated in discovering
that if tho bill goes through congress
with a tariff on sugar as at present
proposed, they will bo In about the
samo condition as if they had no
tariff on that article. Sugars from
Germany nnd Cuba aro permitted to
enter this country free, and this coun-
try is permitted to lntroduco Its pork
and flour free into thoso countries.
Wo have built a big trado with them
In flour and pork. Tho tariff bill re-
portedby tho senatefinanco committee
hus not mentioned thesereciprocity
treaties in any way. and if the blil
wero to become a law as it now
standssugarcould still come in from
thoso counties free and the price of
American sugar would como down to
tho prico establishedby tho German
and Cuban raisers. Tho sonutors
who fuvor protection for American
sugar will offer to amend tho tariff
bill so as to instruct tho presidentto
withdraw this country from thesere-

ciprocity treaties with Germany and
Cuba. Then will como a very stiff
fight, for the raisersof hogs and wheat
all over tho United Stutcs will nover
quietly submit to having their trade
in pork and Hour with these countries
broken up in older that the Louisiana
und Texas sugarplantersmayprospjr.

lllnnd llllt ra;i.
Wamiingion, March 16 Tho do- -

bato on tho Bland seignioragebill
attracted a large crowd to tho sonate
yesterdayand tho gallorics wero well
filled. Tho first part of the day wat
taken up by the transactionof some
routine business und by tho speeches
of SenatorsCarey, Palmor. Dubois,
Mitchell, of Oregon, and Pcttigrew on
tho seignioragebill. Mr. Dubois said
ho had hoped that when tho Sherman
law was ropeuled congress would
stop ull plecemcul legislation. He
declaredthat he took llttlo stock in
all suggestions that tho position ol
silver should bo determinedby inter-
national monetary conferences, be-

cause all such agreementswould be
in tho interest of foreign nationsand
not in our interest. Ho believed that
a sentiment favorable to silver was
growing rupidly in this country, and
he feared that this legislation might
havea tendency to check that senti-
ment A voto was taken, and the bill
passedby a voto of 44 yeas to 31 nays.

It Was a Teit Vote.
Washington, March 15. Tho test

voto which was to bo takenyesterday
on the suigniorago bill, tho voto on
Mr. Allison's motion to reconsldor
tho voto by which tho bill passed to
the third reading,had tho effect of
attracting it largo attendance to tho
galleries. Tho sonata eagerly took
up tho discussion of tho bill and Mr.
Toller of Colorado and Mr. Gcorgo of
Mississippi spoko in favor of its pass-ag- o,

tho former severely criticising
somo statements made by Senator
Sherman in his speech againsttho
bill. Boforo Mr. Gcorgo hod con-
cluded his remarks the hour of 2
o'clock arrived and Mr. Harris In-

sisted upon tho voto being taken on
Mr. Allison's motion, with tho result
that it was defeated by 23 to 45. It
is oxpected that tho bill will pass by
about tho same voto at 2 o'clock to
day.

liilernntlonnl Cavalry Drill.
Washington, March 15. The

United States has boon formally in-

vited to send a troop of cavalry to
London, Englund, to participatein the
royal cavalry tournumont that will
take liluco in thu agricultural hull.
London, in May next. Tho tourna-
ment is under tho patronugo of the
prince of Wulcs. the duko of Clarenco
and tho British military authorities.
All the principal armiesof the world
have beon invited to send cavalry
representativesand tho affair will be
Internationalin character. Each gov-
ernmentis oxpected to send the flower
of its mounted troops and tho compe-
tition in the drill and maneuverswill
be especially sharpand active.

Good Amen Im tat.
Washington, March 14. Senator

Coke has had Incorporated in the
tariff bill a provision to theeffect that
any cattle, horses, sheep or other
domestic animals which huvo strayed
across the boundry line into a foreign
country, or havebeen driven across
the boundary line for pasturagopur-
poses, may bo brought back to tho
United Statesfree of duty under reg-
ulations to bo prescribed by tho sec-
retary of tho treasury.

The Sunlay Civil Dill.
Washington, March 17. In tV.

houso yesterday morning, after the
passongeof u resolution culling upon
the secretaryof tho treusury for in-

formation as to moasures taken by
him for local supervision and inspec-
tion of public buildings, the house
went into committee of the whole and
resumed consideration of the civil
bllL

Justice White.
Washington, March 13 The in

duction Into office of tho new associ-ut-o

justice, White of Louis-
iana, attracted a,lurge attendanceto
tho supromo court room yesterday
morning. Tho ceremony was very
simple, but impressive.

ROMANCE AT PERRY.

THE RESULTS OP A PASSION-
ATE LOVER'S DEED.

He Cats a Divorced Woman' Throat
and Her Farmer Iltuaand Noni Her
to a Kecoverr and The Are Again

Married ana Happy

Gutiikik, O. T March 19. Ton
yearsago J. A. Lyons and Miss M. E.
Coylo were prominentyoung people of
Lake Charles, La., and were married.
They lived togethor happily for eight
years in that placo and thencame to
.Oklahoma, settling in Oklahoma City,
whoro tho hushand went into busi-
ness. But differences arose between
thorn and they drifted farther and
farthor apart until finally a divorce
was asked for by tho wife. Sovon
months ago tho courts granted hor
request for a separationund restored
her maiden name. Soon after this
tho husbandloft Oklahoma City and
settled at Perry, in the Chorokee
Btrip, Later a sutor appearedfor tho
hand of tho divorced wife, and though
given no encouragement, continued to
force his attentionsupon hor, and fin.
ally demandedthatshopromise to mar-
ry hlra. She refused very pointedly,
and he drow a knlfu from his pocket
and cut her throat from ear to car.
It was thought that sho could not
possibly surviveher injuries, but she
rallied and finally recovered a couplo
of weeks ago. When her divorced
husbandhad heardof her terrible in-

juries he at once flow to her bedside
and remained and nursed her back to
life. At the same time ho nursedIn-

to active life the old love In the
heartsof both, and as a result the
marrlago last Saturdayfollowed, and
they aro both happy again, while tho
man who so desperatelydesired to
possosstho brldo for his own is serv-
ing a term behind tho bars for his
dastardlydeed.

The Girls Htampeded.
New Orleans, La., March 15.

Tuesday W. W. Wallls & Co., ono of
the largest cigar manufactories in
the south, received a letter threaten-
ing to blow up thoir immenso factory
on tho old basin unless thoy dis-
chargedall their femalo help. Tho
nows got uround andyesterdaywhen
and employe in Hcrnshcim's factory
dropped a cigar press, making a re
sounding crash, the affrighted girls
bolioved it was a bomb and stamp-edo-d

from tho building. Ie their mad
flight a number wore bruised, very
soverely. notwithstandingtho assur-
ance of the truo causo of tho noUo.
Only a fow could bo prevailed upon
to return to work. Confidence how-
ever, is now reassured.

Kudden Death.
Haynesville. La., March 17. Bev.

D. E. Dorch of Columbia. Tcnn., and
Rev. M. M. Morphis, of Longvlew,
are engaged in a protracted meeting
here. On last Wednesday at 12 m.
while Bev. M. M. Morphis was
preachingto a number of men und
women who camo forward as seekers
of salvation, near tho closo of his re-

marks, ono J. B Story of this
place, fell dead on his se'at Great
excitementprovailcd, and within ten
minutesmore thanhalf of tho number
that came forward woro converted,
ahd overy unconvertedperson in tho
houso mado a public vow for a better
life. About forty havo bcon con-
verted.

Tramp In Trouienu
Indianapolis, Ind., March 17.

Tho polico arrested two tramps on
East Washington street yesterday
morning, and one, dressed as a cow-
boy and wouring a sombrero, proved
to bo a woman aged ubout 20. Her
dlsguiso was good, but her small feet
expo3cdher identity. At tho police
station sho gavo hor name as Maggie
Stowers and said sho was a sister of
tho man who was arrested. Tho po-

lico do not believe hor story. Her
hair was cut closely. Tho man says
ho has been known on the road as
"Shorty." Tho couplo will bo held
for further investigation.

McKuno Miort asoO.OOO.

New Yoiik, March 17. Tho first
official announcement of tho amount
of bonds which John Y. McKano has
failed to account for to tho town of
Gravesend was mado yesterdayby tho
bourd of auditorsof tho town. Chus.
E. Overton, a inombcr of tho board,
speakingfor his associates,said that
ho had gono ovor tho ontlro bond
Ihsuo and found McKano has failed to
roport for at least 200,009 of tho
bonds, und has disposed of somo of
them in an Illegal manner.

Murdered and Ituuued.
Bikminoham, Ala., March 15

Twenty miles from Elba, Antonio
Thomas and wlfo. a wealthy couple,
resided alono. They wero known to
be misersand were supposedto keep
a largesum of monoy In their house.
Yesterday tho house was found in
ashes. Near the door tho charred
bones of the old man wero found.
Where the bed had stood were the
burned remainsof his wife.

Driven Off br Hlotera, ,

Ciuri'LK Cheek,Col., March 17.
SuperintendentTreverroof tho Victor
mine at Altman has just arrived here
with the news that the Victor miners
havebeondriven off by a largo force
of armed men. The four deputysher-
iffs at that place were taken in charge
by the rioters. Ono man was shot.
It Is not known how sorlous his in.
juries are.

Shot Ills Neighbor.
GiurTON. W. Va., March 16. At

Triconnell JamesA. Koblnson and H.
A. McDonald quarroledoyer the pos-
session of a farm. Boblnson got a
shotgun and shot McDonald, killing
mm. uoDinson tnon barricadedhim--
self in his house. Wednesdayevening
a DOSSe forced tho door, whnraiinnn
the murderershot himself, dying in
stantly.

A reanieivMlaMas.
Bhkoudsbuko, Pa., March 16.

Richard Puryear,the colored desper
ado who several weeks ago brutally
killed ChristianC. Ehler and tried to
murderthe entire Ehler family, was
lynched bv a mob veatordav mornlna.
By somomeansPuryear had secured
a stick with which he pushed off the
back bolt of the coll doer during the
night, and tho outer door being un

locked through gross carelessnesso
the part of somo ono, ho galnod ac-

cess to tho hall of tho jail. Ho then
tried to forco his way out through
an opon upper window, but
failed. He next secreted himsell
In tho bathroom and waited until
tho shorlff should come In tho morn-
ing. About 7 o'clock yosterduy morn-
ing as Sheriff Kryes unlocked tho jail
door to tako breakfast into tho pris-
onersand stepped Into thocorridorhe
noticed that tho outer doorof Pur-year-'s

colt was unlocked. At tho same
time the prisoner jumped from Ml
hiding place and leaped out of the
open jail door, closed It 'qnlekly and
locked the sheriff in jail. He then
went out through the kitchen of the
jail building, and, running across
some vacant lots, was soon outside
the borough limits. Tho shorlff shout-
ed and attracted the attention of his
wife, who unlocked the jail door and
sot him free. A'genoralalarmwas at
once sent out and immediate pursuit
mado after tho escaped murderer.
As ho had but a fow foot the
start of his pursuers, thcro was
no possibility of his getting away.
Tho desperado swam McMlchael's
creek,closely pursued bya big negro
who caughthim just as ho had land-
ed on tho bank. Puryear resisted,
but tho sight of a revolver in his cap-
tor's hand caused him to yield quick-
ly. Ho was then brought back
ucross tho creek where he
was seized by a crowd that had
gathered, and ho was at once
lynched. Someone in tho mob hada
rope, which was quickly attachedto
tho limb of a tree, and willing hands
swung the desperado up. From tho
time he escapedfrom the jail until h
was hangedonly nineteen minute,
elapsed.
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STATISTICS CONCERNING

Extract from n llemarkabla Documen'
Proving- That the DUeate

Ii Curable.

Tho following extrcts from statistics
compiled by tho committco appointed
to communicate with patlonts under
tho treatment for Consumption dis-
covered by Dr. Amick of Cincinnati
offers a now lcaso of life to thousands!

Fred P. J. Sugor of Columbus, O.;
began treatmont Juno 20th, 18J3
discontinued it in soven months;
cured;received first ten days' treat-
mont free.

JamesA. Downard, Danville, Ind.,
began treatmentSept., 18U3; discon-
tinued four months later; causo of
discontinuance,cured; previous du-
ration of discaso 11 years. Received
first ten days' treatmentfroc.

L. J. Maxwell, Washington, 1). C;
began treatmontOct., 1893: discon-
tinued Dec., 18U3; causoof discontin-
uance, cured; durationof discaso no!
stated. Received tho first ten days'
treatment free.

Ed Dolln. 03 StateSt., Utlca, N.
began treatmentApril, 18U3;
turned Juno, 1893; causoof dlscontl
uanco not stated; prcsont condition
much improved; duration of discaso,
threeyears.

W.L. Wrlght503 Commercial Bldg.i
St Louis; began treatment 'Feb.,
1892; discontinued after two months,
cured of Asthma; previous duration
of disease, twenty years.

Mrs. John E. Gulger, Laramie, Wy-
oming; began treatmont Oct., 1893;
discontinued in two and a half months;
causo of discontinuance, cured; pre-
vious duration of discaso, two years.
Receivedfirst tendays'treatmentfree.

JamesWinslow, Carthage,Ind. ; be-

gan treatment Juno, 1892; discon-
tinued May, 1893; cured; provious
duration of dlsoaso not stated; re--'
coivod first ten days' treatment free.

C. W. Love. Beloit, Wis.; begun
treatment Doc, 1892; discontinued
ton months later; causoof discontin-
uance cured; provious duration of
disease, ono year. Received tho first
ten days' treatmont free.

Mrs. A. Beamor, Lansing, Mich.;
began treatmentOct, 1893; havo not
discontinued; cured? No. Notlcea-bl- o

improvement? Yes. Recolved the
first ten days treatmentfree.

Alfred S. Dowitt, Guthrio, Okla-
homa; began troatment May 1st,
1893; discontinued in six weeks; causo
of discontinuance, cured; duration of
dlsoasonot stated. Received tho first
ten days troatmentfreo.

R. G. Shuuloy, 905 Columbia Bldg.,
Louisville, Ky.; bogan troatment
July, 1893; discontinued Sopt, 1898;
causo of discontinuance, cured; pre-
vious duration of tho disease 18
months. Received tho first ton days'
treatmentfreo.

G. W. Colby, Jr., 205 N. Ith St.,
St. Louis, Mo.; begun treatment
June, 1892; was ut doath'u door; dis-
continued; causoof dlscontiuuunconot
stated. Notlceablo Improvement?
"Decldodly so." Previous duration of
tho dlsoaso throeyears.

DoraE. Theobald, Blloxlo, Miss.;
began treatmont Feb., 1893; discon.
tinucd after four months; cured;pro-
vious duration of diseasefour years.

The first one hundred statements
report: Cured, forty-si- x; benefited,
nfty.one;no improvement, two; dead,
one. Concerning the free troatment
referred to tho report states: Con-
sumptives everywhereare still given
the sameopportunity without cost;
written application must be mad
through the family physician.

Killed Kla Brother.
Siloam Si'iiiNGs, Ark., March 15.

James Armstrong, a prominentbusi-
nessman, was marriedTuesday. He-aros-e

from his bed at 3 o'clock yes-terd- ay

morning and was murderedby
his own brother. The brldo and
groom bad retired for the night when
for somo reasonCho groom aroso and
joined bis brother and a party of male
guests in the parlor below, There
the two brothers became Involved la
a quarrel, when L. H. Armstrong-seize-d

a double-barr-el shotgun and
emptied its contentsInto his brother'
breast,causingalmost instantdeath.

Mr Stocklag Hamad.

s

. Washington, March 14. Mrs. Pat-ti-e

Miller Stockingwassobadly burnedU
by the overturning of a lamp she was
lighting Monday sight that she can
scarcely survive. Mrs. Stooklag la
the widow of Col. Stocking, one of the '
heroesof Andersouvllle, and daughter
of the late Associate JusticeMiller of
the supreme court. Sho has for soy
era! yearsheld a clerkship la the in-

terior department.
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A Crisp aa Coaalete Brevlar af Kae
ftoead-Ua-e Carefellr SelectedaadBea
asdHcadaMe Cram very TiUmm tt

The record in a divorce cue was
broken rocenly at Crocket by Sol
firomberg, an attorney. Tho suit

Dan Danlali v. Laura Danlols.
It was filed on the morning of the Cth
Instant aid the dlvoreo granted that
evening at 6 o'clock. Tho plaintiff
secured llaenso to marry at 6:80
o'clo k, and at 7:3(3, all the sameday,
was married to Balmo Holley. The
parties are all colored.

Tho children's masquorado glvo at
Soguln recontly, was a most enjoyable
affair. Nearly 100 children Were en
masquo. The little red and blue
Jooklcs were there; also tho dovil, the
Indian, the (airy, tho buttorfly, etc.
The llttlo onoa began dancing at an
early hour and continued until 11,
when they wore called to unmaskfor
supper,after which every third dance
was for tho children.

Lee Lesterdropped dead recentlyat
Austin while conversing with sev-
eral persons. Ho died of heart dis-
ease,with which he had boon afflicted
for some time. Lester wasapparently
a healthy man, and had euton a
hearty breakfasta short while Iks fore
he was stricken. Ho was about 2
years of age, and leaves a wife to
whom be was marriedscarcely a year
go.
News reachedSan Antonio recently

of the death by accident of Joseph
Miller, a well known locomotive engi-
neeremployed on the Mexican Inter-ocean-ic

railroad. His engino was
turned over noar Jalapaand ho was
buried underneath. He was a promi-
nent member of the Yoakum lodge,
Knights of Pythias.

Caleb Jcffrcs a few nlghta slnco
While walkln? in his sleen fell frmn
the secondstoryof a hotelat Crockett
to the gound below, a distance of
sixteen feet. He says he dreamed
that he was stretching wire and when
he reached the ond of tho coll he
dropped it Ho did not rocolve a
scratch.

W. M. Pedlgo, for threo successhe
tcrraa the city attorney of Taylor,
died on the northbound International
and Creat Northern train near San
Marcos a fow nights since, while en
route to Taylor from Dol Mo, where
ho 'had boon for sevoral woeki past
souklng to prolong life from consump-
tion.

NearHound Hock recently, Henry
Williams, a colored boy about Id

- yearsold. undertookto lead a young
, mare with a rope looped over his arm.
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Van, dagginghim arounda tlfty acre
burstinghis head. He was dead

when the marewas stopped.
Tho Pomona plantation,nearHock-

ley. Harris county, consistingof 1500
acres,will be planted In canalgre as
fastaa the land can be broken. Mxty
acresare already under cultivation.
The acid containedIn this plant is a
valuable substitute for tan bark in
.preparinghides for leather.

At a recentmeetingof the John B.
.Hood Camp, at Austin, it was re-
solved to hold a reunion on April 21
(San Jacinto day), at Austin and ox.
tend a generalinvitation to all tho old
eoldieraandtheir families to join in
tho celebration.

At Victoria a fow eenlngs since
Mrs. C. A. Leuchnerwhile out driv.
lag was thrown from her buggy, the
horse taking fright. Hor collar bono
was fractured, but tho doctors say
she will be all right soon,

At Jacksonville, Cherokeecounty,
recently, a Mr. Whitehead,a guard at
the county poor farm, got full of
liquor, and at night two men looked
blm up in a box car after taking his
money. No arrests.

J. W. Spyles of Houston, who was
injured in a railroad accident on the
International and GreatNorthernroad
atSan Antonio abouteighteenmonths
ago, has been awarded damagesto
tbo amountof $6750.

The man who was recentlyrobbed
at a colored dive at Sherman, and for
which four colored pooplo are in jail,
has not yet been found, though the
police haverecoverednearly 303 of
tho lost money.

County Attorney II. II, Mooro of
Brown county has filed suit agulnst
Mills county for that county's indebt-
ednessat tho time Mills county was
created,amounting, with Interest, to

18,000.
While crossinga bridgo in Graysoa

county a few days ago Kobort Owens'
horso slipped and foil on him, outting
hlsright ear nearly off, breaking his
left ankleand otherwisebruisinghim.

Joseph Belln, a Frenchman, was
found dead at bis borne about six
miles west of Nacogdoches, where he
lived alone, a few days ago. He shot
himselfthroughthe head with apIstoL

C. K. Long secured a verdlot of
8000 damagesagainst the San An-

tonio and Aransas Pass railroad for
personalInjuries sustainedwhllo trav-
eling on the roadas a passenger.

A Galveston Jury decided that the
Pullman Palace Car company had a
perfeetright to refuse to sell N. W.
Cuney. the negropolitician, a berthin
one of its sleeping cars.

A school houseand ranch house in
the southwestern part of Coleman
county were totally demolished by a
cyclone, which passed oer that sec-

tion a few days ago.
Kecently at Hiltsboro a negress

while under the Influence of liquor,
In displayinga pistol accidentally dis-

chargedit, inflicting a painful wound
in her thigh,

T. Slmmlutou of Fort Bend county,
jhM beenarrestedchargedas being a
party to the killing of Sutton,Glen--

on and Sparks, at Houston, some
time since.

fhe Dealsoa cotton mill was sow
.eoently at publlo sale to Dr. J. M.

lard for 180,000. The purchaserwill
Mi the plant In operationat an early
lay.

A new wagon road et of Dealsoa
ver the Pawpaw hills will be opened

ve the puWlo about the Id UeUst J

The city of Piano, Collin county,
hascommenced the erectionof a city
hall. Tho lower floor rill bo used as
a jail and engine house for tho chem-
ical Are engine and hook and ladder
truck. The upper floor will be for
the counrll room and olty offices.

Recently at Stryker, Tyler county,
J. D. Oxford shotR. F. Smith fatally.
Oxford is said to havo acted In solf
defense. Both men were white.

At Paris, Tom Shell, 17 years old,
was recontly kicked In the mouth by
a vicious horse, cutting his lip and
knocking out soveralteeth.

Two llttlo boys at Dontson woro
boxing recently. Ono of thorn has
since died, It is supposed from inter'
nal injuries received.

Tho Denlsoncompress will contlnut
operationsuntil May, at which time,
it is estimated,tho recolpts will ag-
gregate60,000 bales.

Tho sonof Gus Dowberry
of Lott, Falls county, recontly, foil
Into a kettle of boiling water and was
fatally scalded.

The young folks of Waxahachlo
enjoy pop corn parties. While the
corn is popping tho boys can "pop"
too you know.

The coal mines at Rookdalo aro
turning out about four cars of coal
per day. Theroare aboutforty miners
employed.

Tho scholasticconsus of Sherman,
rocontly completed shows a total
enumerationof 2000 as against 1665
last yoar.

A steadyflow nt white Immigration
into Brazoriacounty is rapidly chang-
ing tho political complexion of that
county.

A strangeman, nameunknown, was
found dead a few days since near the
railroad track at Crosby, Harris
county.

Houstonltes' will colebrato San Ja-
cinto day April 21 by a grand street
parade,exhibition drill and review.

At Buckholts, Milam county, Hugh
Boyles committed sulctdo by taking
morphine. No causo is assigned.

It is reported that sheep in Pecos
and Reevescounties have not done
well, and tho loss isconsiderable.

Nick Zanthos of Corpus Chrlstl
owns a valuablo collection of anciunt
Greek coin and rare old pottery.

O. S. Scurbrough. who Is wanted in
Eastland county on a chargeof arson,
hasbeon urrostcdut lioovillo.

Fifteen carloads of cuttlo woro
shipped from Denton to northernmar-
kets u fow days since.

J. A. Jones, wanted in Hamilton
and Mosque counties, has been ed

at l'rcsno, Cul.

Tho now city jail at Fort Worth
will haosepuratecells for white and
colored prisoners.

The largest strawberry patch, or
farm, in the stuto, It is claimed, U
nearHempstead.

Tylor's waterupply is running low
and consumers have been warned to
use it sparingly.

Tho early lamb crop of Sutton
county Is said to bo 20 centbelow that
of former years.

The Commercial club of Dallas is
doing good work for that city in sev-
eral directions.

A tract of 400 acres of land near
San Diego, Duval county, sold for $6
cash per acre.

Roy nos Manes has been convicted
of murderat San Patricio and given a
life sentence.

Tho packoryatFort Worth recently
rocolved a car load of fine hogs from
Caldwell.

The comptrollerhas just purchased
$6000 of Goliad county court house
bonds.

The oil mill at Goliad still has 100
tons of oil cake on hand to becrushed.

The regatta at Austin is now a sure
thing. The dates are not given yet

Tho antls were victoriousby 67 ma-
jority at the recentelection atAthens.

Harris county redeemed $20,000of
court house bonds a fow days ago.

Shelled corn Is retailing at from 43
to 60 centsa peckat Brownsville.

Erath county hasredeemed another
$7000 batchof court house bonds.

'Improve your stock" Is the rule
that now obtainsin Hill county.

Kills county rofused to adopt pro-
hibition by over 600 majority.

A German Evangelical church has
been organized at Galnesvlllo.

A case of diphtheria is reported
from Davllla, Milam county.

Local option carried recently at
Morgan, liosquo county.

Mr. J. D. Solders will put in a tele-phon- o

system at Taylor,
The city school tax of Hallettsvllte

is 66 centson tho $100.

Wheat is looking well at Santa
Anna, Coleman county.

Lands are changing hands rapidly
in Whartoncounty.

Crop prospects are good, so far, i n
Williamson county.

Cattle aredying in large numbers
in Encinal county.

A mining exohange hasbeen organ
(zed at F.1 Paso.

Corn and cotton is beingplantedin
Goliad county.

Van Alstyne is to havean elootrlo
light system.

Plentyof stock water In Coleman
county now.

Menard county has had another
goeJrain.

Plenty of rain la Montgomery
county.

Rain Is needed at Holland, Bell
county.

San Saba boasts of another good
rain.

The Brownsville sportshavea eoek
pit.

Corpus Chrlstl hashada gvwt rain.
Taylor hasa good Are department.
Feraersare busy la Xutoeseeuaty.
Plentyof rain la Newten county,
A good rain la Grimes county,
Iraaprlehasa dramaticclub.
Taylor Is Improving some,

Geed rain at Jtrawaweed.
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A BRILLIANT PAGE FROM ITS
EARLY HISTORY.

Or. Talaias;ePreachesla Mobile, Ala.,
About I'aal aad the Spreadof Vhrlnf
laaltjr Among the Vacaa, Nations at
ha East.

Mobilk, Ala., March 11. Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmagr,D. D who Is now
visiting tho south, has selectedas the
subjectof 's sermon, "Unappre-
ciatedServices." The text being taken
from 2 Cor. 11 : xxxlll. "Through a
window, In a basket, was I let down
by thewall."

Damascusis a city of tvhlte andglis-
tening architecture sometimes called
"the eye of tho east,"sometimescalled
"a pearl surrounded by emeralds," at
one time distlnguiolicd for swords oi
the best material called Damascus
blades,and upholstery of richestfabric
called damasks. A horseman by the
namoof Paul, riding toward this city,
had been thrown from the saddle.
The horso had dropped under a Ua-i- h

from the sky, which at the same time
was so bright It blinded tho rider for
many days, and I think so permanent-
ly injured his eyesight that this, de-
fect of vision becamethe thorn In the
flesh he afterward speaks of. He
startedfor Damascusto butcherChris-
tians, but after thathard full from hi"
horso he was a changed man and
preachedChrist in Damascus till the
city was shaken to its foundation.

Tho mayor gives authority for his
arrest,and the popular cry Is, "Kill
him! Kill him!" Tho city ia sur-
rounded by a high wall, andthegates
are watched by the police lest tho
Cillcian preacherescape. Many of the
housesarebuilt on the wall, and their
balconies projected clear over and
hovered above tho gardens outside;
It was customary to lower basketsout
of these balconies andpnll up fruits
and flowers from tho gardens. Tothis
dayvisitors ut themonastery of Mount
Slnat are lifted and let down In
baskets. Detectives prowled around
from house to houselooking for Paul,
but his friends hid him now In one
place, now in another. Ho is no
coward, as fifty Incidents in his life
demonstrate. Rut he feels hiswork U
not done yet, and so ho ovades nssas-ilnatlo-

"Is that preacher huto?"
the foaming mob' shout at one house
door, "Is that fanatic hero?" the
police shout at another house door.
Sometimeson the street ineognlto he
passes through a crowd of clenched
Bsts, und sometimeshe secretes him-iel- f

on the house-top-. At last the
Infuriated populuco geton sure track
ot him. They have positive cviileneo
that he is in tho houseof one of the
Christians, the balcony of whosehome
reachesover the wall. "Here he is!
Here he is!" The vociferation and
blasphemy and howling of tho pur-mer- s

are at the front door. They
break in. "Fetch out thatpospclizer,
md let us hang his head on the city
rate. Whereis he?" The emergency
was terrible. Providentially therewas
i good stout basket in tho house.
Caul's friends fasten a rope to the
basket Paul steps into it. The bas-
ket is lifted to the edgeof the balcony
an the wall, and thenwhile Paul holds
an to the rope with both hands ills
friends lower away, carefully und cau-ilousl-

slowly but surely, further
lown and further down, until the
basket strikes the earth and the
ipostle stepsout and afoot and alone
itarts on that famous missionary tour,
the story of which hasastonishedearth
ind heaven. Appropriate entry in
Paul'sdiary of travels: ..Through a
Window in a basket was I let down1
by the wall"

Observe, first,on what a slender ten-ar- e

great results hang. The rope-mak-er

who twistedthat cord fastened
to that lowering basket never knew
how much would depend on the
itrength of it How if it had been
broken andthe apostle'slife bad been
lashedout? What would have be-to-

of the Christian church? All
that magnificent missionary work In
Pamphylla,Cappadocla,Galatla, Mace-

donia, would never have been accom-
plished. All his writings thatmakeup
to indispensable and enchantingapart
of the New Testament would never
havebeenwritten. The story of res-

urrection would never havo been so
rloriously told as he told It. Thatex-

ampleof heroic and triumphant en-

durance at Philippi, in the Medlter
rancan curoclydon, under flagellation
endat his beheading would not have
kindled the cour.igo of ten thousand
nurtyrdoms. Rut the rope holdIn?
that basket, how much depended on
it! So again and again greatresults
have hung on what seemed Blonder
ilrcumstanees.

Did evera ship of many thousand
leascrossing tho sea have such im-

portant passengeras had onco a boat
af leaves, from taifruil to stern only
three or four feet, the vessel made
waterproof by a coat of bitumen and
floating on the Nilo with the Infant
lawgiver of theJewson board? What
if some crocodile should crunch it?
What if someof the cattlo wading in
for adrink should sink it? Vesselsof
war sometimescarryforty gunslooking
through the portholes, ready to open
battle. Rut that tiny craft on the
Nile seemsto be armed with all the
guns of thunderthatbombardedSinai
at the law-givin- g. Oa how fragile
craft nailed how much of historical
importanceI,

TheparsonageatEpwortb,England,
la on fire In the night, and the father
rushed through the hallway for the
rescueof his children. Sevenchildren
ire out and safeon the ground, but
one remainsin theconsumingbuilding.
Thatone wakes,,and finding his bed
on fire aad the building crumbling,
tomesto thewindow, aadtwo peasants
make a ladder of their bodies, one
oeasant standing on the shoulder of
the other, anddown the human ladder
the boy descends John Wesley, If
yon would know how much depended
on that ladder of peasant ask the
millions of Methodtstaoa bothaidesof
the sea. Ask their missionstationsall
round the world. Ask the hundreds
of thousandsalready ascended tojola
their founder, who "would have per-felte- d

but for the living stair ol vees-ant- s'

shoulders.
An English ship stopped at Pitealra

(aland, and right la the midst of
cannibalism aadsqualor, the

passenger dissevereda Christian eol-n- it

el ehureaes.aadsshoassaa4beet

aaaaaBaaaaBaaaaaaaaaa 'iW

Wftinomeeanw mgnew awe of r
llgloa andcivilization. For ftftyyenn
bo missionary and no Christian Influ
encehad landed there. Why this oaslt
of light amid n desertof heathendom!
Sixty year before, a ship had met dis-
aster, aadone of the sailors, unable U
saveanything-else-, went to Ills trunU
nml took out a Bible which hl mother
had placed there, and swam ashore,
the Jllble held In his teeth. The book
was read on nil sides until the rough
and vlcioua population were evange-
lized, and a church was started, and
an enlightened commonwealth estab-
lished, and the world's hNtory ha nc
more brilliant page than, that which
tells of the transformationof a natioa
by one book. It did not seeiuof much
importancewhether the sullor con-
tinued to hold thebook In his teethor
let it fall In tho breakers, but upon
what small circumstance ilnnomlnil
what Tnlirhtv rpMiiltut

A Christian woman, was seem going
alongthe edge of a. wood every oven-tide-,

awl tho neighbors in the country
did not understandhowa mother with
so many cures and anxieties should
waste so much time an to be idly saua
tcrlng out, evening by evening. lr
wus found out afterward that she
went thereto pray for her household,
and while thero one evening shewrote
that beautiful hymn, famous in, all
ages for cheering Christian hearts:

I love-t- stealawhile away
From ever?cumbering care,

And spendthehours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

Shall thero be no reward for suo..
unpretendingyet everlastingservice?

We go into long sermon to prove
that we will be able to recognize peo
pie in heaven, when there is one rea-
son we fail to present, and that is bet-
ter than all Uod will introduce us.
We shall have them all pointed out.
Yon would not be guilty of the im-
politeness of having friends la
your parlor not introduced, and
celestial politeness will demand
that we be made acquainted with
all the heavenly household. What re-
hearsalof old times andrecitalof stir-
ring reminiscences. If others fall to
glvo introduction,Uod will take us
through,and beforeour first twenty-fou- r

hoursin heaven if it were calcu-
lated by earthly timepieces hare
passed,we shall meet and talk with
more heavenlycelebrities than in our
entire mortal state we met with
earthly celebrities. Many who made
great noise of usefulness will sit on
the lust seatby the front door of the
heavenly temple, while right up within
arm's reach of the heavenly throne
will be many who, though they could
not preach themselvesor do great ex-
ploits for Uod, nevertheless held the
rope.

Rut who art thou, tho mighty one of
heaven, on this other throne? "In
time of bitter persecution I owned a
houso in Damascus, a house on the
wall. A man who preached Christ
was hounded fromstreet to street,and
I hid him from tho assasains.andwhen
I found them breaking in my house
and I could no longerkeep him safely
I advised him to flee for his life, and a
basket was let down over the wall
with the maltreatedman in it, and I
was one who helped hold the rope."
And I said: "Is that all?" and he an-
swered, "That is alL" And while I
was lost in amazement I heard a
strong voice thatsoundedas thoughit
might once have been hoarse from
many exposures and triumphant as
thoughit might have belonged to one
of the martyrs, and it said: "Not
many mighty, not many noble are
called, but God hath chosen the weak
thingsof the world to confound the
things which are mighty, and base
thingsof the world and things which
nre despised hath God chosen, yea,

" 'S "."TiT'r."..."...should glory In his presence." And I
looked to see from whence the voice
came,and lo! It was the very one who
had said: "Througha window in a
basketwas I let down br the walL"

Mother It didn't take you long to
say your prayers. Tilly No, I said
one-ha-lf andDaisy said therest

A sorvantgirl, writing home to her
parents,said: "I am sorry I have no
stampto put on this letter; I will put
two on tho next"

Sho This is so sudden. He How
firm you women are in your convic-
tions. That'sjust what you said when
I proposedtwo yearsago.

Undo George I trust, Henry, that
!vou aro out of debt? Ilenrv No, I

wen't got quite bo far as that; but
I'm out of everythingelse.

He I'm afraidyou don't like to have
mo dropping in on you for these little
chats. Sho, earnestly Indeed, I'm
suro your shortcalls aro perfectlyde-
lightful.

"Glorious! Old fellow, soher father
bald yes, when you asked him?"
"Yes." "How did yon put tho ques-
tion?" "Asked him if hp hadany ob-
jection to me."

"I wish I could make my collections
aaeasily asyou do," said the merchant
to tho street-ca-r conductor. "Mine
may seem good, but they areonly
fare," was the reply.

Miss Illgginsplke seems to be
singularly unimpressionable." "Un-
impressionable? She'sadamant That
woman could alt with a barrel of
sliced onions under hernosoand hear
Clara Morris play for a whole evening
aadnot shed a tear."

Inquirer What are all those pages
of closely written manuscriptabout?
Statistician Those are the records of
themurderscommitted last year. "Is
it possible? And what are thoso three
or four lonesome-lookin-g lines in the
middle of that long page?" "The
recordsof the hangings."

She,at the ticket oSce When does
the train for Baltimore leave? Ticket
Agent In fifteen 'minutes. She
When doesit get to Baltimore? Tleket
Agent night She Can
I get a sleeper? Ticket Agent Yes.
ma'am. She Dining ear? Ticket
Agent Yes, ma'am. She What Is
the cost of a sleeper? Tleket Agent
at. She Well, w here's the station
wheretrains leave for Milwaukee? I'm
thinking of going there.

The alleged bullet-proo-f sloth In-

ventedby a German tailor, which was
much talked of some time ago, has
beenrejectedby the German military
authorities. It is three tlmea aa
heavy asordinarycloth; la dMaealt te
manufacture Into tunteaf J dams
when.madev.p, and HaaRynot Millet
proof at all, as It Is easily pUrsedkf
Mm prejcetUe of the Let, ntfe.

THE APARTMENT HUMS

Men Mice It anil NUy Itr M(rlit- -lt
In Uomt-n- ,

"There Is ono thing about living
in an npartmonthouo,n said a gen-
tleman who has recently bogun thcr
exporlmontof this kind of cxlstonco
in Now York to a-- Now York Sun man,
"that moat pooplo. I am convincod,
havo not takenseriously into consid-
eration. It Is that It is a sort of a
reformatoryelement In life. I havo
como to tho conclusion that theso
houses lam spooking of thosowith-
out cafos (ronl family hotels) are
doing a sllont and effective work In
bettering the habits of men and

an unconsclonpiy folt Inllu-onc- o

with women. I notlco In tho
house whoro I am living, whoro I
havo un apartmentof sovotal rooms
with bath, thut when I got Into my
rooms I do not caro to go out again
In tho eveningexcopt It bo to visit
somo pluco of amusement or tho
homo of some frlond of my family.
Wo havo a llttlo world of our own,
surroundod byull that Is comforta-
ble and comforting, and tho old do-slr- o

to got out with tho boys seoms
to havo died out Tho place Is so
cozy and inviting, and it Is so re-
moved from tho busy turmoil of tho
street thata follow scorns to forgot
all tho outside tnfluoncos that used
to draw him from tho cheoc'.oss
quartersho had tn somo convention-
al bourdlng house. Yes, sir, tho
men nro kopt at home.

"I do not druw conclusions from
mysolf nlono, but I can soo the thing
in tho aorugo man living in tho
same building with mo. They're all
homo bodies; andIt gots around to
me from tho fomalo sldo of the es-

tablishment that most of tho hus-
bands are 'changod monT; that thoy
used to bo fond of gutting out for 'a
good tlmo'; now they nro confirmed
stayors-ln- . I am suro that this modu
of life Is tho best for peoplo of mod-orat-o

means in a city like Now York.
It Is u boneflt to tho womon. too.
Thoy get rid of tho annovlng son ant

cook or chambermaid that has
worried their lives out; they cscupo
tho importunltios and importlnoncos
of butcher, bakerand eornorgrocer,
and so on; they aro no longer tired
to death from running up
and down Intcimlnablo flights ol
stair all day long; thoy havo
nothing or llttlo to annoy thom, be-
yond certain small things thatmust
Always como with ovory modo of life,
and thoy can glvo tholr time to
somothlng improving to thcmsolvcs
und to tho devolopment of tholr
children. I think It Is unjust to
ehurgo that women thus conditionod
aro glvon over to ldloness or gad-
ding; for my observation is that such
Is not tho caso Iknow two or thioo
largo apartmenthou9os, with restau-
rants,and whoro thero is no house-
keeping going on regular hotels. In
fact, but without tho choorlossncss
of a hotol and I havo como to tho
conclusion that the ladios in thom
are happlor,moro regular In tholr
domestic lifo and less disposed to
street life thanaro the majority of
thoso who fly from homo to escape
tho annoyances of housokcoplng or
the domination of thoso absoluto ty-
rants servants."

Hareil Ilia Life.
Aftor tho ropulso of tho rebel at-

tack on tho ShahNujeef at Lucknow,
ono Pundy countorfclted death with
great skill, then all of a suddon
sprang to his foot and ran liko a
deer. He wus still within oasy range,
and several rifles were lovelod at
him; but Scrgoant Findloy, who was
on tho rampurt and hlmsolf ono of
tho bestshots in tho service called
out: "Don't lire, men! Glvo tho poor
devil a chnnro!" Insteadof a volley
oi ouilots no got a chcor which spod
him on his way. As soon as ho
hoard it, ho realized his position,
halted, turned around, and putting
up both bis hands, with tho palms
together, in front of his faco,
salaamod profoundly, and then
walked slowly away, while tho
Highland soldiers on the ramparts
waved tholr foathored bonnetsand
slapped tholr hands. Argonaut.

Merely ea Optical Delation.
A very tall man was sitting in the

front seat in tho orcbostra, much to
tbo annoyanco of thoso behindhim
whosoview of tho stagewas thus cut
off. Finally ono of tho sufferers
sovoral rows of seats in tho rear
callod out: "Soraobody mako that
man in tho front row sit down."
Aftor this roquost had boon repeated
sovoral tlmos, "tho tall man"becamo
exasporatod and slowly stood up
and looked around to ascertainwho
was making "roferonco to allusion."
Tho lattor, much to tho amusoment
ut tho audience, oxclalmod: Great
Scott, now the long-loggo- d shanghai
has got up on tho scat" Texas
Slftlngs.

A Mew Method of Lore Making.
Ho Will you be mine?
Sho Certainly not What aques-

tion!
He Then, of course, you will re-

turn tho gold watch and chain.
Sho You nevor gavemo a watch

and chain or anything else. Mv
frlond, Mr. Ltllywhtte, gavethem to
mo.

ue job; out no got mom at my
store. And, as he nevor Intendedto
pay for them, of course It Is the
sameas though I gave them to you.

Sho H'm! So it Is. But this is
sudden.

A ratal One,
Bingo, to real estate agent Now.

sir. my wlfo has taken a great fancy
to that last house you showed us; but
it's a little more than I want to pay.
Can'tyou throw, out somo objection
that wUl make ber chango her
mludP

Real Estate Agent Yes. sir: Pi)
tell bor you say you won't live In any
other. Puck.

llishly laepraaaMe,
Jinks What fool stories these

nowspanersdo print
Winks What have you struek

now?
Jinks Here's a report that ono ol

tho Yale football team has been in
jured in a railroad eelllsloa.

Ia the Hare.
You must excusethe beef." ael--

pglted the landlady, "fhe bnteaer
promises to do better
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BRIDOE OF SfOHS VENICE.
THr VninniK Archway Aroiinit Whlrh

, .ltoinmice Thlrklr I'hinlrm
In he heart of Venlco between the

magnlllcontpalnco of tho doges and
tho grim walls of thoold prison, flow
ho dark waters of tho Rio dol Palaz-

zo; and across this canal stretches
tho Drhlpo of Sighs a connecting
link between the splondors of a pal-
ace und tho terrors of tho dungoon,
thc"torturo chamberand tho heading
block. Ono of tho most notlcoablo
points aboutthis bridgo Is tho fact
that It Is closod in, thus proving all
rlorlos of suicides committedfrom It
to bo fabulous. This fact robs tho
Bridgo of Sighs of ono of Its most
romantic associations of Its protty
legends of grlof-lade- n mortals heav-
ing their last sigh upon its parapot.
and ondlng tholr sorrowing lives la
tho black waters bonoath it From
without, tho brldeo with Its archllko
form, Its ornomontol stonework, Its
grotesquely carvod hends, and its
smalLsquarawindows llllod with iron
tracery, presentsa rather nno ap
peuranco; but tho Interior is strlctlv '

devoid of ornamont and has not tho
slightest pretensionsto beauty.

During our visit to Vo'nlco wo, of '

course, includod tho doco's pnlaco I

anu tno dungeons in tho program
Aftor wandering tor somo tlmo
through tho vast halls and beautiful
saloons of tho Venetian palucu, wo
passedovor tho Rridgo of Sighson
our way to tho glocny colls. Tho
bridge soomedto bo little more than
a narrow passage way between two
thick walls of stono, and unlossyou
steppedup on tho slight raise of
stoneworkwhich runs along bonoath
tho tiny windows on either side and
caughta gllrapso of tho canal with-
out, you might easily take It for an
ordinary passagewithin tho palace.
At tho far end of tho bridgo our pro-
gresswas barred by a grim-lookin- g

oaken door nail studded, ago black-
ened and of immonso thickness
guarding tho entrance of the dun-goon- s.

Our guide came to a halt
Thoro was a jingling of keys, a
lighting of torches, thnn the great
door swung slowly back and we
passed into the darkness beyond.
When, next wo passed the ancient
door and crossed tho Rridge of
Sighs it was with tho memory of
thoso terrlblo colls, those foarful

I dungoons, whoro tho haplossprisoner
J enduredtho most horrible tortures
. that tyranny could dovlso or brutali-
ty inflict. I rememberof strolling,

J on tho last ovonlng of our holiday in
Venice, along tho Piazza Son Maico
and making my way to tho Ponto
dolla Pagllato tako a farewell look

I at tho Rridgo of Sighs. It was a
I summor's ovonlng, hot and sultry.
wrnlo tho fast gatheringclouds.denso
and Inky, betokened an approaching
storm. I had lust reached tho Ponto
uoua. ragna ana was eazlnc at tho .,,. -
uriugo-- oi oigns, wnon a tremendous
poal of thunder rent the heavens,i
seeming to shaketho city to its very
loundattonswith its violence. Sud-
denly a blinding flash of lightning
lit up tho palace, bridgo and dun-
goonswith its vivid flare; for an in-

stant the bridge stood out with daz-
zling distinctness, while the light-
ning played on its traceriedwindows,
then all seemeddark. And this was
the last I saw of tho Bridge of Sighs.

POISON VICTIMS IN NOIA.

holeiale Harder Carried on la Spite ol
All GorernmentEffort.

"Although tho English govern-
ment keeps strict surveillance ovor
Its subjectsin India, It does not soom
to bo able to ston thn whnlnanln
poisonings going on among tho na-- i

lives there everyyoar," said William '

Eckstein, tho London iron manufae--
turcr. "It seems innato to the na !

tlve Hindu to poison If he desiresto
got rid of somo ono who is In his wav. .

Tho poisons which tno natives uso
produco about tho same symptoms
as tho poison of a snako. Thevic
tim dies suddenly and is cremated
within an hour or two after
death, so thero is no opportunity of
investigating the cause. The poison-o- r,

to furthor deceive, usuallymakes
a cut In the leg or arm with a knife,
such as tho fangs of a snakewould
mako, so that it is difficult to dis-
tinguish a victim of the snako
from a victim of the poisoner.
Thero are thousandsof deathsput
upon tho governmentroglstorsevery
yoar that are attributed to the bites
of snakos. I'll venture to say that
but a small percentago of thoso are
from that cause. In traveling
through India it is rarely that a !

snako will attack you, for as soon as
it hoarsanyonoapproashingltusual-
ly glldos away. Europeansaro sel-
dom bitten, on acoount of tbo boots
and leggings they wear, but tbo
natives, who go barefoot, occasion-
ally stepupon a rcptllo, which strikes
thom, and then death results in a
few hours. The English govern-
mentoffers sixpencea headfor every
poisonous snake killed In India. I
know of somo places where natives
went into the business of breeding
cobrasfor tho purposo of getting his
bounty and made a good business
out of It In Lower Bengal, where
snakesaro hold to be sacred, you
find them In profusion, for It Is ooa-slder-

sacrilegeto kill them. I re-
member a house In which I resided
in that dtstrlot In which it was
usualto kill one or two cobrasa day,
Snakes had rot betweenthe walls of
sun-drie- d brlok aad once ia a while
would stealout of a bole like a rat

Had KeaaoM far BeHavta.
PoBelope, triumphantly I

heardlast night that Jackwas head
over heelsla love with me. Graee.
jealouslyYon eaanot believe all
you hear. Penelope No; wit I
should not wonder If therewas some-
thing In It Grace Why t Who
told yon? Penelope He aid.
Vogue.

A Practical aareaeat.
'You don't look like ye'd aad rery

good luok at dat house,!' said Pied-din-ar

Pet.
"t got a cake," replied Mewrafwl

Mike.
-- uen want yer lookla se

beat?" J
'Twasar eakeo' seep."

tv7 Si
Tk Beatae) far M. '

fussy I" can'tsee way yew w I
wearaueh lean, tratllae-- sklrta. 1

Mrs. Fussy Te havesemsHHamte
Bwcupy ear aaaeswit,, ef''eeurea,
Way do yew entry a wajMuir Mei
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New England Miraclf.

A RAILROAD ENOINEER RELATES
HIS EXPERIENCE.

TIM VfMnlerfut Starr Told br Trr .
Voee aad ffle Motfaer-ln-I-w to

Htporterofthe'Boston Herat.
llti are ltntorea After

Jeare Aoa

f'nifii the lioiton Jftrald.
Tho vast health-givin-g results at

readyattributed by "the newspaper
throughout this countryand Canada
to Dr. Williams' --Pink Pills for Pale
Peoplo" havo been recently supple-
mentedby the casesof two confirmed
invalids in ono housohold In a New
England town. The names of these
peoplo are Fred C. Voso, his wife and
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Oliver C.
Holt, of Potorboro, membersof the
same household.

To tho Herald reporter who was
8ent t0 Investigate his rcmarkablo
curo Mr' Voso 8ald: '4l ttm a7 years

I0,d an(1 na been railroading for
tho r'ltchburg for 15 years. Since
DOyhod I hacbeen troubled with a

eiuiuueii. ror mo past years
I havo suffered terribly and con-
stantly. My stomachwould net re-
tain food: my head ached constantly
and was so dizzy I could scarcely
stand;my ojes were blurred; I had a
bad heartburn,and my breath was
offensive. I had physicians,, but they
failed to help me. My appetite irave
out, and four vears airo I dcvelonod
palpitationof tho hoart, which seri
ously affected my breathing. Had
torrible pains in my back and had te
make water many times a day. I
finally developed rheumaticsigns and
couldn't sleep nights. If I lay down
my heart Mould go pit-a-p- at at a
great rate, and many nights I did not
close my eyes at all I was broken
down in body and discouraged in
spirit, when some time in February
last, I got a couple o! boxes of Dr.
William's. Pink Pills. Before I had
finished the first box I noticed that
the palpitation of my heart, which
had bothered me so that I couldn't
breatheat times, begsn to improve.
I saw that In going to my home on
the hill from the depot, which was
pre iously an awful task, my heart
did not beat so violently and I had
morebreathwhen I reached thehouse.
After the second and third boxes
I grew better in every other respect
My stomach became stronger, tho
gasbelching was not so bad, my ap-poti-te

and digestion improved, and
ray sloop becamenearly natural and
undisturbed. I hav.o continued tak-
ing the pills three times a day ever
slnco last March, and to-da-y I am.
leeiing better than at any time dur--
inc tho Ut nlcrht vBr . t. ........ .n.0 " j ..v....
dontly and conscientiously sav that
thoy havo done mo moro cood. and
tneir good ellects are more perma-
nent, than any medicine I have ever
taken. My rheumatic pains in legs
and handsare all gone. The painsis
the small of my back, which were so
bad at tlmos that I couldn't stand up
straight, have nearly all vanished,
and I find my kidneys are well regu-
lated by them. This Is an effect not
claimed for the pills in the circular,
but in my case they brought it about.
I am feeling 100 per cent, better in
every shape and manner."

The reporter next saw Mrs. Holt,
who said: "I am 57 years old, and
for 14 yearspast I have hadan inter--
mitten t heart trouble. Three yearn
ago i naa nervous prostration, Dy
w'hlch my heart troublewas Increased
B0 bdly that I had to Ho down most

tno tlmo. My stomach also gave
out and nad continual and intense
Paln 'rom tno backof my neck to the
entt ot my backbone. In 14 weeks I
spent fSUO for doctorbills and medl--
Icinss, but my health continued so
miserablo that I gave up doctoring
in dospalr. I began to take Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink PUls last winter, and the
first box made me feel ever so much
better. I have taken the pills
since February, with the result of
itopplng entirely the pain in thespine
and in the region of the liver. My
stomach isagainnormal and tho pal-
pitation of the heart has troubled me
but three times since I commenced
the pills."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills shows that they contain, in a
condensedform, all tho cloments nec-
essary to new llfn and rfohnftca

'to tho blood and restore shattered
nerves. They aro an unfalllntr spe
cific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dancd, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache,tho after
effect of la grippe, palpitationof the
heart, palo and sallow complexions,
all forms of weakness,either In male
or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors in the wood.
Pink. Pills aresold by all, dealers, ec-
will be seatpost paM ea
price, (30 cents a box, or six boxes:
12.50 they arenever sold la bulk er
by the 100) by addressingJr. 'Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady,N.
Y., or Rrockvllle, Oat.

Temperance Is reason'sgirdle aadaae--
lion's bridle.

He who loves little chUerea eaaaetbe
badmaa.

Thecommandant efthe Geraaafar--
tressof Spaadauhasrecently
most extraordinaryorder. He
it understood that the brides ef
commissioned officers under hie
meadmust not wear white di
aad orange blossoms at their wed-
dings, unless, In the words of the er
der, "they are worthy thereof." Te
order saysthataayedteereaagetd- -
celviag the authorities la tarn nasetar
will receivetnsame punishmentae
though caught telling a lie te his eel-om- L

MM.
CharlesHwry, a tod

years, was eeeVsmd la
Mber day wMi ea
smtef taemeeamat
iBaSMaftaaaV famaaSavefaam Vnmuegsaaa,
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NOTHING TOO RICH FOR BABY.

l'houjh the world nil Its beautiful treasuresmay bring,
There's nothing too rich fortho baby,

lit; "Its at the table and rulei like a Mng
There's nothing too rich tor thu buuvv hen the turkey Is cuncd till Its frame Is a

wreck
You hd better bclioic that the child Is on

deck.
Ho getsnil the white meat, while you set the

s nothing too rich for tho baby!
And at night they give 'Tootsle" your sideof

tho bed'
There a nothing too rich for the babv.

He stakesout his claim from th) foot to the
head,

There'snothing too rich for the baby.
And at midnight you waltz on the carpet a

spell.
Either danglinga rattlo or Jltullnir a bell.Heelings to your hair with a wild west show

veil
There's nothlni too rich for the baby.

t buy costly playthlms and toys by tho score.
There's nothingtoo rich for the baby.

He pulls out tholr works and keepscrying for
more.

There's nothln too rich for the babvHo chokestho life out of n r pup.
He bltos out the sidesof a beautiful cup,
And my diamondset shirt stud, he gobbles

that up.
There's nothing too rich for the baby'

When tho minister's calling thev bring thokid In.
There'snothlni too rich for the baby,

Of coursehe shows oil his orliln.il sin,
There's hotbint too rich for the baby

H sticks his dear root throujh the clergy-
man'shat.

He climbson his collar andmahesIt Mat.
He spiesa bald headandhe sneezesat that.There's nothlnr too rich for the babv'--uamii

"
The Art of Wwlkliig.

The art of walking gracefully Is
feldotn If over taught with any inAhod
Dr success;and yet it should-b-e an
essentialpart of a girl's physical train-
ing. More or less attention is sup-
posedto be given to gait and carriage
of the body at the dancing schools,
where the pupils are put in line and
made to march to music, but natural,
easy walking, such as would be re-

quired for the street, or moving about
the house, is rarely if ever taught
To be sure, the pupil is told to turn
out and point her toes, and hold up
her head, but that is 'about all; and
what causes the difference between
a light anda heavy tread, the correct
hip movement on which so much de-
pends,or the position of the arms are
seldom criticised or explained. Hardly
one person in a hundred carries the
body in a correct poiition while walk-
ing or standing,and yet the laws
which produce grace in either are
very simple and easy to acquire. The
figure in walking or reposeshould in-

cline slightly forward, bending the
body a little at the hips. There
should be no bending of the
knees, or rolling motion of the body.
A celebratedprofessor of physical cul-
ture, who teaches ordinary walking
umong other exercises, recommends
the following easy exercises for daily
practice; these,lie promises, will in-

sure grace In repose and motion: In
the first place, a correct posture
Jiould bo acquired while standing.
Tut tlie feet together,draw the hips
well back, holding the stomach in.
Project the chest forward, draw the
shoulder back, hold the head erect
with eyes looking straight ahead, and
draw the chin in. To get an

correct pose, it is a good plan
to fastena couple of blocks to the side
of a room, one flvo inches thick, to
come exactly at the height of the
hips, andanotherfour incites thick to
comeat the height of the chin. Then
stand with the chest touching the
wall, the chin and abdomen being
held back by the blocks at the proper
distance,with the point of thu toes
two inches from the baseboard. If
yon will assumethis posture and keep
it while walking, you can never go
wrong.

To practice walking, first take tho
position described; then set tho right
foot back about twelve inches, a little
to one sido of the left foot, with tho
ball of tho foot only pressing thu floor
lightly; then raise on the ball of thu
left foot, and nt tho samo time swing
the right leg forward keeping the
Unco nearly straightand pitching the.
body forwnrd at tho sametime. Then
perform the same movement with tho
left leg. Tho Ideaof practicing tills
exercise is to ticcustom a girl to raise
easily and gracefully on the ball of
the foot at each step so that the leg
which is passing forward will not bo
made to bend muchat the knee, which
is very ungraceful, particularly in a
woman. The foot, also, should be set

.squarelyon the floor insteadof touch--
ftrhMT , rtlth theheels. Ity practic

ing nun uxorcise iiauy anu, very slow-
ly, so as V glide instead of jerking
along, a graceful walk, thu IMoneer
Pressassorts, will soon be acquired.

.Sometimes there are unexpected
physical defects,however, which give
an awkward gait. ,lI have just dis-
covered," uxclalmed a young girl tho
otiier day, who had recently joined a
"ladies' athletic club," "why my shoos
alwaysrun down on one side of the
heel, and why I have alwayswalked
badly. I am what they call knock-knee- d,

and nolther mamma nor I sus-
pected it. It is quite curable, how-
ever, they soy, by taking certain
exercises,and I have stronghopesof
becoming graceful nfter all." Many
gills ure knock-knee- d without being
aware of the fact It is when tho
knees are so shaped that in fast walk-
ing or running they come in contact
with each other; thin cnusesthu chili!
to walk on tho insldo edge of her foot,
and gives a mo.t awkward gait, 'lo
teiuedythis defect,saysono professor,
the pupil should standIn the attitude
alreadydescribed asa correct posture,
with the heelstouching each otiier
und the toes turned out Now, with-
out movfiig tho feet, make an effort to
beparate tho kneesby a side move-
ment,causing them to spring apart
llepeal this movement without stir-
ring mo feet until the muscles ure
tired, several times a day, and It can
not full eventually to straighten tho

"first I.mly of Hip l.iuiy
As Oeorgo Washingtonwas the man

of the moment, so was Mnrthti Wash-Ingto-n

thewoman of thehour. 1$ has
beensaid, in fact, by many historic '.,that much of the success of (the
"Fnther of his country" "is to be at-
tributed to the help andsympathyho
always found In his wife. No w'fe
who did not feel all of this could have
written, us Martha Washingtontill,
to a near friend, In 17T4: "Yes, I fole-se- e

consequences dark ttuys,domestic
happiness suspended, social enjoy-
ments abandoned,and eternal sep-

arations on earth possible. Hut my
mind is made up; my heart Is In the
cause. George is right; he Is ulways
right, Hod has promised to protect
the righteous,and I will trust llln ."

It seemsstrange,when one recalls
the brllllunt nnd successful receptions
she commencedin the executive man-
sion In New Yotk, and always con-
tinued In Philadelphia, under the
name of lei.es, that thiswoman, who
from the first moment Washington
was elected president,gave a tone and
a standingto the whole of continental
society, should yet dislike ofllclal life.
Nevertheless,so herbiographersstate,
andadd thatshe was greatly rejoiced
when her husband refused a third
term in 170il.

At ber own home at Mount Vernon
sho was undoubtedlyat herbest A
housekeoper of the real old school,
surroundedby a bevy of maids and
with a great bunch of keys hanging
from her waist, she attended to and
oversaw every detail. Hero her dress
was of the simplest material and
mnke. The silks and brocade that
made her such a mugniflcent figure in
New York had no place In her coun-
try manse. Her gowns were of homo
manufactureInvariably.

Despite the dignity of the Washing-
ton homestead, its retinues and its
liveries, u homely air of simplicity
lurked w ithin its doors. Mrs. Wash-
ington was an admirable hostessand
liked the house to be full to overflow-
ing. She is said to have been very
beautiful, a rather small woman with
dark eyes, fair skinned and of quick
temper. A touching instance of thu
affection her husband had for her is
to be seen In the fact that after his
death her miniature, which he had
worn constantlyfor forty years, war
found upon his breast.

.Making u l.iutipolmilr.
Should your fancy dwell on lamp-

shadeswhile your timid soul fears to
slash intodainty silks and laces with
unskilled hands, it mav comfort von
to know that there isn't much chance'

of failure if you measure the frame wood, by this time decayed.
and material carefully asyou go. lft the bell went nt last the wny of

Wind the wire scallops of the frame a11 Inanimate things,and after a term
with stripsof silk or thin ribbon of ' ot service of fifty years a crack com-th- e

same color, and also cover the j moncetl to appear. Its guardians
two wires at the top, pas-dn- the silk j sawed the crack wider to try and hold
underthe lower and over the upper tnc tone.
wire, thuscovering both at the same Yet Jt was useless,and the old bell
time. This gives a foundation to sew ' wa doomed. A new steeple and a
on. I new bell were added to Independence

For an ordinary small "princess" hall in H2S, both of which still remain,
shade, for instance, one yard of silk The bell of the revolution standson a
and two yards of lace should bi
enough. To cover the shade itself, as
the total measurementof the scallops
approNimatesa yard, cut two strips of '

required width," the whole length of ,

the silk, and join them together,thus
giving two yardsfor fullness. For the I

rullle of silk allow a yard and a half,
but make the lace ruiue two yards.

In gathering the material for ruffles,
divide it into quartersections, and for
a largeshadeeighthswould be better.
as it is far more manageable.

If the frill at the top is to lie in a
piece with the frame cover proper, in
measuring the deptli allow for n dou-
ble rullle an inch andn half high and
gauge or plait it as fancy dictates. If
the frill is to be separate,allow from
threeto four times tho top measure-
ment of the frame, according to the
fullness desired. For a large frame
make the frill about two and a half
inchesdeep which, of course.requlret
a five-Inc- h strip, as It must be mads
double.

As the very thin silk, of which
shades shouldbe indde, frays easily, i

the edgesof the seams in the ruffle j

and cover should be loft wide enough
mm in inu euges ana runwuu a

Iwj of the ravelings.
Tin uttiln Ktittl.k .111 Llm1jl 1...v. iaLu 11411 V Wt nil IV miwltlll UZ

I sewedcm to the d wire of
tnc scallop anaturnedover, and for a,
"princess" shade should be about ,

three inches deep,nnd for a large one '

about uine inches deep. The upper
rufflo of laeu or chiffon musthave a
headingand should be longerby the
depthof the points than thesilk rullle.

( renin I'll'.
Heat one egglight without separat

ing, add two-thir- of a cup of sugai
and mix well. Pour Into the egg and
sugaru cup and a half of good, rich
cream; mix, and seasonwith a pincli
of salt and a little nutmeg. Line a
deep pie plate with good p.istu und
pour in tne mixture, jtaite slowly nnd
tlio moment it puns and a knife blade
comesout clean it Is done.

J'or Tmiry Work.
An embroidery frame for the finest

fancy work Is madeof a small hoop,
over which the work Is stretched and
thensecured by a little strap and
buckle. The work is held taut and
can be movedas required, while tho
wh'jle thing is light and little enough
to hold easily upon tho lup.

Some Uses for Soil.
Tinware may be brightened up by

dipping n damp cloth In common soda
and rubbing It well.

Catlings that have become smoked
by kerosene lamps maybo cleansedby
was-hin- off with sodawater.

Strong, tepid soda water will make
4 glasi very brilliant, thenrinse in cold

water, wipe dry with linen cloth
Via cleunlng oil paint before ro--1

painting, use two ounces of sod ills -

solved in a quart ofliot wutc, Cin
rinse off with clearwater. ,

Wash white marble porches, belli,
etc., with a mop dipped In boiling hot
water and soda. A good deal of tain
should be dissolved in the water.

Very hot sodain a solution, applied
with a Mft llannol, will remove paint
splashes. L'so soda In tho wuter to
clean p.lnt and glassInstead of soap.

A lump of soda laid on tho drain
pipe will preventtho pipes becoming
cloged with grease; also, flood tho
pips oco n week with boiling water,
in which a little soda Is dissolved.

"How Is Dyklns getting along with
tho faira ho bntijflit?'' "Pretty well
Ho toll ine he sated money on it lar.i
v..nr" Ilntv9" tp..,,l,.,l I, ,,, .....

1 oVr.tr Hwa."

A BOY'S MOTHER.

My mother sho'sso gooa to me,
Kf 1 was good as I could be.
1 couldn't tie ns good -- no, sir!
Can't any boy bo good as her!

Sho loves mo when I'm glad or madi
Sho hues mo when I'm good or bud:
An' what's a funniest thing, she says
Sho Iocs mo when shepunishes.

I don't like her to punishmo
That don't hurt, but It hurts to see
llcrcryln' nen I cry: an' ucn
We both cry, on' bo good again

Shelocs me when shecuts and sows
My little cloak and Sundayclothes:
An' when mv pa comes home to tea,
Sho lou's him 'most as much as me.

Shelaughsan' tolls lilra all I said.
An' grabsmo up an'patsmy head:
An' I uuir her, an' hur my pa.
An' lot o him purt' nigh much ns ma.

JamesWhltcomb ltllcy.

Symbol of the Nation.
The struggle for freedom and the

victory of the colonists In turning a
band of disorganized statesinto a na-
tion, is best typified by the bell, the
flag and Independence hall. Tho
famous old liberty bell goes far back
into colonial recollections, for It was
castat least a quarter of a century
before the wnr, in the brick-pave- d

town of Philadelphia, nnd hung early
In dune, 17.13, In the belfry of the
state house, later on Independence
hall. It was a master und u gigantic
piece of work for those times, weigh-
ing 2,030 pounds, and having carved
on its face "Proclaim liberty through-
out the land, unto all the inhabitants
thereof." Leviticus, xxv:l().

It swung in the old belfry until,
with the stress of war upon them,
the colonists feared for its safety. In
1777, therefore,it wassecretlyspirited
away to Allentown. Pa., and Itiddcn
there. In 17!1 it was returned to
Philadelphia and set in the brick
tower below the original belfrv of

platform on the hall'sfirst floor.
Every colony previous to thu con-

federation had Its own banner and
flag. Most belligerentof all was thu
coiled rattlesnakeon a white ground,
the guerdon of a Southern state,with
It-- fierce scroll, "Don't Tread on Me."
It was not, indeed, until tlte war had
been running two years that a na- -

tlonal standard was adopted. The
Men was supplied by a Dane,Captain
Abraham Mnikoe, who, some time in
177.1, presenteda bannerwith thirteen
red andwhite stripes to the Philadel-
phia Light Horse. On June 14, 1777,
therefore, congress resolved: "That
the flag of the United Statesbe thir-
teen stripes, alternating red and
white; that theunion lie thirteen stars,
white on a blue field, representingn
new constellation."

No change was made until 1818,
when, there being twenty-eigh- t

states,It was decided that a star bo
"eu ior every state.
Independence hall standsnot only

asthe place of rest for tho liberty
bell, says the Washington Post, but as
the old Pionnsylvania statehouse,and
the building wherein the declaration
of independence was signed in 1775,
witli John Hancock at its head. It is
still in excellent preservation, und its
quaint red nnd white front and brick
neurygive it au uir or romance and
antiquity.

How to .Muktt a ltg Doll.
Did any of you ever try your hand

at making a rag baby? A rag doll is
not, I confess,as lovely as a waxen or
a china one, but neverthelessit wears
very much better,and it is a capital
presentto give a tiny sister or some
small girl friend Tlio manufacture
of a nig dollie is quite easy, and all
the materialsrequiredaru half u yard
of unbleached muslin, some stout
twill, a collection of snlpplngs of
cloth, somecotUin wool, u pair of old
kifl gloves, and a paint box

With theseand u little patienceyou
can In an hour or two turn out a most
presentablemember of dolldom. Its
beauty of face will, of course, depend
npon yourskill in using tho paint bo,
unless you possess In your family
someone clever enough to give dolliu
a charming baby face.

In makinga rag doll, a narrow bajr
a little wider at tho endsthan it is in
the middle should becut out from the
muslin and strongly sown together
for the body: fill this with cloth snlp-ping-s,

taking euro to tear them up
very small and pack them tightly.

A child's stocking servesas acapital
pattern for tho legs and feet of tho
doll. These should bo also stuffed
with bits of cloth, and tho calico cov-
ering very neatly stitched, or elso
they will havo a bulgy appearance.
Your rag baby's arm, to hang well,
should be stuffed with cotton wool.
and tho lower part from the elbow
downwards covered with kid Instead
of calico. With a little trouble you
can fashion tho kid into a very fair
semblance of a patr of hands, whon
you nro cutting It out. Thu head Is
rather difficult to got round and
smooth. My plan Is to tako cotton
wool nnd moko it into tho sUo you
want by kneading it in your hands;
cover It, when smoothand good shape,
with the unbleached calico, but a bit
of white glazed lining should bo
stretched tightly ncross the front of
the head; it is thsn easy to paint the
face upon it.

A fringe of Imlr from u wig, or old
dolls' tresses,roust bo gummed on tho
forehead, and, when surmountedby u
pretty- - Dutch cap, your doll will be
readyto havo Its featuresdepicted.

IX you ure going to be' the artist

yourself nnd paint the face on the
fnmt of Miss Dolly's hend, you will
find it tt great help to place before you
u wu or chinadoll to copy from.

rupturing n Ifmkee.
This is an exciting story which St

Nicholas thinks tho young peoplemay
enjoy reading with the aid of their
dictionaries, of course:

llelng easily exsuscltated,nnd an
nmnleolist fond of Inescatlng lisli nnd
broggling, with an Ineluctable destre
for the nmolttlon of care, I took a
punt and descended tlio river inji
snlthy gale. The waterbeing smooth,
I felt 1 could venturewith Ineolr.mlty,
us I was familiar with the obuncous
river.

Having broggled without result, I
rowed toward an eyot. intending
merely to qtilddle, when I suddenly
saw a hitekee. Wishing to capture
him, I decided to circumnavigate and
take him unaware.Landing, I denied
myself where 1 could seu the hackee
deracinating grass. Ho discovered
me nnd skugged behind a tree, occa-
sionally protruding ills noil.

Seizing a stick. I awaited the caput.
When the neb appeared, I feagued
him. The hackee, which is pedimnn-us-,

tried to climb the bole. He
seemed sheepish, and I suspected
him of some michery, especially ns
his cheeks seemed ampullaceous. I
caughthim by tho tall nnd ho skirled.
Though he was sprnck, I held on with
reddour, and tried finally to sowlo
him. The hackee looked soyned and
tried to seyle. I belabored him and ho
eloped, makingvigorous oppugnation,
andevidently longing for divagation.

Then a pirogue approached andan
ngricultor landed. Tills distracted
the hackee and I sowied him, but
dropped him becauseho scratched so.
I vowed to exungulatu him when
caught.

llorrowing n fazzolet, I tried to
yend it over tho hackee's hend, as a
means of occcation. The ngricultor
aided. He wasnot attractive, seem-
ing crapulousand not unlike a pica-
roon. He had a siphuneulntcddinner-pai- l,

which looked as If he had been
battering It while pugging. Hut
with a stick and somestring he mudo
n gin and tried to make the hackee
bisson. This caused quinching by
the hackee, who seizedthecoadjutor's
hallux. Thus exasperated,the ngri-
cultor capturedthe hackee, without
any mignhmlisc; but he gloutcd
over the bite, and Ills rage was
not quatted until the hackee
was a licli. Carrying it to the punt, I
sank into a queaohy spot, which de-

layed mo until the gale obnubilated
the sky.

While removing the pelage. I
found the lich somewhat olid because
the swinkerhad fojgued the hackee,
nnd so I yended tlio lich away, went
to market,nnd suppedupon a spitcli-coc-

and a hot bisk.
A Yiung CniiaillHii lluliltnn Hoys' Sled.

Among tlie young habitnn boys of
the mountainous district of Quebec,
Canada,a little sled is used which is
so novel and' simple in construction,
and affords such famoussport on the
steepmountain roads, that I am cer-
tain its introductionto boys and girls
will be heartily welcomed. Any boy
can constrnct one in a fow moments,
and tlie cost is practically nothing.

A good smooth stave from a barrel
havingboonprocured, nn upright bunk
abouttwelve Inches high is securely
nailed to it. On the top of this bunk a
seat is nailed. This may be also a
piece of barrel stave about fifteen
inches long. The sled is now complete.

Now for k slide down some small
hill to begin with. Sented on tlie
bunk seat, both hands holding tho
ends ofthe scat,nnd both feet touch-
ing tho snow to help balancetlie little
craft and to steer it, away you go.
Suchan exciting run, such fun, so
ensily guided and controlled, no dan-
ger, for a firm pressureof tlie feet
upon tho snow brings the little craft
to n standstill tt will, andas it weighs
but u pound, it is soeasily curried up
hill.

I have seenthese little sledsusedby
boysand girls of flvo or six yeurs of
ugo on the roughest and steepest
mountain-side-s on tho snow-crus- t, and
they were always undersuch perfect
control that I neverheardof an acci-
dent.

Twenty or more of these little craft
can bo made from one barrel with a
pound of three-inc-h uulls. Harper's
Young People.

A StraitenAnimal.
Tlie ermine is a queer animal; it is

one tiling In winter nnd anotherthing
in summer. That is a strangestate-
ment, but it is true, for in winter tho
animal is white as snow and It Wi
called tho ermine. In summer its fur !

turnsa reddish-brow-n on the upper
part of the body and a light yellow on
the lower part; tho animal is known
thenas the stoat.

This change is quite familiar to
naturalists, but not to unscientific
people,andtho ermine and the stoat
uro therefore generally regardedas
distinct animals.

Tho fur of tho ermine is much val-
ued and Is iu great request. At one
tlmo It was u markof royalty, und the
staterobes of judgesand magistrates
were lined with it as un emblem of
purity.

Theermine is so cunning In Its
ways thatit is almost as diflicult to
catch us it is to "catch a weasel
asleep." In fact, about the only way
to captureit, is to mark its course
from Its homo and then strew mud
in its pathway. When tho dainty,
fastidious little animal reaches tho
point In its path whero tho mud is
strewn,It will lie down and subject
Itself to captureand deathrather than
smirch one of its snow-whit- e hairs.

A Heventy-I'o- ot Dragon.
Tlie Klasmosuurus,a giant serpent

which lived iu ono of the latest of the
geological ages, frequently uttalnetl
the length of seventyfoot. Its chlof
habitatseemsto have beenthe shallow
seasthat formerly lashed theirwaves
over tho prairiesof Nebraska, Kansas
and Indian territory. A skeleton of
one of tho creatures found in a
West Kansascanyon a fow years ago
proves that thirty feet of the beast
was neck; the remainder body, tall
and flippers.

"Do you sue that man over there?
Well, he'sone of the famous men of
tho day," His companion looked at
tho speaker suspiciously. "Who is
to?" he asked. "Tho man who wo
cured of catarrh?" "No; better tlwa
that, lie's tho man who huba't bid
the f rip."

IS A NATIONAL SHAME.

THE DRINKING HABIT AMONG
ENGLISH WOMEN.

HiorkliiR Addiction tit Inebriety Aiming
All Classes of the llrltlsli Mliown by
(Internment nnd Other Mtutlntlis
Nlnrtllug Testimony.

''Drunk as a dtichods" is n popular
phraso In tho mouth of tho Fngllsh
pooplo just now, Bays a London cor-
respondentof tho Now York Sun,
und It Is n phrase poworfully sup-Bostiv-o

of a striking and shocking
condition of nllalrs In English socloty,
Doming, as nil stioh popular
do, from npt appreciation of promi-
nent foaturos of Ufa and affairs of

Drinking among wonion In
tho higher and hlghost social ranks
of English socioty is develop-
ing into n national scandal,
says Lady Henry Somorsot. And
a public mooting was hold in London
recently prosidod over by this lady,
at which somoromnrkablo statomonts
wore inado of tho provulonco of
drunkontioss among woinon in high
life. Hut drinking is not an attri-
bute merelyof woinon In high life.
What is tnoro sorlous, nnd which
touchos.tho llfo of tho wholo nation,
Is tho prevalence and increase of
drunkontioss umong woinon of all
classes throughout tho wholo king-
dom. "A national shamo is how tlio
London Dally Nows churaotorlzostho
startling rolations that havo boon
mndo rocontly through public moot-ing- s,

otlicinl reports and general in-

vestigationand open discussionscon-
cerningthe groat evil, it was mado
a Bubjcct of spocial inquiry by a com-mltto- o

of parliament last year, and
startling tosttmonyas to tho provul-
onco of tho vico among womnn was
given by tlio magistrates, coroners,
officers of public institutions and
medical mon of high standing, tho
latter headed by no loss a man than
tho Into Sir Androw Clurk, Glad-
stone'sold physician.

Of an average of .'!:), 000 woinon
commlttod to prison annually in thu
Unltod Kingdom in tho past few
years oighty por cent woro sont
thero for drttnkonnoss,orfor offonsos
arising from or allied to drunkonnoss.
Tho testimonyof tho police courts is
that tho vice is prevalent among all
elastics in tho cast ond of London.
Not alono woinon of n dlsroputablo
class come boforo tlio magistrates
charged with drtinKbiiiicss, but
wives of rospcctablo workiugmon and
young women earning their living
and othorwiso conductingthomsolvos
In a rospcctablo way. All agos. as
well as all classos. are victims of
tho vico. Thoro aro many records
of woman drunkards of SO und H!
yearsof ago, und many of thoo but
15 to 18 yours old. Fivo unmarried
girls 17 yearsold woro chargedwith
drunkonnossin one court in a single
day, und girls of tendoror years aro
found in the streets in tho early
morning, helploss from a night's
drunken dubauch. In lH'.H there
woro in London somo 3,090 convic-
tions of women for drunicentioss.
Last year tho numberof such convic-
tions was increasedby over fiOO, and
thoro woro in addition D,:":i urrosts
of woinon on tho chargeof having
beendrunk and disordotiy.

Ono of tho bestknown coronorsof
tho eastond. Whynno Maxtor, whoso
muny yearsof closecontact and dally
oxperionco with pcoplo in that part
of tho city eonstitutohim an import-aa- t

authority, told tho parliamentary
committco thatdrunkonnussentered,
directly or Indirectly, Into half tho
inquestshe holu, Tho inattor was
treated mostly u u joke, and tho
juries, coming from tho pooplo of
Unit locality, thim; nothing whatever
of drunkonnoss umong womon. Ho
bollovod groat numbers of hnrd
working, sober men would havo good
homos but for tho curso of drunken-
ness that afflicts their wives, and in
somo respects tho condition of thu
womon in this rogurd is worse than
that of tho mon.

Tho parliamentary roturns of
drunkonnoss in Scotlandfor lust your
show- - that In that land reputedly of
steadyhabits 10,14'J womon woro ar-
rested during tho year for boing
"drunk and disorderly," while (i,0i7
moro womon wtiro arrostod for dis-
orderly conduct whilo drunk. In
tho same poriod 22,901 mon woro
arrcstod for tho formor and 10,123
for the lattor offonso, whloh shows
that almost half us many women us
men In Scotland aro addictod to tho
vico of drunkonnoss.

Tlio public mind, or that portion
which has boon aroused to un uctlvo
intet est lu this inattor, is trying to
dovlso somo wuy to stop tho spread
of tho scourge. It Is conceded by
thoohost ublo to judgothat incarcer-
ation in prisons is of nobonufltwhut- -
over iu tho cuso of womendrunkards.
Sir Andrew Clark's proposition for
tho compulsory socluslon und euroof
drunkards in rotrouts under state
control finds muny supporters.
Ho said ho would run tho,
aot of compulsion as closo as
tho footings of tho English peo-
ple for tho freedom of tho person
would allow, and would especially
onforco it in tho oarllost stages of
tho vice in tho caso of womon. Ho
said, and hospoko from a great ex-
perience especially in private deal-
ings with drunkards,that tho drink-
ing hublt was dltlloult to euro iu mon,
but It was all but impossiblo In wo-
mon. When taken in hand early
curesworo obtalnod In both soxos
but, In his experience,ovon then tho
proportion ot euros of womon was
painfully small.

A Hare slgu.
Tramping dim Say, Mlko, thoro's

a houso for us. Wo kin git anything
wo wunts. Thoro ain't a man within
a milo of it

Mollow Mike How d'yo know
ther ain't no men around?

Trumping Jim 'Causo th' womon
is house cleaning.

Tamarisk Wood.
In Bomo of tho unclont tomplesof

Egypt porfectly Bound timber of
tamarisk wood has, it Is said, beea
found connected with tlie stone work
which Is known to be at loast 4,000
yars old.

Wry I. Ike (Iruwu folks.
Mother Did you pray that you

might bo mado a bettor glrlf
Llttlo Ethol I forgot about zt,

but I prayod zat Johnny night bi
made a better boy,

'"vT-!.,?s- f i- - f'jiJ' s j i y ',il27&ZTr!HIMXdBBB9 J.' .

THE CUR'S MISTAKE.

!( Thought n Ilntrt llollifog Was a
Common Cnnrhrr.

"Most pocullar coach dog I ovor
saw," said a city man to a farmor
whoso team was standing in front of
a commission houso.

"'Ihlnk so?" askod tho fartnor,
knocking tho ashesfrom his corncob
plpo.

"Yos, I do, for a fact If It wasn't
for his spotsI'd ay ho was a full-blood-

btilL Whatdo you call him,
anyway?"

"Ho is a bulldog. Just a plain,
ordinary bulldog, nnd ho bolonga
right hero in St. Louis, and I'm go-
ing to take him homotho inlnlt I got
this load of chtckons receipted for.
I've had moro fun with that dog than
you can shako n stick at."

The farmer lives out boyond Fast
St Louis. Ho owns a few fcrtllo
acros of bottom land and n very
protty, plump, coach dog. A neigh-
bor of his owns a yollow mongrel
cur that used to leap out nt tho
couch dog overy time he came by
under his mnstor's wagon, ltoforo
lio'd break away lio'd chow that
coach dog's neck Hourly half off.
Tho farmer nnd tho coach dog got
tirod of this at about tho,same timo.

"1 ain'ta man to lot things slldo,"
said tho fartnor, "and so i conto to
St Louis and put an advertisoinont
in tho Post-Dispatc-h for a clear
white bull dog that could whip his
weight Iu wild-cats-an- I got about
forty answers. I took ono, wont to
tho addressand rontod this dog with
tho privilege ot painting him. Tbon
1 took him homo at night, danbod
him with tar by lantern light, and
this morning just at sunrise wo
started for St. Isolds, tho bull dog
tlod by a piece of stout twine under
tho wagon."

Tho cur was out by the gate and
mistook tho bulldog for tho coachnr.

"Ho mado his usual flying leap,"
said tho farmor, "but in a holy min-
ute ho was tho most surprised dog
thut ovor any ono saw. Ho hadn't
taken his first chewboforo thatbull-
dog had him by tho threat If it
hadn't boon that his owner came out
and pried tho bull-dog'-s jaws opon
with a fork stalo he'd probably bo
hanging on yot, for whon tho troublo
bogan ho broke that shcop twlno and
camped on his trail for anal

I expect that yollow pup Is
hiding under tho barn now. I don't
think ho'H tauklo a couch dog again
for sovoral days."

Otrr 14,000 llrlrs to Ono KstHtr.
Ono of the most peculiarwills ever

(Hod for probato in liolgium is that
of Mine. Moons who-i- first husband
boro the namo of Vorhnogon. Mmo.
Moons died in Antworp where sho
lived in a handsotno palaco lu tho
Avenuo dos Arts n fow-- monthsugo.
Sho left her ostatoto all tho rolatlvos
up to tho twolfth dogrco of kinship,
on both tho father's and mother's
eldos ot her first husband. The only
condition wus that thoy should mako
good tholr claims within six months.
Tho nows of tho enntontsof tho will
created great lntorost in Belgium,
whore tho namo Vorliacgon is a com-
mon one. As tho widow was reputed
to bo worth hundredsof millions tho
ambitious rolatlvos hastonod to (He
their claims. As a rosult, the court
is obllgod to pass upon tho allogod
rights of holrs. Tho poor
pooplo arodoomed todtsappointraont,
as tho ostatoturnod out to bo worth
only about fl.OOO.OOJ. So munv
lawyershavo boonengaged that tholr
fees alono will swallow up this
amount

In the Curio Hull.
Mromloy Tho face of that Circas-

sian man looks strangely familiar.
Haven't I soon him boforo?

Totnloy Why, cortainly! Didn't
you know? That's Charley Hard-fao-o,

who played on tho Yalo foot
ball toam last eeason. His fathor
failod, and tho thought ot having

for a living turned. Charloy's
hair whito. Ho's had thLs Circassian,
job ovor since. Puck.

FEMININITIES,

A fever thermometer is now made I

in chatelaine form for tlie use of
trained nurses. i

A young woman of San Diego, Cal., i

who Is noted forherpretty feet, goes
barefooted about the house, und tells
ner irienus mat tfio iloctor bus or-

dered her to do so for her health.
London busn nractleal instructor In

beggaryin the person of a professor
who furnishes dogstaught to ieud the
blind, twin children of unhealthyup- -

peurunce,and otheraccessories.of the
sort.

Miss liortrudo-- Mitchell of Liverpool,
18 yearsof age, hasachluved thu first
place hi ull England and Wules In tho
examinationsfor the queen's scholar-
ship. Her triumph was gained over

, i ou competitors.
A runuway horse In Ilnltimore

dashedagainstu lady on thesidewalk,
rebounded, fell, broke his leg and was
shot The terrified lady was assisted
into drujf storenear by, was found
uot to bo hurt, andwalked home. I

Housekeoper I don'tseewhy u big,
able-bodie- d man like you should bo I

beggingfor a living. Tramp To toll
yeh til' truth, mum, folks is hecom in' I

so hard-hearte- d that u ireiit bus trntlrbo big an' able-bodie- d to begwithout
gottin' hurt.

Young Husband Don't you quite
understandhow to cook it darling?
Young Wife, busy with cookery-boo- k

Yes, It's all quiteclear; but it says,
'first eleun tho turkey,' and I was
wondering whether ono should ubu
toilet or regulur scouring sonp.

Airs. Jennie Atchley of Texas, has
800 colonies of bees,devoted entirely
to queen rearing. Sho is tho most ex-
tensive breederof queen bees in tho
worm. She Is 3s years old and hai
eight children, with whosu help she
docsull thu work lu her upiary.

PrincessMario of Iloumanla, wlfo ot
tho crown prince, has an uuutual
hobby the collection of perfumery
bottles. In this sho resemblesher
grandmother, the late empressof Rus-
sia, who left a collection of beautiful
perfumery bottlesvalued at 830,000.

An every-da-y soldier Is walking
proudly down the street, arro-ln-ar-

with hU young woman, whon he runs
suddenly against his sergeant. He
introduces his girl very respectfully
to his superior officer. "My sister,
sergeant." Tho Sergeant-Th-at's all
right, my boy, She used to be nine,
too.

A TFT A (gov.
riin Destruction nt the I'lrst Mglrtliom

ltnllt mi Mlmit'n I.imIjc
The lighthouse on1 Mlnot's lodge

stands within tho of n trage-
dy, it 1h tho secondstructuro erected
upon the ledge.
and tho lives it held wcro claimed
by tho sea. liegun In 1817 ami com-
pleted In Novembor, DM8, it was
ovorwholmod in April, 1851.

was tho meet tragic
nvont in tho history of our lighthouse
establishment, says Century. Tho
structuro was an octagonal tower
supportedupon wrought-lro- m plates
strongthonod by bracoH. Tho piles
ponotratcd flvo foot into tho rock.
On tho bracos, thirty-fou- r and a half
toot abovo tho rock, the koopor had
constructeda plutform for the stor-ag-o

of bulky articles,'und had fast-ono-d

to tho lantern dock, slxty-thro- o

fot above tho rock, a
hawser which ho had anchored

to a sevon-to- n granite block. Along
this hawsorarticles were hoistedup
to tho platform, and thoro landocL
Those "Improvements" woro con-
venient and fatal; not, howevor, to
tho koopor who mado them, for he
was on shore when tho storm whichi
has becomehistoric for its fury burst,
over tho coast

On Monday, April 14, 18.r, thore'
was a strong castorly galo blowing.
At that time thoro woro on tho
towor two assistant keepers anda
friend of tho principal keeper. Tho
visitor becamefrightened at the first
indication ot a storm, and, in se

to a signal from tho towor, a
boat put off for Cohassetand took
him ashore. On Tuesday tho wind
swung aroundto tho northeast, the
most clangorous quarter from which
the elements can hurl thomselvoe
upon Mlnot's, w thoy thon rojoico In
theaccumulatedfury ot miles of wind-tor-n

sea By the 10th it had in-

creased to a hurricane and tho
towor was so completely burled la
tho heavy seas that nothing ot It
could be-- seenby tho group of anx-
ious watchersat Cohasset,

About 4 o'clock in tho eveningot
the lu'th, tho platform was washed
ashore. Then tho watchors know
that the waters had risen within
seven foot of the-- tower. At night-
fall It was seen that tho light was
burning. It was obsorved at titful
Intervals until 10 o'clock that night,
when it was finally lost to sight At
1 o'clockon tho morning of Thurs-
day, April 17, just at tho turn of tho
flood, when tho outstroamlng tldo
and inrushin ghtirticnno met at Ml-

not's, a violent tolling of the light-
house boll was hoard. After that
no sound aroso abovo tho din of tho
storm. About 0 o'clock In tho morn-
ing a man walking along tho shoro
saw a chair washed up a llttlo dis-
tance- aheadof him. Examining it,
he rocognlzod it ns having been in
the watch-roo- of the towor. After
this discovery no ono had any doubt
of the tragedy which had boon en-
acted behind the- curtains of the
storm. When it lifted, naught was
seenovor Minot's ledge but tho sea,
its whitecreststreamingtriumphant-
ly in tho galo

It is boliovcd by those competont
to judge of such matters that the
destructionof tho towor was duo to
tho surfaco which tho plutform con-
structedby tho koopor oITorod to tho
wavos, and to the strain of tho haw-
sor upon tho structuro. Evory time
this hawsor wus struck by a seait
actually tuggod ut tho tower. Thoro
seemsalso llttlo doubt that tho sum
appropriated by congress for tho
building of tho lfghthouso was
insttfliclent by about two-third- s for
such a structuro as tho porilou
situation cnllcd for.

Tho Truth About (Hants.
There has boonno snbjoctconcern-

ing which moro lies havo boon told
than about giants. Until it was
found that modern mon could not
bo squcozod into tho armor at the
towor of London It was taken for
granted that we haddogonoratedin
slzo. This is not only not tho caso,
but in tho matter of giants we have
tho advantage-- ot our predecessors.
Tho Emperor Maxlmilllan. indoed,
was said to havo boon eight and one-ha- lf

foot high, but tho anoiont mon-suratlo-n,

especiallyin tho case of an
emporor, is not to be trusted; In-
deed, from Its not having mado him
taller. It is certain that thoro was no
oneolsenearly so tall. Orestes,It
Is true, wo aro told, was ton foot
long after death; but ho was not
thought ho highly of whon allvo; wo
muy reasonablytako eight foot as his
ultimatum. Now, Chang was eight
feot, und thoro aro two giants ut
prosontgoingabout In English.cara-vun- s

who exceed that altitude
Tim MiM'oml Suiiiison. ,

ltichard Joy, who diod May 18,
1742, at tho ago ot 07 and Is buriod
In tho St Peter'schurchyard. Isle ot
Thanot, Kent, England, was known
throughout Europo as tho "Kentish
Herculos,"or tho "Sooond Sampson."
Whon but a youth of 17 years lie was
luvlted to London by tho king to
give an exhibition ot remarkaole
featsot strength. Among the feats
ot his more matureyearswas that ot
breaking with his bands and foot, a
ropo with a tonsilo strongth of 3,500
weightandtholifting ot 2,200pounds.

New Cure for Indigestion.
Tramp I Jus' droppodin, mum, to'

offer my now cure for indigestion,
dyspepsia and klndrod ailment's,
mum. It may prove a greatbless-
ing to your family, mum, and I
chargeyou nothing for the proscrip-
tion.

Iiousokoopor Well, I must say
that's reasonableenough. What U
tho oure?

Tramp Live on plain food aidglvo your rich and ludlgostlblodishes
to tho poor. I'm tho poor, mum.
N. Y, Weekly.

Columbian Munchausen.
"What do you think of my new

vasosP" said the hostesspleasantly.
"Vory protty," answered Uie vU-ito-r,

raising his voloo and locking at
tho othor In tho room. But at th
world's fair I saw"

Evon as ho gazed the room booaae
vacantand sllont savo for a sad, ma-
niacal laugh thatechoed through tae
corridors. Indianapolis Journal

WIsdUBI.
Ho I want to marry a womaa wh

I know knows more than I da
Sho Well, If she is wise she willwrer lot you know it Detroit Pre

Press.
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HOW TRAINMEN 8IONAL TO
EACH OTHER.

'Ths Apparrnt Frantic Uritlrnlatlonii
Hare Meaning Known to Ilraknmen
and Conductor In Erery Land The
Whlitto Signal! hjr Engineer.

Ilti SILENT LAN- -

I guagc of tho mod-or- n

railway em-
ploye Is a mystery
to the uninitiated.
Wild movements
of arms, hands,
body, head, rollingmof tho eyesand dis-
torting tho face,
when p;onothrough
in rapidsuccession,

aro liable to incline one to the belief
thatJio is in the midst of a colony of
lunatics.

Signs have been innde necossury to
convey Information betweenemployes
by tho long trains of the presentday
making speedy communication in any
other way an impossibility. There Is
now a sort of international codo in
use, which is practically the same on
every road in tho country. At night
the samesignals are conveyed with a
lantern.

The rear brakemanis the man who
does most of the signaling, for the
reason that It is ho who Is nearesttho

Hit IfAHEAD.

conductorand from him receives or
dersfor thecntlro crow.

Hero arc a few of tho things they
talk aboutwhile balancingthemselves
on the tops of high cars while tho
wind is blowing a gale.

The conductor expressesa desire to
have the engine cut loose from the
train. At this tho brakemanclenches
his right hand on a level with his
stomach and tho left above his head.
Then he quickly reversesthepositions.
The engineerunderstandsjust what is
wanted.

The engineeron entering a town
seesthe rear man touoh his forehead

AWlanil lata nmt t4.AM a.am 4 it.TjmMIUU VAfcVUM HM HIM UU IUIUb HJ UIU
trigni, anane Knows that tho train is
to enter on the right handsiding or
switch. Should the extending of the
armb straight ahead it means just
that, that the train is not to tako the
siding.

The opening of tho hand flat, fin-

gers down, with sweeping motions
from right to left, indicateswhen tho
train is at a standstill that it is to bo
uncoupled so as to allow teamsto pass
through.

When, in switching, it is desired to
give a cut-of- f carashovostrongenough
to send it clear upon the switch, tha
brakemanstretchesout both arms and
wriggleshis lists violently.

If tho train is to stop at tho next
station to dump way freight tho
brakeman, with both hands, goes
throughmotions not dissimilarto those
of a man cutting wood.

Tho trick is one of the
most Ingenious perhapsof all tho
sals. In doing this both hands
brought sharply together above the
head, each clap meaningone car. or--
dlnarlly used to let theengineerknow
how far he must backto reach a cer-
tain point or car. After one of these
claps, should the handspart, describe
a senlelrcle,theaa pause, both hands
horizontal,he knowa thatmeanshalf
a car's length.

Holding up two flngors of the right
hand, palm in, indicates that a flat
coupling pin Is needed. Spreading all
the fingers of tho right hand, then
closing the hand smartly, means that
a coupling link is required.

Holding both handsextended on a
level with tho bins means hot tho
brakes. To go ahead is'indtcated by
waving ono hand slowly above the
head. Reckoning means to back, but
in switching both hands aro waved
abovo tho head to indicate going
ahead.

If thfl wrongcar has beenuncoupled
the brakemanmakesa circle of thumb
and forefinger of left hand and jabs
the forefinger of the right hand Into
it severaltimes. It is not graceful,
but very effective.

These areonly a few of the things
la this silent language, but suf- -

00 EAT BOMETIUMO."
fic It to say that there Is no con-
versation connected with tho operat-
ing of trains that these hardy fellows
oan not carry on wltlTieud, body and

im and be understood perfectly.
The violence 'or gentlenesswith

which these signals uij given also
ladteste something, just as tho
Ufht and heavy lines in short-
hand writing Indicate different
Utters or words. They even
sarry,talssofaras to flirt with tho
'lalryataldaalong the line, who quickly
beeowefamiliar with tho lunguago of

i W railroader,
Tha whistlesignals are principally

aaed te'lndleate "down brakes,"one
- traiaWi "jras," or "I am going ahead."

two whistles; "backing," three whlsTT
ties; calling In tho flagman, four lona I

wlilstlcs; crossing a street at grndo,
two short nnd two long whistles, Five

yourselves, for there'strouble ahead."

Ml AN ABANDONED CITY.
It list llandioinn Itclclonci. bat Mot

Slnclo Inhabitant.
A partyof nrchtuologlststoll a thrill-

ing story of the abandoned city of
West Lynuo In North Dakota. The
city Is dcsolnto and going to decay! ne
trallle goeson In its strcuts or business
In Its stores; no homes nru in the
duellings. Tho stieots aro graded,
have sidewalks, and trees and shrub-
bery flourish in tho yards surrounding
tho residences,but nil is silence and
loneliness. Tho town Is opposite Km-erso-

just across tho Manitoba line
from St. Vincent. There, on two sides
of the lied river nnd within nn areaol
four square miles, nro four towns
Kmerson, West Lynne, Winston nnd
l'cmblim. West Lynne Is on tho west
bank of tho river. The history of the
place is one of the romances of town
building in tho boom period when
Winnipeg was tho metropolis of the
nortk Some schemerswith moro fer-
tility than scruples, platted and ex-
ploited a city on tho river at a point
where they claimed tho Great North
crn wttR to cross. Eastern capitalists,
were becoming interestedand money
was plenty. Therewas no shamabout
tho actualconstructionof that town,
but a substantialreality.

A man named Murray of Chlcairo
was tho agont. Ho sold lots at auc-
tion for 85,000each. While ho would
bo sellinga telegram would comenoti-
fying him of tho salo of a certainplat,
andIt would bo withdrawn.

Thenhe sold adjoining lots at ad-
vanced prices. That was tho broker
feature. Meantime building was pro-
gressing.

No shanties, wood walls nor
canvasshells, but handsomestructures
of brick or lumber, thoroughly fin-

ished in approved style, were erected,
and to-da- y the town is a handsomebut
uselessmonument to the credulity of
someand the hardihood of others.

It has buildings which cost from
85,000 to 810,000 and a brldgo which
cost 8200,000,and is capable of hold-
ing a population of 20,u((), and yet not
a human being lives in it

The Hherp Industry.
There arc 47,37.1,ft'i1 sheep In the

United States, worth 81.25,909,204, an
average value of about82.75. We do
not know how much capital Is invested
in sheep farms, etc. The wool prod-
uct In 1890 was 270,000,000pounds, the
mean price of which was 3.1 cents; the
total value thusbeing 892,000,000. We
have no record of tho alue of sheep
usedfor food. Almost no part of the
cost of wool is labor. Sheepmay be
raised with ery little caro on land
good for no other purpose, and the
amountbrought in by selling thewool
Is almostclear profit so far as the Item
of labor Is concerned. In 1890 the
capital invested in woolen mills was
$320,417.01. The wages paid in the
same year were 870,707,871; tho prod-uct- s

were valued at 8338,221,109; that
is, about 23 per centof the value of
the products aro representedby the
labor.

A Chemical Smoke Destroyer.
That "almost anything is possible

with science" is proved by tho fuct that
while experimenters tho world ovct
have been trying to got rid of tho
smokenuisanceby appliancesattached
to tho smokestackor tho boiler furnace
a Germanscientistcomesforward with1
..n ...nlimntr.nl.......... 41...1niu, .........11..UUIUUU(Y pruvuius
smokeat tho timo of fuel combustion.
It only costsabout 12JV cents per ton
to use this chemical now when its pro-
duction Is limited. It is believed that
it can bo profitably produced In quan-
tities so that It will only cost --j cents
per ton for coal so treated. Tests of
coal which has been given a bath of
this solution prove that its heating
qualitiesare in no way ourtailed and
that tho firo is clean, bright and well
maintained.

A Giant I'ulley.
Tho giant of tho pulley family la

now doing serviceat tho Wllllmantlc
threadmills, Willimantic Manufactur-
ing company, Connecticut This mon-
sterwheel Is twenty-eigh- t feet In

nnd weighs seventy tons. Tho
face of tho wheel, which is mudo for a
series of belts, each separatedby a i

"rib," Is nine feet across. It

collected to bo

of sho on.giganticpieceof mechunUm uro tun--

toued togetherwith ISO bolts of varflng lengthsand size.

Voders-roun- Canal.
Thecities of Worsley andSt Helens,

in north England, are sixteen miles
apart,yet thoy connectedby tho
most wonderful canal world. A
tunnel has beencut through great
vein of coal which underlies wholo
of Lancashire, and this, filled with
water from the trenches of
that great system of mines, makesa
remarkable underground canal,
which the water is constantlyfive feot
deep. This canal provided with a
regular system of eoal boats, which
are constantly moving thousands of

of the bituminous fuel between
tho two cities.

The fun and theWeather.
I)r.( Zergler, a Germanscientist, Is of

opinion It be possible
predict the weatherby means of
tographsoi the sun more accu
rately by a studyof the baromo
tor. Circular or elliptical halosaround
tho orb day Indlcato violent
especially if tho halosaro dark In tint
or of a largo diameter. Lightnlagand
magneticdisturbances also boex-
pected from thesesigns.

Cleaulajr and Silver,
One teaspoonful of ummonitl to a

teacupful of water will clean gd or
jewelry; a few off clear

aquaammonia poured on thejunder
of diamonds clean imm Im

mediately, making them very If

Slow Increaie In I'ouulatj
city of Carucus, Ver.ezl la, aa4

a population of 00,003 la 18I ia47
0v0 la lsL

CREMATION IN INDIA, !

u- - MINn00o BURN THEIR I

DEAD IN THE OPEN AIR. I

A Maharajah' Funeral 11!" 'oln u for-tun- c

of 1'lno Woiiilt, HiittirutiMl
With Contly Ollii, nnd Itlrlily (Hided
Tho lloiljr In Hllkrn Sliriti.

Although wo nro boglnnlng to
moro and moro ovury your In

cremation, and think ourselves
advanced, ttio Hindoos

havo praotleod it for thousandsof
years. Tho funorul pllo of a rajah
somotlmos costs lacs of rupocs; n
Hindoo body is somotlmos burned
when thrco rupoos covor tho cntlro
expanses. Tho rich Hindoo may bo
somowhat exclusive. The Hindoo
raassos do ovorythlng simply and
oponly. Thoy batho
thoy pray s, thoy cook

thoy dlo s,

and tholr bodlos aro burnod
Thoro aro throo burningghats

In Calcutta.
A writer to tho Mall Hudgot

tolls very ontortulnlngly of a visit
sho mado to ono of tho choapostnnd
most prlmitlvo of theso throo.

as sho ontorod into tho Inclo-sur- o

whoro a burning ghat was In
full oporation thoru was a crack a
sharproport ltko a pistol. Tho boat
had just broken through a dead
man's skull. It was tho lust human
part protest against tho ex-
tinguishmentof death.

Tho funoral pllo of a poor Hindoo
looks llko an ordinary kltchon-yar-d

woodpile. Hut If you go up closo to
It, you discover something a
hnman form a glowing, chnrrod
mass, distinguished from any other
shapo, anlmato or Inanimate. For
tho Hindoos literally purify tholr dead
by firo. Tho body is burnod until
absolutely nothing remains but a
handful of ashes ashos wholly frca
from any or poisonous mat-to-r.

As tho writer was closoly ob-

serving tho glowing pllo, a now body
was brought In and tho rito begun.

Two coolies carrlod tho upon
a rudo llttor, wovon from coarso
grasses and hold togothorby out-
lines of bamboo. Two of tho dead
man's brother's followed, chatting
pleasantly. Four stout sticks of
wood woro driven upright into tho
ground, at tho cornors of an imag-
inary parallologratn about six foot
by two. llotwoon thoso four posts
wero loosoly laid sticks of dry, cheap
wood. When tho pile was a llttlo
moro than thteo foot high tho body
was laid upon It. A dirty ploco of
crash, of tho quality tho coolies wear
nbout tholr loins, partly wrapped
tho dead. Ono of tho brothersstopped
up and poured about four ouncos of
oil ovor tho body. This Insured
a quiokor cremation, but was some-
thing of a luxury and not a unlvorsal
practiceTho oil musthavo cost about
throo plco. othor brothor paid
the coolies, who shouldered thelight,
empty llttor and marched gayly out

Moro wooa was piled upon tho
doad. A thin stiok was Hghtod at
the other funoral pllo, which wasnow
flaming finely, the socond pile was
lighted, and tho cromatlon tho
nowcomor was bogun. The two
brothersappearedvery Intorostod In
tho Igniting, and decidedly pleasod
when It was accomplished. Thoy
squattoddown upon tho ground, just
so fur from tho pllo thoy might
fool that their scant, filthy garments
woro fairly safo from tho sparks,but
nearenough to watch all the chang
ing phnsosof tho cremation, und to
goo easily when It was consummated.

They untlod a dlrtv rag from-
abouta small bundle ono of thorn
had brought with them. Thoy took
out a small oarthon bowl. It was
slcan and shining, and o was tho
brass chattooeach lifted from his
filthily turbunod head. chattces
hold water. bowl hold curry
nd rlco. Thoy fell to eating with

ffusto. And, pray, why not? Thoy
wero oating live. Tholr brothor
was burning to llvo to llvo In Hindoo
paradise. From tho Hindoo point of
vlow stato was far moro blossod.

Tho cromatlon, which was in full
blastwhen tho wrltor arrlvod, was
3nally completed. Two distinct kinds
of ashes woro loft Tho human
ashos woro carefully gathorod into
in old ohattoo. Tho authorities do
not allow theso ashos to bo thrown
Into tho rlvor, nnd thoy aro nnvor
thrown tnoro in tho nrosnnon nl

timo Hindoo lolsuro. as. in
deed, it Is of most prlmitlvo pooplo.
Tho Inolosuro wa9 crowded with
burning piles.

Wo sailed down tho Gangos.
outlinesof tho attendantsof tho

dead, and of tho funeral pllo, woro
sharply silhouettedagainst tho black
background of tho dark night by tho
llnmos tho growsomo doath tiros.
And from that part of tho shoro
sacredto Hindoo worship camo the
shrloklng und the songs of muny
thousandhalf dovotcos.

"In a primitive part of Intorlw
India I onco saw a maharajah's
funoral pllo. It had costa positive
fortune. It was built ofoxponslvo
spicy woodsand saturatedwith costly
oils. It was richly glided, and tbo
dead was wrapped In embroidered
silken shoots. For mllos the air
sweot and pungont and think Jith 1

tho perfumod iinoko. I romoober f

having thought,when a child, that
tha literally sweetest oxporlouce I
ovor was tho attondlng of a high
mass at St l'oter's, in Homo. But
now I must own that thu sweetest
smell I evor smnlled was tho burning

a maharajah'sfunoral pllo."

III Lett root.
Speaking of tho innato supersti-

tions of man, a mombor of the Ponn
olub said: "Oao of tho olsvoriost
lawyors at tho Philadelphiabar. yot
ono of tho most mattor-of-fa-ot kind,
now yoars doad, was so super-
stitious that ho began tha day by
putting his loft foot out of the bed
first, his left foot first out of his
house and his left foot first ia his
office. If going any distance he
always walked on left lde of tha
street. His peculiarity was so we'll
known that onco after a Jury bad
bean Impanelled and ha wa about

Kuroponns. Tho ashesof tho wood
washvoro swont swlftlv nwnv. Tim hit

castin twenty-si- x parts, including tho af wood not qulto burnod woro fru-hu-

Tho metal in tho spokes alone, .rally utllizod In tho
weighs 3l,000 poundsand that In the auxt pile.
rim, which is In hegments, each seg-- Tho corrospondont also tolls of amont carrying a spoke, weighs IM.ooqi visit to a burning ghat aftor sun-poun-

The twenty-si- x pieces this' down. N'icht." goes ..U
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,0 Pn a cas0' ' Jjuosscd what had
uapponou wron no asiccu to no ex-
cused forft few minutes. I wntchod
him go out, anil, going to tho window,
saw him turn aboutnnd tha
building with his loft foot first. He
lost that caso, and attributed hisIll-luc- k

to forgotfulnoss in putting hit
left foot first whon ho first ontorod
tho court."

VASHINGTON'S STATE DINNERS

Wry Nolrmn Affair, A enrdlnn to at
Ancient AntmtUt.

Washington's stato (minors must
havo boonoxcaodlngly solemn affairs
if thoy woro all llko tho description
of the following, which Is found it
tho ancientdiary of SenatorMnclny,
ono of tho first representativeso!
tho stato of l'onnsylvnnla in the
Unltod Mates sonato:

"Thursday, August 27. 1789 A

llttlo aftor 4 o'clock I upon, "I hoar that you nro a spoclullst
Mr. llassott, of Dolawnro stnto, ancl'ih ' ho began, aftor I
we wont to tho president'sfor dlnnor. had giootod him with tho usual

"Tho company woro l'rosldont and formality.
Mrs. Vico Presidentnnd i I udmlttcd tho soft
Mrs. Adams, Govornor Mlfllln and "Woll." ho wont on, "I want you
his wifo, Mr. Jay nnd wlfo, Mr. to perform a surgical foat on mo. I
Langdon and wlfo. Mr. Dalton and,
a lady perhaps his wlfo llassott,
myself, Lao Lowls and tho presi-
dent's two socrotarlos.

Tho prosldont and his wlfo sat
opposito each othor in tho middle ol
tho tablo. Tho two socrotarlos,one
at ouch ond. It was a groat dlnnor
and tho best of tho kind I was ovor
at. Tho room, howovor, was

warm.
"First wero soup, fish, roastedand

baked meats, gammon, fowl, etc.
This was tho dlnnor. Tho tnlddlo of
the tablo was garnishedin tho usual
tasty way, with small Images, arti-
ficial rlowors, otc. Tho dessertwas
fruit, applo plos, pudding,otc; then
ico cream, jelly, etc.; then water-
melons, muskraolons, applos, peaches
und nuts.

It was tho most solomn dinner 1

was over at Not a health drank,
scarco a word said until tho cloth
was takonaway. Thon tho president,
filling his glass of wlno, with groat
formality, drank the hoalth of every
individual around tho tablo. Every-
body imltatod him, changed glassos
nnd quell n. hnzx nf Ifnnlt.h. air '
Hoalth, madamo,' 'Thank you, sir1,

and 'Thank you, madamo,' I had
novor hoard boforo.

"Tho ladles sat a good whllo and
tho bottlo passed about, but thoro1
wns a dead sllonco almost. Mrs.
Washingtonat Inst withdraw with
tho ladles. I oxpoctod tho mon '

would now bogln, but tho snmo i

sllonco remained. The president
told of a Now Kngland clorgyman
who had lost his hat and wig In
passinga rlvor called tho Bronx, and
ho smiled and overybody olso smiled.

"Ho now and thon said a snntmu'n
or two on somecommon subject,and i

what ho said was not amiss. Mr.
Jay tried to mako a laugh by men-
tioning tho caricature of tho duch-
ess of Devonshire assisting In curry-
ing on Fox's tiloctlon.

"Tho prosldontkept a fork in his
handwhen tho cloth was takenaway,
I thought for tho purposo of plcklug
nuts; ho ato none, but playod with
tho fork, striking on tho edgo of tho
tablo. Wo did not sit long aftor tho
lndlos rotlrod. Tho prosident roso
and wont up stairs to drink coffoo.
Tho company followod. I took my
hat anu went homo." . ..,

A ltcfcrvolr for the Nile.
The Egyptian mlnlstor of public

works proposos that Sir Benjamin
Uakor, M. lloulo, of Paris, and Sig-n-or

Torricolll. of Korao should bo in-

vited through tholr rospoctlvo gov-ornmo-

to proceod to Egypt In
ordor to study and adviso upon tho
question of a rcsorvolr for storing
tho wutor of tho Nilo andusing it for
irrigation during tho months whon
tho rlvor is at its lowest

MINOR

Cocoa was sentto Europe from Mex-
ico in 1520.

In this country65.5 per cont of pub-
lic school teachersare women.

Tho only objection to American
wheat and flour In Germany is that
they aretoo fine andcostly.

The sapphire which adornstho sum-
mit of tho English crown is tho same
thatEdward theConfessorworo In his
ring.

Great Britain has 5,789 cannon;
France, 7,091; Germany, 5,330: Ilussia,
4,424; Austria, 2,180: theUnited States,
4,155; the world has41,073.

Tho onion Is ono of tho oldest of
edible vegetables. It is hupposod to
ha-- o been a nativo of India, and tho
Lgyptions know It 5,000 yearsngb.

There are now ovor 4,500 nursery
gardensIn tho United States,covering
172,800 acresof ground. Over half of
tho gardens nro located In tho North-
ernCentral states.

Tho now Hungarian marrlago law
prescribes that betrothalshallgive no
right to compel tho performance of a
marriage,although it may justify a
claim for

A remarkablo discov-
ery is announced from Treves. In ex-
cavatingthe old Roman walls close to
tho Moselle a complete Romanpottery
establishmentwas discovered.

On Germantown avenue, Philadel-
phia, there Is displayed a siirn read
ing, "Rayllngs made Here," andop-
posite, in front of a painter's shop,
anothersays, "No them Rayltngb op-
posite were not painted by us."

A considerable porcentago of tho
18'000 rtuin"? the Unltod States
arewhT on ?ac'flo coast-- so
""ji iwuwuu, wiuv mo ronugueso
residentshavo engagedin whaling a
larger proportion of their number
thananyother nationality has In tho
samebusiness.

A burled kettlo containing several
hundreddollars in gold, bilver and
copper coin has beendiscovered near
Groton, Vt. The was two feot
under the ground, with a largo flat
stone over it. Tho coins are Ameri-
can, Mexican, Bolivian andof other
South American countries.

Thomas Kennedy a desperado who
murdereda hotel proprietoria Potter
county, three moaths
ago, andfor whoso arrest tbare is a
ftandlBg reward of 1500, camo down
from the mountainsandterrorizedthe
people of Cascade three days. Uo
whipped nearly every huh he camo
aerossand shot holes la the haU of
others. He left when the petiesar-
rived tvom

AN effectivedisguise.

called
dormutology,

Washington, irapcachmont

MISCELLANY.

compensation.
archaeological

kottlo

Pennsylvania,

WllllaHibport

STRANOE REQUEST OF
SURGEON'S CALLER.

Tim I'ntlriit llnd C'ominlttrd a llrutal
Murder nnd llnd lilt Now Altrrrd to
Irnpn Detection A Orrrk None -n

n llniniin OrRiui.

About two yours ago thoro ctimo
to mo a tall, handsomo follow, who
gavo tho numo of Mr. Goorgo
GrlMlths. Ho hnd a fearlessoyo, a
chonrful, ovon gonial oxprosslon, an
exceptionally wall-molde- d aqulllno
nosoand a splondld mustachn, trim-
med and tonded evidently with great
enro. Thoro was no obvious reason,
certainly, why ho should roqulro my
sorvicos. Thero wns no possibility

'of making him bottor looking,

want my nosoaltered."
I expressedmy surprise,and as

surcd him that, in my humblo
opinion, his noso was bo3t lot alone.
Hut ho dlsputod this proposition, and
Insisted that ho had reasons for
bolng woary of tho aqulllno and for
oravlnga proboscis as unllko as pos-
sible to that with which naturo had
ondowod him.

"Aftor sovoral years roughing it
In Toxas," ho said, "I havo como
back rich, and thoro Is nothing to
preventmy enjoying mysolf but tho
posteringattontionsof rolatlvcswhom
I had hopod to bo dono wtth forovor
whon I wont abroad. But I cannot
oscapothem or tholr importunities,
and so, howovor eccentricyou may
think mo, I must enlist your
services."

For tho purposeof moro convon-lontl-y

oporatlng, I suggested somo-
what timidly, the aaci-lfic- of his
boaiftlful mustache To my surprise
ho assontedeagerly,and was for tho
amplication of scissors and razor
forthwith. You would scarcely cred-
it tho dlfforonco tho removal of this
artistic hlrsuto appondago "tho
crop of many years," a? ho jokingly
Boscrlbcd Ijfc-m- .ado to ray patient,
It displayed what had boon con- -

coaled boforo, his mouth, abd tho
sinister oxprosslon of this was such
as to effectually nullify tho honost
gonlnllty of his upperface. In fact,
tho removal of his mustacho constl- -

tutod, as I promptly told him, a suf
Uclcnt dlsgulso to balllo any number
of Inquisitive relatives. But ho in-

sisted on tho nasal operation, novor-thclos-s.

His motto wasovidcntly,
"thorough."

Woll, I performed it, and whon,
s'x days later. Mr. Goorgo Grltnths

i loft my house, with nothln but a
rapidly hoaling and almost Invisible
scar to blemish tho straight noso
which now adornod his face, I would
havo wugoredmy caso of Instruments
to a two-ponn- y pcnknlfo that tho
most observantof his acquaintances
would never havo recognized him.

About a wcok after my occontrlc
patient's departure, tho particular.--,
so far as they woro known, of a re-

markably brutul murder wero mado
public. Tho body of a lady namod
Batoj, evidently stabbed jp death,
had been discovered 111 K houan In a
London suburb, whoro sho had d

with her husband, who had
now disappeared,and whoso portrait
nnd descriptionwero now freoly cir-
culated by tho police. A brief
amount of attention to thoso pub-
lished details was sufficient to con-vlnc- o

mo that my patlont, Goorgo
Gritllths was tho criminal.

I lost no timo In communicating
what I know to thp authorltios, by
whom, It must bo said, my story was
rocclvcd with somo Incredulity, lou
soo my special branch of surgery Is
but llttlo known to tho public and it
was tho opinion 9! tho police that
tho muruorer had loft tho country
somo timo boforo Mr. Griluths had
quitted my houso.

But a fow months ago, happening
to bo on a visit to Dresden, whlthor
I had gone for a brief holiday, and
having, by tho way, largely suo-cood-

In dismissing from my mind
tho ovonts abovo related, I was
startled to soo soatod at a tablo Ln

tho Goworbohaus ln that city,
tho strains of tho talontod

orchostra,my no longor mystorlous,
but dreadful acquulntanco, Mr.
Goorgo Griffiths!

My duty, 1 dooldcd, after a mo-- ;
mont's rollcctlon was plain to

and dcllvor him to tho au-
thorities.

Whon, with a pollto bow, I ap-
proached and spoko to him ho recog-
nized mo at onco; I could soo that,
thoughat first ho protondod not to
know mo. Wo had 11 glass of boer
togothorand spoko of many matters
of gonoral intoroat, I flattorlng my-
solf that nothing ln my convocation
or boarlng gavo him tho slightest
ground tosuspectmo.

That same night 1 wroto a long
lottor to tho London police again
stating my cortaln knowledge that
this msn.changedthoughho was,was
tho murdororof Mrs. Batos, andsug-
gesting that thoy should forthwith
sond ovor to Dresden an official
armod with information as to othor
distinguishing marks on Mr. Bates'
porson besideshis aqulllno noso and
hoavy mustaoho.

During tho noxt few days I bocamo
vory intimato with my
and ln pursuanceof a schemo I had
forniod, invited him moro than onco
to batho with me from ono of tho
floating baths. This ho ohoorfully
did, bolng an admirable swlmmor.
On t.he fifth day from ray writing to
London an answer arrived in tho
parson of a stalwart deteotlvo from
Scotland Yard, who informed me
that tho real Mr, Bates had, as I
luspootod, tho distinguishing marks
which could bo verified; among them
asanchortattooedon the loft foro-ar-

which I myself of course had
noticed whilst wo wero bathing to-
gether, To satisfy himself, before
aotlog on tho warrant whlob ho had
brought with him, the deteetlve,Mr.
Hanway, it was agreed, should join
our bathing party on the morrow a
simple and not disagreeableprelim-
inary to tho contemplatedarrest

But alast for the sefcemes ef mlee
and mont We ealM tecetfaer at
Mr. Griffith's alias ites' room ia
the morning, and him busy
With afav eorreif If yo '

.1

will wait for mo half an hour or
on tho terrace," ho said, "which your
frlond will find very pleasant, Pll
join you for our swim." Suspoctlng
nothing, wo took our leave, and
waited for him ns ho had dlrootod.

But wo waited ln vain. Whothor
tho featuresof my frlond, Mr. Han-
way, wore known to him, or whothor
thero had, ln splto of my caro, boon
anything in my mannerto cxclto his
suspicions, I cannotsay. Sufllco it
that wo remainod a full hour on tho
torracc, and thon roturnod to find
him gono!

Whither wo could novor traco, and
I havo novor scon him since. IVom,
that day to this ho has bafllad tho
skill of tho police of two countries,
and it is my bollcf that, If ho bo
still alive, ho has again persuaded
somo guileless surgoon to oporato
on hlra, and onco moro altor tho
outlino of his fcaturosboyond recog
nition.

e.

Tho boarderon tho top floor was
boforo tho court for assault and
battery.

"Why. askedtho judge, "did you
strlko tho man?"

"I did it In c, your
honor."

"In Why, tho testi
mony showB that you wont into his
room, noxt to yours, whoro ho was
playing tho piano, and struck him
with a club. Is It truo?"

"Yes, your honor."
"And doyou call that
"Cortalnly, your honor, ond so

would you if you had over heardhim
play."

3n Modiiicittioii.
Bob Koy worth was paying atton-tlo- n

to a rich widow up in Harlom.
"Madam," ho said, ns ho offorod her
a bouquot, "you aro getting more
and moro boautlful ovory day."
"You exaggerate,my dear sir," ex-
claimed tho lady, vory much flat-t- ot

cd. "Woll, then, let us say every
othor day," said Bob Texas Sift- -

PRISONS "an'd PRISONERS.
Georgia has no state prison, The

leasesystem prevails.
California convicts each cost the

state thirty-tw- o cents a day.
1110 cost ot prison subsistence in

ColoradoIs eleven centsa day.
Virginia's convicts are hired out to

shoeContractorsand railroads.
Indianahas 010 convicts. Of theso

333 aresingle, 200 married, 31 widow-
ers.

Legal executions In Mexico arc by
shooting, and takeplace In tho prison
yard.

Toxas has ten stato farms on which
the convicts are worked under con-
tract.

The Londonpolice rely on their fists
in the daytime. At night they carry
dubs.

Tho North Carolina penitentiary
contains SOO white and 021 colored
convicts.

Smoking is permitted in the prisons
of Belgium only asa reward for good
behavior.

London has5,050,000population and
10,093 police. The total arrestsin 1300
wero 83,414.

Chinese jailers live on what thoy
can squoczeout of theprisoners or the
prisoners' friends.

Threp-tent-h oj earnings 'dignity tho

benefit on release.
Prjsonors, whevii arrestpd in Moroc-- J

co. aferenuircdto nav the nnllcpman
for his trouble in taking them to jail. (

Florida has no stato prison. The
convictsare,leased and subleased to ,

individuals various parts of the'
state. I

Paris has 2,331,000 population and
7.151 police. Total arrests 18'J3,
00,842, of which 20,822wero for drunk-
enness.

TheXew York statoprison at Albany
has 1,203 Inmates. Tho expendituresof i

institution exceed the income !

over 8100,000a year.

WITS AT WORK.

"Do you think practice always makes
perfectr "Xo; it hasn't made any--

but a row H n"S, commencedwith
,tha ,iot

Little Johnny Papa,did you ever
mako snow man in tho winter?
W iso Father No, my ton, but I have
helped to mako great Ug Ice man
in the summer.

Artist -- I paintedthis pioture, sir, to
keep tho wolf from tho door. Dealer,'
after Inspecting it Well, hang It on
me kuoo where tho woll can see it,'
and he'll skip quick enough. '

ShoeMerchant, measuringher foot '

hire two will just ubout fit you, I
think, llttlo girl. Llttlo Girl, doing!
tier own shopping O, uenr, no: That's
too large. I wear half-pa-st one.

'What were you doing so long in
tho store?" "Thero was an Italian at
tho counter, and became so much
interested in his appearance that
stood thero andwatched until I saw
the dago buy."

"I think I did a good when put
up tnose strawberries," said Mrs.
Snaggs,complacently, as her husband
helped himself to tho preserves a
third timo. "Yes," replied he,
arevery good for a put-u- p Job."

Maude We had private theatricals
lost evening. They went first
rate,only the folks would laugh In
the wrong place. Uncle Henry
.mere is no sucn ining, .Mauue, as
laughing in thewrongylaco in private
xncatricais.

Carruthers I hearyou areengaged
u one 01 me uathburae twins. How-d-o

you distinguishhcrfrom her sister?
Walte O, prior to the wedding I
haven't regardedit as material, and
when the time comes I presume she
will know the difference.

Mr. Wick wire You ought to bo
ashamed of the way yoa eaeourage
that Mr. Garsup to keepcalllaf here.
Do you really enjoy hearing year
neighborstalked about? Mrs. Wlelt-wir- e

I can't say that I Bat
as long as I keepher hereI know aha
is Bot talking-- aboutme.

oeraaaprofessor of musia to
be met with Englishdrawing-room- s
ia anentertaining oM geatkuaaai. To
him reeenUjr a lady said, whenone ol
at composition hadjust been
ed by one of the guests: "How 4M
yoa ukb taerenoeriiur01 yonr
professor?" "Vasdotnur mmc?
niiea ananraiisaer. "ifUaae
ah.' t. j jv'vr n

1 ,

SNOWBALLINQ A MOOSE.

An Odd Hour' Sport In tlm Snow-Cla- tf

Foreitta of tievr HruiMwIclc.
A party of govornmont survoyor

In tho provlnco of Now Brunswick
had u curioushours' fun lately at tha
oxponsu of a bull mooso. Thoy wero
on tholr way into tho north-oastcr-a

forest for tho winter's work upon tho
crown lands. A dcop snow had just
fallen, anu tho mon woro plodding-ulon-

on snow shoesln slnglo flic.
lino of surveyors,clialnraon,

uxmon and carriers strotched out
over dlstnrco an eighth of a
mllu In tho treeless gully through
which tholr coursu lay. buddonJy
thoso in tho leaddiscovered tho fresh
trucks of a mooso heading in tho
samo direction as tho party. They
showed that tho animal was having
a hard time of It, floundering belly
deepin tho soft snow, and was evi-
dently fleoing ln alarm tho noise

tho advancing column. Several
tlmos tho track doviutod from tho
path of tho party, disappearingia
tho thick underbrushof tho woodod
hills at olthcr side. But thoy al-

ways roturned to tho loss obstructed
ground In tho gully.

Word was passod back along tho
lino that thoro was a mooso ahead.
and tho pace was qulokonod. Thors
was no particular objoct ln overtak-
ing tho mooso, asovory man ln tha
party had as heavy a load strapped
to his backasho caredto carry, and
fresh moat was plenty. Bcsidos, the
chief engincar was noted throughout
tho provinco as a sticklor for ths
gamo laws. But tho moose was go-
ing tholr way, and thero was adash
of tho oxcltomont of tho chaso in an
ulTort to got a glimpse of him.

They kept up tho rapid paco for
ever an hour, every tninuto showing;
that tho mooso was struggling on
with increasingdifficulty. At inter-
vals tho trail indicated that ho had
fallen from exhaustion und had
lain to rest for a moment in the
snow. Theso snow casts of hh big
body became moro froquont, and it
became ovldent at last that tholr
quarry was almostspent,and unlosa
ho sought sholter in the hills they
must soon ovortako him. A moment
later a shout from tho head of tho
column told that tho moosowas in.
sight Tho stragglers camo up
quickly, and thore, aboutflvo rods to
ono sldo of tho snow-sho- o trail, was
tho moose, a splondld bull 3 or 4
years old. Ho was imbedded in
snow almostup to tho back, and was
pulling liko a steam engine, com-
pletely cxhaustod.

Now that thoy had ovortukon tho
mooso, iho men under tho watchful
eyo of tho chlcf.lookcd rathershoop-l-sh

until ono of thom, idly picking
up a pioco of snow, tossed It at tho
animal. Then ovoryono soemed taken
with tho Idea of snowballing a mooso
and a perfect fuslllado of missiles
was directed at tho terrified boast.
Ho was nowtoo tlrod to mako fur-
ther attompt to oscapo, but, rolling;
bis great oyes, ho stretched out his
bead on tho snow, tho steaming;
breath from his nostrils blowing tut
flakes aside in small clouds. Tho
whlto balls flow in showers abouthis
broad brauchodhorns and whistled
past his oars,but tho only sign of tho
terror he felt at tho unusual attack
was tho rapid, spasmodic I witching'
of his short tall, a movement that
wus stranirolv discordant with the

Aftor a flvo minutos' fuslllado tho
men tired or tho fun and rosumod
thotr woary tramp, says tho New
York Sun, leaving tho mooso to m
cover from his exhaustionand fright
and to wondor what sort of creatures
thoy woro who, aftor chasinghim for
miles, had contontod thomsolves with
polting him with harmlossballs of
snow.

Far Kaitern DcTlcta. J
In tho mtorior of Ceylon tho na--

llos finish walls and roofs with a
paste of slaked lirao, gluten and
alum, Which glazes and is so durante
that specimens threo centuries old
aro now to bo soen. On tho Malabar
coasttho flat bamboo roofs aro cor--
ntrtrl srtfVt n !(. f
r " :",",""" Si." .

w aun'
,u'c7or of heat and no onT wlE
Btands thoheavV rains to a Ir.

dornn. ,,, tnnna th , ,",.
hot weathnr. Tn Snm.tra , .--
tlvo womon braid a coarso cloth of
palm leaves for the edge and top of
tho roof. Sharks' skins form tho
roofs ot fishermen in tho Andaman
islands. Tho Malays of Malacca,
Sumatraand Java havo a roofing ot
attapa plocos of palm leaf wlckor- -
work, about two foot by two ln slzo
nnd an Inch thick, which aro laid
','f0 shingles and aro practically
watorproof. Tho Arabs of tho East
Indios mako a durablo roolinc of
slaked limo, blood and coraont .Eu-
ropeans somotlmos use old sails

tlio of a of monarchof tho Acad-Belgt-an

convict are" sot aside for his, ian forests.
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What Caurd Hit Cold.
Gus Uo Smith You scorn to have

a bad cold?
Hostottor McGlnnls Yos. Got it

in tho theater last night
Did you havo a seat near the

door?"
"No, I sat next toa woman with a

big diamond ring on her finger and
in order that everybody should seeit
sparkle she fannod herself so mueb
that I had to put on my overcoat
It's a miracle that I havo not got
pnoumonia TexasSifting. "

A Hllght Chant of Order. ,

The ordinary method of construc-
tion which the Spanish wrltar
piaoes aujeotivM after nouns
sometimes adroll effect, if hael
to adopt Englishwords Into his eosa
position. Thus it certainly souuda
odd to read in La N anion that "tha
congressof the United States
finally disposed of tho dangerous
Sherman;" and la II Corners!, at
uraa, mat "tae Amerleaa
committeehasvoted for Bill
La ....trill Ulll... U.ITl.t.....,. l . .
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REMAKTCAtfLL WOMAiN

HETTY CREEN RICHEST OF HER
SEX IN AMERICA.

Mia I'njr- -, 7 n Wtek fur llri Hoard
unci l.i1gliic, Dic-- i Hit Own Wntlilnc
nnil Sewing mill Kr,p Mill of the
1V) of Nnrmp-- r ltrportarn.

(Chicago Correspondence.)

1'Ol.TTNK, THK
yield of w hlcli at 5

fl"! t0 over :,;,t0 0 0
a week, ami an ex
penditurefor meals
ami lodging of ST a
v e e k I Those
figures arc themoit
salient facts in the
extraordinary his-
tory of Mra, Hetty

Green, the richestwoman in Atneilca
and perhapsIn theworld.

Whoever reads the newspapers
knows of Mrs. Hetty Green, the noted
woman who lately dropped out of
sight so mysteriously. Scarcely a
paperof importance in the country
hut has printed more or lessabout her
daring speculationsin stocks, bonds
and realestate, her eccentricities of
dress, her economical method of liv-

ing, her extraordinarydesire to avoid
newspaperpublicity, her apparent lg- -

HETTIE GREEN', SKETCHED FROM LlfE
aoranceof the truth that her eccen-
tricities and her great wealth make
her a shining object of public curi-
osity. She is estimated to be worth
00,000,000cold American dollars. That
is money enough to supportthe gran-
deur of a prince of the blood.

A shnre of that money large enough
to satisfy most people is invented in
"buildings and real estateIn and near
Chicago. Shehasmortgagotton choice
Cook countyproperty besides,and she
lias unimproved land worth many dol-
lars more than she paid for it. Mrs.
Green's long fight with the Grant Lo-

comotive works syndicate is remem-
bered bv many real estate men. She
was a marked figure In real estate cir-
cles for a yearor two In Chicago. She
stiU,vlslts the city occasionally and
.tops in moderate priced quarters
while here, but this winter, while
watching her Investments in New
York, Bhe lives In a 87 a week room In
a Ilrooklyn boarding-house-.

Her presentresidence is a room nine
feet square. It Is in a houseon Ilrook-
lyn heights, kept by Mrs. Itonta,
whoso motherwas a second cousin of
Mrs. Green's father. It is a four story

house, with five rooms
on each floor, the prices of which
rango from 813 a week down to 87.
The lowest priced room in the rear
hall is a bedroom and this is Mrs.
Green's. There is an ancient bureau
in the room and a rocking-chai- r

that has gradually descended from
the bestroom In the house. The bed
is a small single affair and the wash-htan-d

is nothing but a frame work to
support a largo bowl nnd pitcher.
Overhead Is a swinging towel rack
which has often served to support the
clothes she washes. She Is her own
laundress,and the resultof her indus-
try in this direction is often displayed
not only oa the towel rackbut on the
eaae-seaM- cbatrand the foot of the
bed. Mrs. Green hasn't an extensive
wardrobe. Shehas no trunk, and Jiiirs
aroundherclothing in paper paroels
from one boarding-hous- e to another.
Mm has an old carpet-ba-g which some
times is usedto carry a wad of bonds,
andon another occasion as likely as
not the receptacle for a pair of old
rubbers she has picked up at a bar-
gain. She Is not particular about
keeping buttonssewed on her shoes.
Her generalappearance is so shabby
that the landladyrefuses to allow her
to eat in tho dining-room- , cud tho
richest woman in America ts in the
kitchen.

Her day begins In the kitchen of the
boardinghouse nfter she has mado
ber bed. She finishes hex break
fast ou the rough pine table and hur-
riesout. A typical day with her is
described. She first put on a jacket
which cost 81.00and walking out the
back way hurried to thu bridge. Most
people ride acrossthat structurewhen
in a hurry, but Mrs. Green saves2 'tf
cents by walking, except when tho
weather is stormiest.

Her handsand feot are of generous
proportions. She Is not only square-jawe- d

but her whole head is singu-
larly square. She lias Ugh cheek
boucs, a linn, straight nose,thin lips,
ti ml keen, gray eyes,setwell back un
der the broad forehead. Her hair,
sa liitli us once brown and uhioh lias
cot yet completely huecec.ledin turn-lo- g

If!'' i looks us if it had it tinge of
lru;,i in it. It ii combeddown straight
on c

but aggressively. Ulieru Is an ng
grossive air, too, in the noise of the
head and the well-sntmro- d shoulders
Hid erect figure. A bonnet of uncer-
tain date, n faded black dress htid
heavy rubbersover the coarse shoes
made up, with the 81. 00 sackaforesaid,
the attire of this female Cnvstis.

Tightly clutching the Httlo cerpei
bag the woman of millions walks
through the crowded streets to tho
Chemical National bank. It is 9:30
o'clock and only the porter was
around,but Mrs. Green Is well known
to him. She Is one of the heaviest
stockholdersin that rich institution.
He let her in without question, and
upstairsshe trampedto herdesk. All
day long she sat there examining
papers, rending reports, and shrinking
back from the number of begging lctj
ters she received. Mrs Green gets
scoresof these. In fact shesays it is
to avoid the senders that she "lives in
"quiet" places. The stock reports in
forested Mrs. Green. Shehas S2S,0'iO,- -
000 in governmentbonds for one Item
and several millions in othersecurities
which are quoted on tho New York
stock exchange. She stopped her
work at noon to eat lunch, which she
hadbrought from ISrooklyn. In the J

afternoonshe resumed It and kept it
up until dark, when home she started. I

It was a walk again, thensupper In
the kitchen and evening there until '

bedtime. Then she retired to the
little back rooi" the window-shutter- s

,

i

i

I

.

of which were tightly fastened with
rope, excluding air and light.

The richest woman in America is
also the most eccentric. She can thus
dressand live like a peasant and at
the same time can accumulate dia-
monds and gowns of which any
woman would bo enraptured. Mrs.
Green's landlady's daughterspoke of
diamonds one evening in tho kitchen.
Mrs. Green said she had some and
would bring them over from the Chem-
ical bank, where she kept them. She
brought to the boarding-hous- e kitchen
the next night an immensebundle in
herarms and when she unwrapped It
there was displayed before tho won
dering gaze of the landlady and her
daughter,and tho cook and otherher--

jvants a collection of diamonds and
precious stonessuch as they had never
seen. There were diamond brooches
and necklaces,and a string of pearls
whloh Mrs. Greenadmitted was worth
a greatmany thousand dollars, and, in
addition, there was a very hand
some black satin gown, with black
lace flounceson it a foot wide. The
women persuaded Mrs. Greento dress
up in the fine clothes and declared
she looked llko a queen.

There are middle-age-d peoplein New
York who remember Hetty Greenas a
comely, graceful girl, a social belle in
the long ago, who gave no indication
that her maturer years would be
marked by suchextraordinary money-makin- g

power, coupled with extraor-
dinary desire to"economise."

Mrs. Green hns a son, daughter and
husband. The husband Is a tall, nort
ly ,nntJi who can bt founll a,mo;t
afternoonat the L'nion club. Ho Is not
a brilliant man, but he had a future
once. He wasn't a good speculator
and his wlfo makeshim an allowance.

Mrs. Greeu'sduughter Is named Syl- -

via. Not a large circle knew that she
hada daughterandof the latter there
Is little to tell, so quiet Is her life. Sho
lives with Miss Annie Leary on Fifth
avenue,New York. Miss Leary beloncs

J to the 'M00" nnd has always takenan
interest in nyivia. i no latter was at
Newport one seasonanu has appeared
In Now York society. Sho has worn
some of tho splendid diamonds which
hermotherhascollected. Sho has not
oeon particularly successful in the
world of fushlonablo society, despite
the interestwhich would naturally at-
tach to the heiressof many millions.
Miss Sylvia Green goes out, however,
but hermother thinks not of society,
not even of that in tho bourtifcig house
where sho lives.

Shehas had no homo of her own for
years. Sho hasbeen so shrewd In her
endeavors to conceal her temporary
residencesfrom tho public that at no
timu within the last ten years havo
more than a score of pers known
where shesleptor where 6' nto her
meals The landlady of her nrotent
87 u week quartersoncensked her why
she didn't get a house of her own,
Mrs. Greenreplied. "What do I want
a house for? 1'eople aie after me all
the time, bothering me to death, nnd
It's all I can do to geta little peaceand
quiet in someplace llko this. If I had
a house they'd never glvo me a mo
munt's rest,"

An lutolUiccut Cut,
A cut belonging to Mrs. Mury Hrom

well of Wilmington, Del., haaa habit
eh sitU of herforehemi not neatly tn Jl4, i, . nt ,)la rar

rrmtI. ill1. FAIOl AND HOJIE.

A GOOD METHOD Or SETTING
OUT STRAWBERRIES.

riant ttn Vnrloty Tlmt SurcrnU Itrnt In
Villi- - rlRlilMtrliiMiil ltillnlllR t'nltr-- . lij
llnnil A (Iran IMiIrr l'lirin .Not in unil
Uomn Hint.

Srttliiff Mrwbcrrlr.
As each reader who contain-plate-s

BOttlng borrios Is watch
lug and gathering nil tho Infor-
mation possible, I will add my Httlo
mitn, but shall in this article only
glo my plan of setting tho straw
hcirrv after venrs of axnorlninntlnir:
but must pay that tho plan or modu
adopted by mo on my farm might
iwt succeedon different soil. I lind
this especially so in tho different
ono hundred i'iul ono varieties A
vuitety that succeeds best with
mo may not succeed with oven
my neighbor whoso location and
so'il is different, and vice versa, in
fact I Hud certain kinds do well with
mo on ono part of my form that will
not glvo satisfactory results when
prowii on another part. It is truo
that wc have a fow varieties that
will grow and bear fruit on almost
anv and under nearly till con--

idltlons
1 sot mora or less ovory spring,

s,ays a writer in tho Journal of Agrl-cultut- o;

would not have thorn set In
tho fall If thoy woro set freo. I pro-par- o

my ground in tho summer or
full by plowing deop and closo and
spreading a heavy coating of burn
manure over it. In early spring,
plow again nnd thoroughly harrow,
pulverizing tho soil us flno us pos-
sible; mark oil the rows four feet
apart with a light marker that will
just mako a mark that can 1k fol-

lowed. I use no line it is in tho
way. Neither do 1 cross-mnr- as
thereato varieties that require to bo
set much closer in tho row than
othors.

For sotting I uso no back-broakln- g

dibbles or trowels, but u live-inc- h

tilling spade, 'Ihoyaro curvedsamo
as apost spado. My holpor carries
u buckot (candy buckot is best) with
about two inches of wutor in it, with
tho plant setting In an upright po- -

sitlon in tho water. I carry tho
spade. Wo tiro now ready to cora-menc- o

operations,which is dono by
my sticking the spado in tho
mai-K-

, senuing it uown nvo or
six inches with a very slight
angle; push the handle forward
which makes un opening behind
the blade. While I am doing this,
my help bus reached his right hand
in tho buckot which hancrs on his
left iinn--ai- id graspeda plantby tho
bud. pulls It out, gives It a "little
shaketo straighten out the roots.
drops It into tho holo, letting his
hund just touch tho ground, and
holds it there until I removo tho
spado, when tho dirt will drop In and
hold It until my "hind" foot presses
tho dirt while my "front" foot makes
tho next holo. in this manner, if wo
have tho plants takon up, wo ran set
a full acre in a day, and I tlnd thoy
are more apt to grow than to follow
the tedious dibble plan, as advised
by Homo.

' If I am sotting my own grown
, plants which I do unless I am grow--

I ing now varieties I wult until tho
bloom just shows, nnd would rathor
wait until tho bloom is opon than to
set too soon, always pinching tho
bloom bud oil. I drive up :i stuko ut
tho end of ovory row, with name of
variety on It. I am thus enabled to
keep my vnriotios puro and distinct,
and when parties come or send after
plants in my absence, thoro is no
dangerof mistake.

ItiiUInf: fultm.
Tho advantageof raising calves by

hand, feodlng thorn regularly, rather
than allowing thorn to suck is that
with properarrangementsfor keep-
ing tho milk sweot, tho cream cun
all bo saved for buttor-mukln- g and
tho calves be fod tho skim milk. It
is loss troublo to feedtho calves than
to allow them to suck, und all of tho
troublo of weaning is avoided. For
tho ilrst threo or four days tho calf
can havo all tho milk, as during this
period it is not lit for uso.

Make ic a rule to give tho calf all
tho milk for nlno mllklngs, night and
morning, nnd thou begin saving it
with tho tenth, liocauso tho calf is
allowed tho wholo milk at this tlmo
many profor to lot tho calf suck and
then teach it to feed ufterwards.
Others tnko oil tho calf ut onco, milk
tho cow and food tho calf tho wholo
milk. It Is less troublo to touch the
calf to drink In this wuyj tho cow is
not soapt to hold up her milk, und
she will not fiot so much wlion her
calf U takon away as sho will If it is
allowed to suck.

Ono good plim of feeding Is togivo
wholo milk for a week, and than
lesson thoquantity of skim milk, bo-hi- '-

suru that it is warm when fed.
Jly decreasingtho quantity of wholo

' milk and Increasingtho quantity of
skim milk tho ehango can bo mado
without any harm to tho calf. A
gallon of milk la enough for
uny ordinary calf. As skim milk is
substitutedfor wholo it is a food

' plan to udd a quantity of oil meul.
' Juke u tablospoonful of the oil meal

and udd u pint of boiling water. This
convertsIt into a jolly, Stir It well
iuto tho gallon of milk, being sure
to have it warm. It Is Important to
feeil regularly, both in tho time of
feeding und tho quantity, und alwayg
to havo thu milk us warm as that
which comes from tho cow.

When tho calves uro a month old
n little bran may bo glvon$ Sprinkle
a Httlo in a xhallow trough and

i they will soon learn to out It. As
thoy get accustomed to eating, tho
quantity can ho gradually lncromed.
Tho fending should ulways be such
us is host calculated to maintain a
steady growth und development.

A small pastuio woll uoodod to
grusor clover will always bo a much
bolter piitco for growing calves dur

' nJ' tl10 b,,mmo1' than tho dry lot,
but euro should bo taken to havo a
comfortable shade

If propercaro Is taken to food lib-
erally and regularly a skim-mil- k

calf will make fully us good an an-
imal for tho dairy or for tho market
as ono nllowed to suck. St. Louis
Itopublln.

A C'lrnn lililrr.
It has been often advised to wash

the excrementolT from a cow's ud-
der that has soiled It by her Jlng tn

n dirty Gtablo. That is porfcotly
coivmendablo, but did you cvor
think that a dnlrymnn who did not
bed his cows down ncatlv to prevent
any bosollmont of this kind would bo t

the Inst ono to over keep hor touts
cloun when it did occur?

Cold woathor ought not to mako a
cow's tents feel clammy and blood
leas If sho is kopt in u comfortnblo
stable, any more than It should mako
a man's handsproverbially cold who
wears warm woolen mittens. Amor-lea-n

Cultivator.
flrren Muiitirlni.

In plowing In a green crop is it
bettor to glvo u deep or shallow
covering, and at what stageshould
it bo plowed In? Also, doos It
become Immediately avullublo for
plant food? SrKWAiiD.

The proper time ut which to plow
In your crop is when tho stems linvo
grown to their limit, nnd boforo thoy
harden. The danger of plowing in
too carl) Is thnt you may got moro
water than would bo profitable oven
consideringtho fnet that you would
secure a moro thorough diffusion
throughout thesoil. If loft too long,
on the othor hand, tho crop gets
very llbrous, and less fertilizing sub-
stance Is nvnllable. Tho titno of
plowing in should theroforobo noted
with care, moro especially in the
case of logumlnous crops. If wall
covered, 1 would sny bury them
shallow, because when burled deop
tho nlr is too offoctlvoly excluded,
and docompoiltlon Is accomplished
more slowly. Tho tlmo of decomposi-
tion will detormiuo tho immedlato
or protracted manurlal vnluo of tho
crop whon plowed in. If tho groon
crop is rathor dump, and tho soilof
a clayey or heavy character, tho
decomposition will bo more spoodlly
oflected. If tho soil Is light und
sandy thon conditions will probably
bo tho reverse. FunningWorld.

Xiimly oll nnd IVrtlllrrrf.
Sandy soil requires moro fertiliz-

ers than tho clay soil for any given
crops, and If tho manure Is applied
and tho land not used tho
strength is apt to bo carriod away
into subsoil. Thoro is eonsoquontly
u constant loss on sandy soils, and
wo cannot storo up fertility in such
earth far nhoad. On clay soils all
manureand vogotablo material will
bo retaineduntil used by crops. Fer-
tility can bo stored up for half a
do.on years in advance nnd tho
amount of loss will bo very small.
Tho richer -- oil gots tho bottor it cau
bo worked for crops, und moro satis-
factory in all ways will tho rosults
bo Whllo sandy soil may bo of
groat advantugo for strawberry and
small fruit culture, tho hoary clsy
soil, woll cultivated, undordralned
and manured freoly with clovor, will,
in mon caes of farming, prove tho
roost satisfactory. Colman's Rural
World.

Farm Not eg.

Don't plant corn or othor seed
without testing their germinating
power.

Tho oat crop is an expensive crop
to grow. It takesu good deal from
the soil.

If a man sends second-clas-s cattlo
to market ho need not expect first-cla- ss

pricos.
Tho inferior cabbago should bo

glvon to tho liens. They relish tho
greenfood very much.

Slow growing treesor vines should
bo set on richer soil, and fast grow-ln- i

ones on tho pooror ground.
Black raspborricswill grow on any

soil suitablo lor corn or potatoos, us
thoy uo not requlro an overrlch soil.

Quinco trees arc ornnmontal in
llower and fruit. Thoy are sure
bearersand the fruit is always mar-
ketable.

With somocrops llko onions, it is
ofton best to uso commercial fertili-
zers, In order to avoid the wood
seedsin stublo manures.

A writer thinks that to mako shoop
protltablo, It Is nocossary to llvo in
tho iramodlate vicinity of the flock.
Near enough to smell them at least
twlco a day.

Good clovor hay Is a splendid for-
age for any anlmul on tho farm, from
tho hog to tho horse. It goes a long
ways toward taking tho place of on
silago or roots. Hut it doos not
quito fill tho place

A farmor suld ut an institute that
his ylold of corn last year running
from 12J bushels nor acre down tn

' eighty, was exactly proportional to
the tlmo tho munuro had lain on tho
suriaco uoioro oomg turned under,
and his exporlonco with Inst yoar's
crop was the same

Ilium, Hint.
A law onactod In Germany requires

that all drugs Intended for internal
lite bo put up In round bottlos, whllo
those for external uso shall bo put
up In hoxugoual bottles.

Chloride of Hino Is said to be an
excellentmeans of ridding a placo
of ruts and mice Whorovor it is
sprinkled tho posts will fleo, for thoy
havo u stt ong aversionto it in any
form. It is alsoa good disinfectant

With a fillet of beef uny of tho
following named preparationsof veg-
etablesmay be used as u garnish:
Potatoes a la Purislonno, peas,
stulfod onions, stuffed toinutoos.

I mushrooms, fried sweet potatoesand
nrussoissprouts.

Tho PhiladelphiaItocord gives this
simple remedy for bronchltl Take
the dried leaves nf common mullein
plant, powdor thnm and smoko thorn
in a now clay pipe; bo careful that
no tobacco hasbeen in tho pipe.
Draw the smoko woll Into tho throat,
occasionally swallowing some Uso
it tlirco or four times dally,

"Flank fat," says a Uuffalo house-
keeper, ''is at onco satisfactory and
economical. It costs a fow cents a
pound, and whon it Is fried out is
clear and beautiful to work with.
For frying thoro is nothing better.
It is fur suporior to butchor's lard.
It 1b oven satisfactory for cako in
placo of buttor, and nlno out of ten
pooplo would neverknow tho diffe-
rence"

Novor boll thymo, celery loaves or
any strong groon horbin tho soup.
It will discolor both mutton broth
or chicken, which should be cloar
and light in color. Sprinkle tho
herbj in very late, parsloy,otc, five
minutesonly boforo sorvlng. Glvo
tho dolicatu flavor to such cloar
soups by a tiny sllco of onion or
somo chopped carrots or bay loaf
boiled long with tho meatand bones.

A WOMAN'S KINDLY ACT.

SHE HELPS ONE MORE MISER-
ABLE THAN HERSELF.

Thrown Out of Wnrlc, Hli Dmtiilr-- . Wlillo
Trying In Flint Kiiiplnyiiiriit A lllttrr
HtruKRlr, Hut 81111 too Frouil In Aok
for AmIhIiiiico.

Mary Donahue had been out of
wcrk for moro than threo months,
and tho small storo thnt sho hadput
asido for a "rainy day" had dwindled
down to a fow pennies. She was
back In her room-ren- t for socrnl
weeks, and attor sho had boughthor
hroakfast ono morning sho found
that sho had only llfteen cents be-

tween her nnd starvation.
At Ilrst sho had been very hopo-ful- .'

Xaturully of a bright, cheery
disposition, sho trlod to look on the
best sldo always, and folt that sho
must tnko her chancesas well as the
othor workors. Sho hoped that In a
fow days sho would pick up somo
kind of employment that would en-ubl- o

her to tldo over tho winter
months, at lwut.

As sho was a good needlowouinn
sho thought thnt sho would try to
got work In a dressmaker'sestab-
lishment, says tho Phllndolphlu
Times, nnd applied to one who was
usually overrun with work during
the winter senson. Mrs. D ,
however, rocolved her in an
ompty workroom and told hor
that she had not enough work
this winter to keep up hor usuul
working force. Nobody was gotting
now clothes, it scoinod, and tho

and repairing that caiuo to
hor was baroly onough to employ hor-sel- f

nnd one girl. What monoy tho
rich woro parting with was going out
In the way of charity. Large sums
woro being donatedto glvo tho poor
food and clothing, but Mary was an
Amorican girl of spirit and had u
horror of receiving charity, especial-
ly whon sho folt herself fully ablo to
work for ull sho ncoded. Sho could
not help wishing, thon, that somo of
tho monoy woro so placod that sho
could earn it in somo way, for sho
folt that she would suffor a great
deal boforo shoallowed horsolf to bo
placed on tho pauporlist.

"Thoro must bo work sotnowhoro
In tho city," sho said to horsolf, "atxl
I am willing to do anything that is
honest" So sho tried housework.
Tho family to whom sho applied hud
had throe servants,and to cut down
their expenses hud dismissed two
and expoctcd tho remaining one to
do tho work hlthorto dono by three.
Tho girl bad thrown up the placo
and hadgono homo to hor folks in
tho country. Tho wages wero only
$- -' a week, the work hard, but it was

, work at last, and Mury took It. At
tho end of tho weok sho was back In
hor Httlo room, with $2 In herpurse,
but broken down and ill undor the
strain of tho unusualwork.

For two wcoks she was ill and tho
last of her money vanished boforo
tho doctor'sbill and medicine Her
landlady faithfully nursed her, but
the first morning that Mary could go
out sho told hor that sho was going
to glvo up her little house as sho
could not keep it up now that tho
small holp from Mary's room rent
wus withdrawn. This morning tho
poor girl at last despared. At tho
ond nf the weok sho would bo home-los-s

and only a fow pontiles remained
to keep her in food. In shoor dos--

porationsho put on hor coat and hat
and wont into tho street, not know--
ing what to do when sho reached
thoro. As sho passed row after row
of housos sho thought: "Perhaps In
ono of thoso very houses lam pass-
ing somo ono hns somothlng for mo
to do," und sho bogan to ring bell
after boll, asking for work of any
kind. Fuiluro aftor failure Still
sho kopt on walking und asking sim-
ply becausothoro was nothing olso to
do. Justafter dark had fallen sho
found horsolf crossing Chestnut
stroec bridge going towards West
Philadelphia. Sho stoppod and
loaned against tho parapet and
looked with dazod, tirod eyes at tho
dark rivnr rolling boneath.

Her aching body soomod to long
for tho rest it could give As sho
gazod tho evil thoughtgrow strongor
and stronger. That seemedtho only
solution of hor troubles, and almost
without fully roallzlng what sho was
doing sho climbod tho rail and poised
her body to mako tho plungebelow.
Just thon sho folt u strong arm
thrown around hor and horsolf
drawn back violently to tho bridge.
Sho was dimly conscious of a 's

frightened face bendingover
her, and shofainted away.

A poor working woman, crossing
tho bridge to her homo, hud pusscd
just in tlmo to frustrate tho poor
gin s mail attempt, ihls woman,
who worked out scrubbingand wash-
ing by tho duy, mado baroly enough
money to keep horsolf and two small
children. Yot such Is tho kindness
of tho poor to the poor that sho took
Mary to hor home, and whon sho had
hoard tho poor girl's story kopt and
cared for hor for severaldays. This
new menu tola Mary's story to ono
of hor employers ono day.

"Why, thoro is holp for all such
pooplo," said tho young housokooper.
"Thousandsof dollarsaro subscribed
to furnish food and shoitor to the
poor."

"Yos, mum," roturnod tho wash-
woman, "but there bo poor peoplo
and poor people. Manya man and
woman would rather do what this
poor girl tried to do than become a
pauperto rocoive charity."

Her omployor, a woman not rich,
but in cotnfortablo circumstances,
had not thought much ubout this
phaso of tho question,but what her
washwoman had told hor mado hor
think long and dooply andtho upshot
was that she bought somogoods that
sho had donled horsolf ou accountof
tho "hard times," and Mary was
called in to mako thorn up Into gar-
ments, liottor still, she induced
some friends of hers to holp tho
poor in this fashion, and our young
friend's sorrows woro not without
good rosults.

Transient ItlauiU of Ik FaclSe.
Tho Wostorn Pacific li great

placo for Ulands that emerge from
wavos unexpectedly and suddenly
disappear. Som'otlmosthoy come up
and stay, but morn ofton thoy havo
an oxlitonoo moroly tomporary, The
wondorlug skippor misses a familiar
landmark, by which ho has boon ao- -

ctsbxc,
CrS57,tl

"isi--, T.!.- - ,.N A.

ettstoraod to got his hearings, and
porhaps tho next day ho runs Ills
vosaol's nosoupon a brand now ploco
of torrltory that has sprung up out
of tho water since ho last eamo that
way. Tho region south of Japanis
so given to that sort of occontrlclty
that ships avoid it. Volcanic action
is responsible for such phenomena,
itoports of them will bo noted ou tho
pilot chart in ovory case though
thoy are not always reliable bocuusc
bnoks of sleepingwhnlos and schools
of fish running along tho surfaco are
froquontly takon for islands und
shoals. San Frnnolsco Kxtuuinor.

CAOEP BIRDS.
It 1 n Ituta Thnt They Am Atway Happy

Wlirn Thry Mn(.
"Yos," sho snld, "I think ho is

just too pretty for anything and he
sings beautifully, but I wouldn't buy
n canaryor any othor bird. I think
It Is cruol to koop. them in cages,"
nnd with n dulnty toss of her pretty
head sho passodout of tho storo.

"That isn't tho first woman 1'vo
heard talk llko that, and I don't ex-po-

It will bo tho last one," snld tho
old bird fancier whon sho was gono,
"but it always makes mo tired."

"Why?" askod tho Now York Her
nld roportor.

"Hecauso it Is nothing but senti-
mentalnonsonse When birds sing
In or out of cnptlvlty It Is n signthat
thoy aro healthy und happy und In
good spirits. Whon you hear a man
whistling or humming or singing a
snatchof song to himself you know
that ho is feeling pretty good. It is
just tho samo with a bird. Whon
you havo ono tn a cago that sings
blithely all day long you may feol
Hiiro that the Httlo croaturois happy,
and Instoadof roproachlngyoursolf
for shutting it up in a cago
you may congratulato yoursolf on
having securedfor it so much com-
fort und onjoymont, at tho samo time
protecting it against all tho foesol
bird Hfo to which it would bo

if froe
"Hut you may think it is businoss

mukos mo talk llko that," said tho
old man, perhapsdetecting acynical
smile on my face. " Just llston to
what Dr. I). Placzkck says In ono of
his studios of bird Hfo. 'Wlivdolllrds
Sing?' "

This is what tho old man rond:
"Hlrds in freodom bogln to sing

boforo pairing and continuo It, sub-
ject to interruption, long aftorward,
though all passion has been ex-

tinguished; and doniosticated birds
sing through tho wholo yoar without
regard to breeding time though no
fouiulo companion over bo in sight
Such birds, born in captivity, novor
feol tho loss of freedom and If thuy
are well taken caro of aro always
hearty and in good spirits."

"That, from such an authority, is
conclusive," ho addod, closing the
book with a triumphant bang."

"But why didn't you try to con-
vince tho young lady sho was mis-
taken?" I askod.

"Becauso it would bo no uso; I've
tried it too ofton. She would prob-
ably repeat to mo tho words of an
old song. Most of 'em do

"If this cane ii all of blrdtunJ,
Tell ma why a bird haswings

"And with sentimental young
woman,you know, what a poet says
goesovory time Khymo with them
doublo discountsroason.".

Maryland Farmer and Tomato-,- .
Farmers in Kent county,Maryland,

havo found that ground planted In
tomutocs yields from $'.'7 to f50 per
acre, and ono farmor reporteda ylold
of $72 por aero, whllo tho avorago
of reports recolvod Indicated a ylold
of a Httlo loss than $ 10.60 per aero".
All thoso fucts camo out at a moot-
ing of farmors. It was tho sense of
tho mooting that tho landlord should
furni-- h half tho fortlllzor and half
the tomato plantsand that ho should
recoivo ono-thlr- d tho returns.

FACT AND FANCY.

China is manning a chain of forts
all nlong her sea coast with Krupp
guns.

Itrazll's diamond mines haveyielded
over 13,000,000caratsof stonesvalued
at 8100,000,000.

Tho first telephone company was
established in 1373, and applied for
right to lay wires.

A goosewhich is claimed to be 3f.
years old Is owned by a farmer living
nearKllicott City, Md.

The receiptsof American railways
from their passengertravel last year
amounted to 8140,000,000.

Over 210,000 tons of bulfulo bones,
representing 7,600,000 anlmuls, have
beenexportedfrom North Dakota.

A Swedish giant Is now boforo the
public who can lift a wholo orchestra
that Is playing on a platform for him
to lift.

The ntnount of gold coin in actual
circulation in the world is estimated
by theHank of England officials to be
about 8)15 tons.

After fasting nearly two mouths, it
Is said, a hog on tho farm of Dr. John
F. Ilurris, of Dalton, (Jo., is again
making a pig of himself.

The French presidenttravelsfreeon
railwuys, but distributeswliat the trip
would hove cost among tho poorest
prtid of tho company'semployes.

Tampa, Fla., nshermon have had
suchextraordinaryluck this year, tht
best in five years, that theyhavoover-
loaded tho marketand the overplus is
being salted for Havana and other
markets.

Tho Urltlsh board of trade reports
that in lofly there were twenty-on-e

passengerskilled in train accidents in
the United Kingdom. In the same
yeartherewere 110 passengerskilled
ju mu samo ciassot accidents In the
United States.

Edward V. Hlghhouse, at present
stopping at a New York hotel, is mak
Ing several large fees by showing to
physicians, students and others the
pulsations of his heart by way of a
large opening In tho left aide of his
chest, through which the pulsationa
can be plainly seen,thehole being the
resultof a surgical operation for an
abcessot the pleural cavity.

William Hawley, a conlot in thestate prison at Trenton, N. J com
mltted suicide the other morning by
inhaling 'gas. IIo made funnels out
of bitsof paper and connected them
with a gas fixture nearhis cell door,
Then hodrew bis cnt un m,,. ,. .i..
door, lay flown on It nnd, with
blanketover his head, began to Inhale
the gas, dcUth finully resulting.

There is m much km In a hellish heart a--)

there Is In a musket.

The lst remedy for rheumatismthat has
yt leen discovered. Mr. 1. II. Tylor, IN)
W, Mnln Bt., Ualoslnirg, Ilk, writes: "I
havo tmed n Rood ninny bottles nf Hnlvntlon
Oil, nnd think It tlio best remedy for rheu-
matism1 over used."

r
No padlock, bolts or bars can socuro a

maiden as well as herown reserve.

A perfectcure I Mr. Edwnrd E. Urough-ton-,
140 W. 10th Bt., New York City, N. Y..

says this! "1 have used several bottles of
Pr. Hull's Cough Syrup lu my family and
find It a perfect euro. I cheerfully recom-men- d

it."
Charity flads tho path to henven by keep,

ing hor 6ycs on tho ground.
now's'Thlst

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardfor
anyraseof Catarrh that cannot be cured
by nans uatarru uure.

I F. J.CHKNKY&CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undenlKued, have known F. J.

I Cheney for the last 1.1 yearn, and believe
' him perfectly honorable In all business
trnusnctlonsand financially able to carry
out uny obligations uindo by their firm.

. WfsT & Tui'AX, Wholesale Urugglats,To-
ledo, O.

' Waumnii, Kinxan & JU li vis, Wholeaala
l)rttggl-.t- s, Toledo, O.
Hnll's CntarrhCure is taken internally,

noting directly upon the blood nnd mucous
mirfnt'cw of thesystem. Toitlmonlab sent

. Iree. Tilco 75e. per bottle. Bold by all
I Druggists.
I No pleasure Is rottipniublu to staudlng
on thu vuntnee of truth.

&ftflRLniaaHanaVaSHBMI laBSl
Cmrrtu Orwtte JMm

SavetheChildren
i

i By Purifying Their Blood
Hood's Sarsaparllta Mako Puro

Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.
"My eiperltnce with Hood's8arsapril!ahas

been very effective. My little girl. Hie years
old, had for four yearsa badskin dlseaie. Iler
arms nnd limb would hre.sk out In a mastnf
sores, discharging jrllow matter. Clio weuld
cratch theeruptionsas though it gave relief,

and tear open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Ssxsapirlllacausedtlie eruptions to heal and
and Die scabs off, after which the skin
becamesoft andsniooUi. Asa fatally medlcla

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

we believe Hood'srUnanaritta baano equalaaa
' I recommend it" W. L. Kino, Bluff Dale.Tes.

Hood's Pills arethe txs, family cathartic,
i fentle and effective. Try abox. 25 cents.

In the Early Days

of cod-liv- er

oil its use 't
was limited
to easing-v-;
ihncn fnr "" "' '"- -

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the preventionandcure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live-r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Pupatedby Bcett k Bowne. W. T. All dnntim,
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Ely's Grin Bali
CIiiumi Ik Nasal
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lUstoraa th Haass orEelTaata and Small.
Heals the Horaa.
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olU sltITthjee little chairs,
Christmasder.

5gJh.e 5?l,9wa l,n them.What thu little ttrl would $.
Wjf'.'ioiwd tht the nursery lite wM Rnyi

t they would n.id
eirl often pltyed wltk dolls:

And they hoped thu she was kind.

Wear by Mt an old doll neatly dressedIn anew frock, black andredsShesmiled at the French dolls-M- As to that.Don't feel afraid," shesaid.
The new dolls turned theirwaxen heads,

And lookedwith a haughty ataro,
AMI they new hadseenbefore

That adoll waa sitting there

"kwe'wnot ' tlie leastafraid," saidone,
"We arequite too fine andnew:""'Perhaps you yourself will nnd that now
Shewill scarcelycarefor you, "

The old doll shookher headandsmiled!
She smiled, althoughsheknow

Her plaster noso was almostgone,
And her cheekswere faded too.

And now It wasday: In tamo tho child,
And thereall (ay and bright

Sat throenew dolls Injllttlo chainIt was a lovely sight.

Shepraisedtheir ourls, nnd noticedtoo
now finely they were lresel:But tho old doll all thu whllo win held
Claspod closeagainsther brossu

-- St. Nicholas.

BLIND JUSTICE.
Ill' WKI.KN II. MATHERS.

CHAPTEH I.
Tbo woman flashod across tho

court at mo a look of scorn, ay, and
of contampt,but of fear not a trace

And j cit I, who had placed hot in
tho dock whoro sho stood, I, who
hadmadethoto puroly disinterested
efforts to hanjf hor, that seemed cor-tul- n

1o bo crownod with successfolt
thathowovor much I might deserve
hor'dotoBtutlon, I in no housewas or
looked tho mistaken fool thut sho
supposed mo.

Judith they called hor, anda Jud-
ith sho was, with tho grand frame
and limbs of a daughterand mother
of tho gods, and ltko her greatname
sukc, sho too had slain her man,
though not to such heroic purpose
and results.

This woman hud no tribe to glorify
her crime, and only one friend on
earth with a heart to bo wrung by It,
and that man now stood as closely
as might bo, beside her, his comeli-
nessall ugod and dimmed by the an-
guish through which tbo hadbrought
him.

And yot I felt, for the first time,
sorry for my work, when that look
of hers, in which Hjioke avirllo inno-
cence, so Huro of itsnlf as easily to
alTord contempt,Hashedupon some
inner consciousnessof mlno, loavlng
oulsiuo it tho brain And that had

tried and found hnr guilty.
Hut, no I hud soon this strong,

calm woman in tho throosof Joar and
agony, hor not euelly moved nature
shaken to its very depths,and no
crlminul yet over had circumstantial
evidence sopitilesslyArrayed against
her. I forcod my eyes from .her, and
fixed them on the counsol lor the
prosecution,who had already com-menu- cd

Ms indictmont ugalnst hor.
This woman," ne said, "little

more than a child at hor marriage,
had lived a notoriously miserable

"'life with Sflth Trelour, though to do
ber justice, no blame of any kind at-
tacheditself to her conduct as va
wife; and when within the year he
disappeared,leaving no traoe, sho
reraainod in hor native village, sup-
porting hersolf byany sort of work
thatcame In her way. Sho dooB not
appear to have oneouraged nny
lovers; but when seven years had
passed, sho boldly announcod that
(ho folt herself legally free of Tro-loa- r,

and marrieda man whose char-
acter was ns good as her former hus-
band 's had Deoti tho rovorse, and
whom sho loved with a passion more
than equal to thut detestation she
bad felt for tho other. From boing
tho butt of u drunken and brutal
scoundrel, sho becamo the cherished
and adoredwifo of the best looking
and bestnuturcdman in the village,
and for somo brief months tasted
that 6upromo happiness which is
known only to thoxo personswho in
tho past huvo acutely Buffered. Per-
haps so much content irritated tho

for only cold looks wero
cast upon tho two, whllo tho mall-clou- s

prophesiedthat Troloar's re-
turn would cut short the pair's fell-cit- y,

nnd affected not to consider
them man and wifo at all; so that by
degrees they bocamo completely iso-
lated from tho It- - nolghbors,und no
living foot suvo their own ever
cros.-o-d tho threshold of Smugglcts'
tlolo.

This house hud formerly boon tho
rendezvous of smugglers who wore
paid to liavo within it somo hiding
place in which to dispose of their
stolon goods; but though smugglers
wont thcro no more, Its bud ehnrito-to- r

ratnuinod, and itslotioly position
at tho end of tho parlnh made it
(cared, so that tho rent was u mere
trifle, And as Trolour hud brought
Judith buck to it a brldo, so now
Judith brought StophonCroft thither
as bridegroom,and thoro thoy dwelt
as much alono as ona desert island,

Tho woman defied her world, car-
ing nothing, but tho man felt her
position koonly, and at last per-
suadedher that It was best to emi-
grate, and to this she at last very
reluctantly onsentod.

Six months, then, after tho cere-
mony that the vlllagors doclarod no
ccreraoay, Judith Croft sat one night
by the fire 1b tho almost empty cot-tag- o

from which sho was to depart
on tho morrow, with tho man who
representedall the iweotnoss and
happinesssho had found in hor Ufa,

Sho heardstops on tho path, the
latch lifted, and we may surely pity
tho unhappy woman when, springing
through tho dusk, sho found horsolf
claspedin the arms, not of Stephen
Croft, but of Soth Trolour.

Of what pu6.icd botweon thorn, God
alono was witness, and Uod ulono
knows tho tiuth; whon the man
sho loved camo in an hour lator, sho
was sitting alono by tho hearth,with
no sign of oxcltemont or anxiety
abouthor.

Sho proparod tho fish ho had
brought in for supper, ato with him,
and from that momunt ho never loft
her until thoy rosn early rxt morn-
ing, to be in time for tho Train thatg
was to take them to Liverpool. So

much Stophon Croft said in his ovl-denc-o.

most reluotantty given, but
till more reluotantly two damning

plocos of oviduitco ugalnsthor wero
drawn from him.

Ho suld thoy had arranged for
their landlord to tako over tho fow

poor sticks of furnlturo thoy pos

sessed,and htul spnt.on their Mnttll
porsnnnl belongings tho day boforo,
but thcro woto somo fow odds und
ends to bo curried batweon thorn,nnd
ho hnd brought in acoll of stout tope
for binding thorn togothor. At start-ing-,

tho ropo win missing, but his
wifo could not account for Its disap-
pearancemoro than hlmsolf, and did
not "fuss" about It us most women
would huvo dono under tho
circumstances. At breakfast (this
was only dragged from him bit by
bit) ho noticed that sho ato very
little, but furtively collected food on
a plate, and set It aside, as if for an
unexpected guest Ho asked hor
why sho did this, and sho said tho
nolghbors would bo all over tho
house tho momont tholr backs wero
turned, nnd sho would gratify their
curiosity as to what thoy had for
broakfast. Ho reminded her that
their landlord was trawling that day,
nnd eovcral subsequentdays, at n
distance, and that no one could
know tho secret placo, previously
ngrocd ttpon, whoro thoy wero to
hldo tho key of tho hotmc Sho
laughed strungoly, und said that
though j on may lock people out, you
could not lock thorn In; but this
speech, though ho did not under-
stand it. was aftorwards distinctly
quotedIn hor fnvor. Then thoy col-
lected their email effects, and with-
out a (Sod-spee- d from a friend, or u
kindly cyo to follow them on their
path, passedaway from the homo in
which they had beenho happy, to tho
ono thathnd yet to he earnedin tho
uncertaintyof tho future. Perhaps
tho man looked back, but at somo
dlstancofrom the house thoprfoonor
did more, sho affected to have for-
gotten something, und bidding him
go forward, retracedher stepsquick-
ly. But he reluctantly udmlttod
that sho returnedempty-hande- d, that
sho wub palo as a corpse,with wild
eyes, that sho gasped for breath,
stammeringand presentingevory ap-
pearanceof a u onion who has re-
ceivedsomohorrible shock, but when
heuskedher itshehadroot with somo
insult from a passing neighbor,
ho shook her head, but would glvo

no explanation of her state. Sho
showed extraordinary eagernessto
reachtho train, but did not uttera
syllable during tho journey, though
a sinister incident occurred during
it. That incident (hero tho counsol
turnedand lookod steadilyatmo) was
witnosscdby u gentleman,to whoso
koon observation, swift action, und
masterly manipulation of fact und
Biirmlso was duo tho brilliantly con-
clusive chain of uvldonco that had
brought tho prisoner to whoro sho
stood that day.

Thk gentleman had in his hurry
jumped into u third Instead of a first-clas- s

carriuge, und congratulated
himself on his mistake whon ho suw
tho two other occupantsof tho com-
partment Thoy wero simply tho
two most raugnlficont specimens of
man and womanhood that he had
overseen in his lifo, but tho man
looked troubled and porploxod, and
tho womun gavo ono tho samo im-
pression as of somo usually calm
majestic aspoct of naturo, now con-
vulsed and shaken to its very coro.
Ho saw tho line hands clenched th

hor woolon shawl, tho splendid
eyesblind to all save somo awful In-

ward sight, and he recognized thut a
tragodyhad been, or was to bo en-
acted,und he wutched her, with en-
tire unconsciousness to horsolf, un-
remittingly for mlo upon mile.

Tho vigilance was unexpectedly
rewarded. Sho moved abruptly,
searchedhor pnekot for a hnndkor-chio- f

with which to wipo hor damp
brow, and pulled out with it a small,
curiously shaped silver box that fell
into the man's lap. Tho blank hor-
ror of her eyes slowly quickoned
with somo rocollootlon, sho stretched
hor hand to tako it, but ho diow
hack, and with astonlshmont in his
faco lilted tho lid, and found tho
contentsto bo a whlto powder. Into
this powder ho thrust his
ioro-flng- and Instantly applied it
to his tongue,on tho .moment crying
out that his tongue was burning,
then tlmt his throat und stomach
wore on fire, and violent nauseacom-
pleted the symptoms of havingswal-
low ed a violent irritant poison.

"You have tnkon arsenic!" erlod
the stranger prosont, whereon tho
prisoner shrieked out, snntehod tho
box from Stephen's hand, und throw
it far out tho window.

Tho stranger, approaching tho
window, took tho exact bearingsof
the spot whoro It must have fallen,
thoy woro then closo to a station,
und thoro ho got out, having

!

w. itched these two until tho lust
moment.

Tho man was urging quostionson
hor as to who gavo It hor, or whero

I sho hudgot it, but boyond that one
shriek, tho strungor hoard no sound
Issue from her whlto lips from first
to last

Only as tho other closed the door,
ho saw her loan forward, and press
tho fisherman's hand with a passion
of tendernoss, that startled the
gazer; clearly the poison was not
intendedfor tho husband, therefore
for whom?

Tho stranger bade tho guardwatch
the pair, and communicate to him,
at an addross he gavo tho station at
which thoy descended, then he re-

traced tho distance ho bad come
from a certain point, and with very
little difficulty found whathe wanted.
Tho box was of pure silver, of for-

eign make, which be subsequently
discoveredto bo Austrian, and It
was throo parti full of arsonic. He
lockod tho box away, said nothing
to anybody, but watched tho dally
paperscarefully,

Ho had not very long to wait; on
tho fourth morning ho road how in a
collar, formorly usod by smugglers
beneatha cottago at Trovoniok, in
Cornwall, had been found tho dead
body of a man whoso appearance
gave rise to suspicions of foul play,
and who, on examinationwas found
to have In his vlscora sufficient
arsenlo to kill throo or four mea.
The man was well clothed, woll
nourished, and concoalod In a bell
upon him was found one hundred
gold pieces of money. He waa at
once Identified as tbo long missing
husbandof a woman who had within
tho past fow days loft the village
for Australia with hnr second hus-
band.

Jako Goorgo, a fishormaa, swoio
to soolng a man entor tho house at 7
o'olook tho ovonlng boforo the palp
loft, but ho buvv no ' ono come out.

though his vork kopt him near by
till 8, whon Stephen Crolt hlmsolf
came homo. Ho was not nearenough
to henr volcos, though ho could
easily have heard a cry had thoro
been one. Ho pooped, us would bo
shown In tho ovldonco, hut ho could
sco nothing. With what suporhu-ma-n

swiftness and strength must
this woman havo ovoreomo hor vic-
tim, so that not ovon a moan or cry
toadied tho spy without! What self-contr-

must havo been hors thai
sho could moot hor husbandwith a
smile, and sit at board with him
that night, howovor absolutely sho
might broak down on tho morrow!
In ono short hourshe had dono as
much, andmore, as a man could do,
and sho had dono it thoroughly.
Secure by hor hearth, tho murdered
man hiddenat hor feet sho But with
undaunted front, no smallest traco
aroundof tho man who hud visited
her. Without that" hollow cavo bo- -

low. sho might huvo murdered,hut " ," TV. , V i '""oblnson .
could not have concealed him but hc. Ult, ')

as It wus, this hiding place favored I
!

'sl?' u
lh l'001"''"!?''

' ' T thoro
the swiftness and subtlenessof the cram'.s
crlmo to an oxtraordlna--y degree. ?r hr0 m"nthB ,atcr loft;lnn1 '"
For who could believe thut ho. tho v';t0 m V"J ,?Ul0r , ?? th,at l

formermusterof thut house and the. ", ,T lT? ft hoalU,y
womun In it, wnlkod of his own ."Horlbo tho con onts." said thofree will to tho disused trup-door-.'

aM ho pulled tho trunk down,and deliberatelyelected to bo low- -

ercdby a ropo to a cold and noisome , . V0,11' t1"t ra 8C. ll boln
WphL lhcro'sdungeon peopled only bv rats? No! mybon-I- t

was for StephenCroft to quail, to i J10 lnI.t," ,bonno.t box' l Pa'd for
shrink away out of sight as a do- - H,',Tul, luHf ',3tt,' nnu md over
fpnii.tmi m,. ,. wp.tn. .i,.i'?a of trimming put on last
himself moved 1... ! ,..W'U .,.tj ...n ,; r v.i
treaties, and actually consentod to
loavo hor to hor happiness,would ho
not havo loft, a? ho camo, by tho
houso door?

Wo sco no such thing whon, in
imagination, wo project our gao
upon that baro, dismantledroom; wo
seo a man who, whatover ho may
havo been to her in tho past, had
sinco possibly repented, and pros-
pering in his new life (as his clothes
sufficiently proved),had romemborod
tho womun who onco loved him, and
roturned to sharehis prosperitywith
nor. no louna hor more bonutlful
thnn nvnr. find nrnhiil.lv tfcn ..-- ..'

thought of taking hor away from an--

othor man onhuncod her valuo in his
not ovor-fastlilio- ftilnrl; hn monni
to tako his rights and told hor so.
whHn thn mUnrnbl., woman nnK-hi-r

him in strulnlng for "Oo mu am. '

stop without Sho "1,i0!1' silk
acquloscod appearanceIn' f(ir ln ,,ulTlll-hi-

s

domnnds. or could have ,ot cheated. worn
taken from hor hand thn mm nf mlllr
with which sho hud stealthily mixed
thn wtrjitifnlv nnniirrh ulin I

must havo also been possessedat the
timo of a strong narcotic, since
tracos of woro found in the
stomuch, so thut tho cool, firm hand
doubly doctored tho draft sho handed
to tho unsinpoetlngman.

TO UK COXTINUKD.

a Target nf That Kind.
Ono of tho deputy coramandors of

tho stato naval force employed to
provont tho depredations of oyster
pirates in Chcsapeako bay. says a
writer in Harpor's Weekly, accepted
tho captaincyof ono of tho sloops, I

uucuubu it wus an easy uorui anu ue
was suro. His dutios consisted

in Bulling over his district and uvold-ln- g

pirates. One fateful day he foil, ;.. I.fl .
in wuu a iui oi ueprcuuiors.anu. oo- i

fore ho could got away, they wore
nnniirrh flVn nt. hla hnuf '- ,- - --- o" -- - - - " -

Acting quickly, ho put on all his
canvas, and sailed shoreward with'
all possible speed. When ho reached
tho harbor, ho wont promptly to the
tolographolllco, and sent resig-
nation to Annapolis. A week Inter
Commander Seth met him and asked
him why ho had resigned. "General
Soth," ho replied, "during tho war I

three hundred dollars a sub-

stitute and, at timo of life, I
huvo much solf-rospo-ct to allow

to bo shot an oyster-pi-ruto.-"

Train unit Cannon Compared.
you will down and figure on

tho subjecta little whllo you will
oxprcss loss wonder whonyou hear
of how tho noxt "head-en-d collision"
smr.shodthings up. A train run-
ning 7.1 mllos an hour moves along
nt tho ruto of 110 foot por socond
und oxorts un enorgy oquul to 400
tons; in othor words, tho enorgyex-
erted nearly twlco us grout as
that shown by a 2, 000-poun-d shot
fired from u 100-to- n Armstrong gun!

Interest In the llrontes.
A Uronto socioty, which is lo col-

lect and publish Interesting Informa-
tion

i

concorning Chnrlotto und
family, nnd u llronto museum, whoro-I- n

uro to bo exhibited MtS., rollcs,
drawings, editions of tho aistors'
works und other objects, huvo just
beonestablished in 1 hadford, York-
shire. It thought that to Dr.
Wright's lately published book
tbo llrontos is duo this rovlval of
popular intoi-os-t ;

Itlggeil for Comfort. I

An Aroostook, Maine, farmerI

travels ln great comfort through tho
long reachesof snow and in tho faco
of the bitterost north winds in a one-hor-

slolgh, hooded over liko aprai-
rie schooner and with a stove inside,
the funnel sticking throughthe top.
It is a rig of his own Invention, and
while not architecturally beautiful in
appearance, is mighty comfortable
in

Women at the Swiss Universities.
the five Swiss universities 275

women have beon matriculated, and
165 who had not boon examined
wore admitted to tho lectures last
term. Of all thosefive studied law,
tho rest belonging to modloal
and philosophical schools. Among
tho matriculatodstudonts 138 camo
from Russia and 19 woro Amorlcanr.

Not to lie Helped.
"Did you ovor notico how C'holly's

cigar keeps goluj,' out."' said one
young man to another.

"Yos."
Strango, isn't it?"
Not very. If wants to go out,

I don't see how Cholly's going to
It. Tho cigarette is certainly a
deal tho stronger.

I.ondoa SaadwicaMea.
Sandwich on tho streets of

London arerequired by law to walk
nearthe curbstone,ht jaoj on the
sidewalk, and not less than thirty
yardsmust soparateeach sandwich
man from his placarded comrade
The fluo for violating thoregulations
Is 12,50 for each offonto.

AMPLE PROOF OF OWNERSHIP.!

cor.

i,ln

myself

Woiiiuii 11 llReK) limn n to
tlu lilrntlt) nf it trunk.

It was nt tho huggnga-room-s

In tho Port stioot depot, says
tho Detroit l'ruo Piess Tho woman
had lost tho cheek for hue trunk, und
in Is tiBttul in such ciisoh whoro no
suspicion is ontertulnodsho w usasked
to Identify her baggage

Oh, I can pick that trunk out of
a thousand. It wus a .lue covered
trunk, with a strap around It, and It
hud u big W. for Whlto on onch end.
It wus n trunk my sister bought In

il'lnulnnutl und paid G for, und after
sho got crippled up with rheumatism
und couldn't got out any moro sho

,sold to mo for !.'. Thoro it is '
swear to that trunk in Afrlcu!"

I

"isut, anoiti ino contentsmiium.
You huvo tho key?''

"Of course I havo. I hud this key
limtlo In HulTalo lastweek. I Inst tho

WCOk. I don't know as I shall want
to wear It onco whllo heto, I
thought I'd hotter bring It along. I
wus novor quite satisfied with that
honnot but I suppose "

"What else?" interrupted tho man.
"Thoro's a bluck fur. which cost

mo ninety-nin- e cents. I got it ut a
sulo und ovcrybody says was a
barguln. My sli.tor Emily was with
mo whon I bought it, and sho could
s car toit if necessary. Shoadvised
mo to get a whlto fan, but Iptefcr "

"I don't caroabouttho particulurs,
ma'am."

"Oh, don't you? Woll, there's a
U1UC1C SIlllWl in llioro Wlllcn USCCl to

ti8 to my Aunt Eunlco. She had
H for ten years boforo sho and
thon it fell to my mother. Ut's soe.

hut shawl must huvo been in our
family for for

" CO wnon tno S1IK CHICKOU UllU

creasedall I wont backandtold
tho Clerk Of it, but hc wouldn't do
anything about it Xcxt timo I buy
ti sine dross 1 propose "

"Novor mind about thedross."
"Tho waist was boaded.''

I don't caro about that."

hoard hor oars on.
hor lover's must thoro'smy black dress,
havo to all J 1 ? ayunl U

ho not but J I hadn't It

nnlnnn- -

ono

Not

pay

Imiinlltn in

his

paid for
my

too
by

Hall
If sit

is

hor

is
on

it

At

the

it

help
good

sen

Hnllsflril

now
I'd

but

it

died,

up.

Well, tllO
tho aro four century

ray emperors from
bleuchod soil. bark

four boys, and cutting and
thn lianmnthin . refuso

ful. I suppose I could have I

brought hor anything sho would"
"What else?" I

"There's a pair gray pants on
top tho sheots an old pair bolonglng
to my husband. Thoy aro worn a
little thin on tho knees, but they
will do to out ovor for ono of tho

1, 1, l .a. , 1 I

uuys. o uiuugnt up inroo ooys
myself.and I know how awful thoy aro
nn--- - mints.i Sntnntlmna. .- -It wnnliln't......
bo four bofore "

"You can have tho trunk!" bluntly
replied the baggageman.

"Hut thoro'sa lot moro things to
mention yet Thoro's pairs of

" Inow
"Tako away!"
"Woll, I'll havo arauntako away.

I lost my checkand I wanted to sat--

couuucti

Way

done
agreeably

fevers use
laxathe

Figs.

t. . - . , ,
isiy you n wus my tiunic. it you cl

glvo mo timo toll you about
with U fur COllnr and two pairs

suspondors for tho boys, and"
lho buggagoraastorwalkod off,

after waiting around two
mlntitns with u dlsuppointcd

and look sho sorrowfully
oxpressmnn to carry tho

to his wagon.

flerniun 1'rocea of Wood.
procoss for drying wood

has beon tried with somo success
a firm of Canadian lumberman. It
consistsbriolly In placing tho tlmbor

twolvo iu chambors hoatod
stoam nnd tnen in another room

to dry. Tho plan, said, entlroly
gats rid of sap, and hits boon found '

moro olllcaoious with Juicy woodhko
bocch It is certainly
enso that tlmbor proparod by this'
moans lnrgoly used in Germany,
and particularly In Uavaria. At tho
sumo timo statod that this ar-
tificial soasoinng Is not nearly

that produced by natur--'
al moans. Woods thus forcod
maturity uro apt lator on both to
wurp ami to rot. Tho constructors

tho Gormun navy havo altogothor.
declined to uso wood prepared,i
though it hus been found
fencing and othor kinds cheap
pentry. Aiancnostor courier.

Itewaril flood Conduct.
General had boon financial

agont to tho penitentiary for a num-
ber years, and warmly opposed
General oloot Ion,
governorof Texas, and after elootion
ho feared ho would loao his office.
He therefore presontod a
asking that he might bo
his "Ion? faithful services" bo-

ing urgod a reason for granting
request from tho

petition, gonoral," said tho gov-
ernor, 'that you havo boon ln the
penitentiary olght years." "Yos,
sir." "And you say that you have
performedfaithfully each andevery

upon you during that
timo?" "Yes, sir." sir,"
said governor,with a twinkle in
ills oyo, "It soouis to mo I ought to
pardonyou out." Argonaut.

Elevation the Nt-- r.

"Started out to olevato tho stage,
ho?"

"He said bis object"
Well, with

"Can't say as to that. His com-
pany hasgoneup, tut I've heard
whetheror not they took the stage

with thorn."KansasCity Journal.

Iatotlratlon l'roduced by Coftee.
Coffeo is Intoxicating if taken in

snftlclont quantities, though
in Its effects from stim-

ulants. Tho norvos may bo disturbed
in a dogreo approaching dojirlutc
treasons.

A t'utiviit Kl;incllt.
It appearsthut In there days tho

vety bostreeommendatlon for religious
prominence Is a black tceoid of eilme.
A converted gambler, thief mur-
derer, steps at onco Into tho pulpit
anil becomos a shining light us n
teacher of Christian doctrlno and
morals. David English came out nf
tho pcnltentluryat Chester, 111., a fow
Jaysago, where ho had scred three
terms. For u quarterof a century hc
bus the reputationof being tho
most hardened criminal In Jersey
county. He went to his and an-

nounced that he had been converted
In tho penitentiaryand that hewould
at once b.'gin to hold revival services
In tho school houso. Pconlo Hocked
to hearhim. and It that within
a few weekshe has madeu largo num
ber of converts. It is this sort of
thing that Christianity
Into contempt and disrepute this
country.

slaughter nf thn Iniwu elitn.
Few people hovo any adequateno-

tion tho enormous number
animals that aro slaughtotcd

annually for tho Baku of their pelts.
Someidea of it muy be gained from
tho following figures, which represent
the skins offered salo In London
during tho past month. 1,500,000
muskrat,5.10.000Australian opossum,
.".'0,000 raccoon, 200,000skunk, 17.0,.
D00 mink, 105,000 opossum, 50,00')
wallaby, 110,800 110,000 marten,

00 nutria, 20,000 wombat, 11.000
bouver, 8600 cat, 6000 bear, 5000 kun- -

?uroo, 6000 lynx, 3600 Thibet lamb,
wolf, 2800 dry-ha- ir seul, 1 100

I badger und 1000 liusslun sable,a total
)f nearly .'i.000,000 skins. This o- -

sluslvo of tho regular offerings of
icalskins on Jan. 15, which, accord-- I
ng to advices, comprised 28,000
iklns, all except 3200 of which are
'rom northwestcoast seals.

A New Cliuri-h- .

A lively little paper published at
''hnttanooga, notes as ono of the

of tho world's fair parlla-non-t
of religions the organizationof

i new church. "Its chief promoter
s a Unitarian minister, who is sec-Hid-

by u Jewish rabbi of tho
school. The nlnn of orgunl- -

tutlon Is said to bo liberal enough to
nclude everybody, and creed no.
.hat Is not tho word, for there will bo
10 creed tho platform will be broad
tnough to allow of ample standing
ooin for unbelievers of all shades

comnloxlons. It ostentatlouslv
' mnounced thut tho Hlblo will not be
llseardod: it will onlv bo remoed
irom tho pulpit to its proper placo in
ilio bookcase. Tho mostcurious thing
ibout theorganization is that is to
'jo called a church."

accept It as a legal tender was pun- -

i8hea " 'loath;
The Land of 1'romUe

Is the mighty Went, the land that tickleJ
lih a hoe laughs a harebt; the Ki Dorado

of the wlnerj the goal of the agricultural eml
wane ineeraswho an xneeiememsoi

wealthandprosperity, some of the falrentand.,.., . .. . . .
uiunt ItUUIlll UUIUUUI Ul 11 U(I.M ui

itimiarla reaped In Its fullness by those un--

protectedby a raedlcii-a- l sateeuard. No one
inblni nr In & milirlil .lnralltv Ul- - .--- 1 I

from the cour(ce without llostetiers
Hitters. Kmlgranu, this ln

mind. Commercial travelers sojourning In
malariousregionsshouldcarry abottle of the
Hitters ln the traditional gripsack. Against
the efltcu of exposure,mental or bodily over- -

work, dampand unwholesomefood or water,
It is an Infallible defense. Constipation,rheu
matism, biliousness, d)snepBln. nervou-mes-

and Ion of strrngth are all remedied by this
;enlal restorative.

Thn m n n Id 11 fifa ts APiluiud pupiiui uiau a mun eu ua ivi

About can say must men Is thnt
they aro lively

"Lire is a but tlellehl ou which we Ilpht
for fame." To preserve health in this
light, useBeecbam's1'ilN, cents a tax.

It is restraint which ishonorablotoman,
uot his liberty.
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' Chlne.e Money.lot's soe. Oh. On
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1 was bringing to sister. I mudo Chincso mado money
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DURING
sumers

experimentwith inferior brands
of baking powder. It is NOW

thegreatstrengthandpurity
of the ROYAL make it indis-

pensable to those who desire to
practise economy in the kitchen.

Each spoonful does its perfect
work. Its increasingsalebears
witness that it is a necessity

to the prudent it goes further.

i&i&f&Htfite&i
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.,

ln Mm a rrlnnr.
Tho police of lira11, Ind., went out

the day to gather In u man who
was thought to be a much wanted
crook He had been in tho neighbor-
hood for several days, camping in a
small log hut In tho woods, und gave
out that he was a horse trader. Tho
farmers In the neighborhood begnn to
miss their stock, and believing him to
be tho thief ordered his nrrest. When
thu police reached thohut they wore
surprisedto find nobodv there but a '

young girl. told them that sho
had been kidnapped moro than u year
ugo from her father'shouse at Hell-a- it

e, O., and had been heldIn slavery
by tho ruscul ever since under dire
threatsof murder If she should ever
roeal the truth. Her father, she
said, was n weulthy farmer named
Murray. Tho police waited for the
criminal, and when ho returnedto the
hut surprised and capttucd him. He
gavo his name asJohnTaylor.

Itotli n i

(loetz had an experience in
tho Sawtooth mountains, Idaho, the
other day such as probably no other
man ecr had and lived to tell about
it. Ho was hunting in tho mountains
when tho snow started to slido under
his feet. Ho tried in vain to extricate
himself, but in a moment he was rid-
ing down tho mountain sidoon the
back of a rushing, roaring avalanche.

,Tho avnlunchc shotdown into a rocky
precipitous canyon, nut uoel?, uy
some miracle, remained on top of tho
snow and was found alive eleven hours
after by a rcseuintr party that set out
ln gcarch of him expecting to recoer

fi,i t,,,. ii , .i.,,.",blv bruised,but is in a fair wav to re--

covcry.

UUIV Wlint W6 linVO wroUCbt Into our,.., ,,. . ,
. .. .chnrac-te-r miririir mil ! 11 uu Tti n nunv

w Ith us.

Dr. J. A. Ilunur, Specialist.
In diseases ofthe Throat, Lunzs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 815 Main
streeet, Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlets.

There no such thing as utter failure to
one who has donehis best.

Ask aboutthewonderful climato and
resourcesof SouthernCalifornia. Thero
novor was such an opportunity for
homeseekers. For information regard-
ing this section, addressJ. A. Allison,
Brewster block, San Diego, California.

Opposition alwa) s inllames the entbusl
ast. conertshim.
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and similar are by Impure blood,
which result in a more dreaded Unless

slight will develop into serious
maladies. SALT
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Aimtrla nml Murderer.
Austria is tho most lenient to mur-

derers. In the ten yearsending 187!)
thero were 816 criminals found guilty
of willful murder in Austria, of whom
only twentj-thre- o were put to death.

Fitrt Worth Knowing.
Iu nil diseasesof thenusnlmucnous mem--

lirann the remedy usedmust be non-lrrl- -

tntiiiK Nothing satisfactory can tie ne--
i oinpllshed with douches, snuffs or jiow- -
ders. Iwiair-- p thev nre all Irritating, do not
reach the affected surfaces aim snoulu t
ananuoneu us inuures. j muuuuuu oi
penonswho hnd for jeirs lionie ull tho
worry and pain that" catarrh can Inflict
testify to radic-n-l and jermanent curea
wroughtby Elj's Cream halm.

A man lost to shnine is no worse than
lirute A woman lost to shame lt.noLetter
than n fiend.

"I linr been tifrticfrd with an affec-
tion of the'lhront from c hlldhood, causedby
(liphtlii-riii.nm- l lniM' used nrlous remedies
but have neer found anything equal ti
HltowN's UuoNtillAl. Tncx ul s " n: (J.

J, '. miijiluii, J'tkrloii, Kij. Sold only la
boxes,

Hewnre of little expenses;a small leak
will sink a greatship

Shlloli'a Consumption Caro
! mid nn a Kiuirunt1. It rurvs Incipient Con-n-

tun. Il Is lite t Uouch Cure. 35cUt,30cU.a$1 0U,

A good thing to do on cloudy dnys Is to
try to push the clouds away from some
body else's w indow.

" Hanson'sMagic Corn Satye."
Wnmnt.sl loruror money refunded. Aftk your

druttKi'tfurlt.

The only successful reform is that ac-

complished in the first person.

THREE LETTERS
to remember P. P.P.
They'll help to remind

r drtii frtn At you of Dr. Pierce
Pleasant Pallets aad

SM I thoeeare the taing to
keepin aiind whenever
your liver, your stom-
ach,or your bowels ara
out of order.

If yeaYe troubled
with coatirenets,wind

as. --LsanfJ and pain in the stom-
ach, giddiness or dis-
turbed.. ......sleep,

-- T..
you'll tad

uesemue reuetajuis
what you want tiny in size, sugar-coate-

pleasant to take and pleasant in the wajr
they act They tone up and strengthen taa
lining membranesof the stomachand bow
els, and do permanent good.

To prevent, relieve, andcure Bfllousneea,
Dizxineas. Constitution. SoarStomach.Sick
or Bilious Headaches,aad Indigestion, take
ut. nerce--s reueta. u tney're not
factory, ln erery way and in vary ease.
you have your money back;

The "old reliable" Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedyhas been soldfor thirty years. Baa
cured thousands,will cure you.

attr I j, aT W. L. nOrfiLAfi ft3 SHOE
I equalscuktom work, costing from
' 34 to $o, ncn aiue lor incmncy

in Xhc world. Name and price
f.WELT. VH kktampedon ihe pottom ustry
Aa..i, ,xm v" rwarramca, ukcnosuDMi

See local narxr for fuL

f deicnption of our completer' ' iLVm."n. t inr jaaieit anu ;cn.
ciiun or cnu inr nI W I. -- ... lustrated Calafrfiiv v.V. . Vfifr...U. j.iwniT in

tmcttnm
iatwt ttTur i how to or

tier hv innil, lMktanefree, Vou can gtt thcbcU
bargain of dealers t ho piikh our thocs.

liy cndliitf 6 cU Is

PAPER Hampa for our a tu-

ple you can roake
atlifactory Mieetlom

from tbo Urccit and inott eonjltfte tlock In thept or auuth. We can aJomall you a circular
which urih?a and slea coat of Tarqueuj o
WtKKl CarpetInr.

ACHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST.JACOBSOIL
WILL CURE AND PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

annoyances caused
disease.

removed, impurities

SCROFULA, ECZEMA, RHEUM
AMTHEUfULTSaF
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Don't ask me to credit you for louger than $1 I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-pe-n

60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto Seed. Therefore if you want your '
You can buy a bottleof McLcraore't Dog Prison that will poison bushel
of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheat

refuse I have the seedto costbut frommustyou, money. and you will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. little, buy me.
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a tr
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J.K.
IdlUr and

AilvcrtlttiiK rti mad known on application

Termt lnTrlbly eaih ,1a

t'lvaucr.

Kntred at the Pot Offloe. Hatkell, Thii,
m SecondolHt Mill matter.

'kvBHH'

ThHaskell FretPrMi.'

POOLE,
Proprietor.

ai.ioperannam,

Saturday Mar. 34. 1894.

AnnouncementRuifH.

For District offices, .

For County offices, .

For Precinctoffice!, .

jgjTCash in advance.

Announcement.

10.00
5.00
3.00

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which
their namesrespectivelyoccur:

FOR JUDGE, 39th JUDlCtAL DtSTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

TO. CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE.

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

millinery! millinery!
We havehats to give away,Ladies',

Misses', and Children's at any price
you want, from iocts up. Come and
seefor yourself. Ladies Emporium.

Mr. J. L. Jonesmadea businees
trip to Benjamin this week.

Don't have a dead clockon the,
mantle but take it to W. H. Parsons
the jeweler.

Dr. J. F. Bunkley is' having a
neat residence builton the westside

of town.

Go to Rike & Ellis and get the
worth of your money and a guess at
that good clock.

MissesAllie and Ettie Couch
left the first of the week on

relatives anu menusat vuiciuan.
A good article of molases 50 cts.

a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

Grassis growing nicely and the
prairies are looking as green as a
wheat field in April.

If your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's.

Navy and Lima beans, 20 lbs

a . r j; t -- -J I. . -- -,

lor a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.
Born Mr. and Mrs. Will

Black on Friday morning, an 8 lb.
boy.

We will have the nicest lot of
goods in the town. Don't buy your
dressesuntil you see our goods.

Bros. & Co.

Ladies go take a peep at the
nobby Easter hats to be found at

Ladies Emporium.
Mr. McLaren of Knox county,

purchased a residence
herewill move in next week with his
family.

Genuine Golden Beauty Seed
corn at W. W. Fields & Bro's,a very
early and prolific variety. Try it.

Six spools best threadfor 35 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr.TwiB Lanier and wife
RaynerTwere hereWednesday buy
ing good cheap from Haskell

selectionof the nicest dress
goodsfrom New York will arrive in
ampletime for spring,

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Sam Smith of the northwest
corner gaveus a call Thursday.

For variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell-

edon groceries.
Mr. GeorgeWright a prominent

young sheepman of Throckmorton
was' in Haskell this week.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

SenatorJ". C. Baldwin and Mes-

srs. Ed. J. Hamner and S. W. Scott
of Haskell attended district
court of Throckmorton last week.

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour their prices are as low as
th lowest.

W. W. Fields & Keeptheir
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

JohnsonBros. & Co. have bird
seedfor sale, 10 cents per package.

The sheriff of Stephens county
cameon Thursday and got the two
youngSchoolcraits,mention ofwhose

arrestwas madelast week.

If you havecashto spendgo to
S. L. Robertson's

Don't bein a hurry to buy spring
dresses,winter is not over yet, wait
and see something that will please
you. Wc will havenice goods.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

We haveprinted the Texas Farm
and ranchwrite-u-p of our county in

circular form and will supply per-

sons desiring to use them at one
cent each in small numbers, but
cheaperin larger quantities.

S. L. Robertson'slow prices are
getting a move on his goods.

Go to the supper to be given by

the ladieson Monday evening and
get somethinggood to eat, and help
in a good cause.

A new lot of best hosiery for

men, women and children just re-

ceivedat S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. R. M. Cox, generalpassen

ger and freight agent of the Texas
Central was here a day or two this
week soliciting business for his road.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices low it will you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields &

Be wise in your day and gener
ation: securea home in Haskell coun

ty before railroad and put the
priceof lands up beyond your reach'

Special low cash prices on all
groreries at S. L. Robertsons.

A coupleof Mexicans appeared
herethis week and, procuring a bag

of corn husks,a beef shank and a
visit to D(!DDer uavi! established

1..: r: r-- ri

to

Johnson

who recently

mer-
chants.

Otir

M"r.

quality,

bar the

and

Bro.

so that pay

Bro.

come

themselvesin the
ness.

hot tamale bus-i-

I am selling everythingin Shoes,
Boots, Hats, Pants, Shirts and un-

derwear, very low.
S. L. Robertson.

Col. J. M. Bogart attendedthe',
district court at Throckmorton last
week where he was interested in a
suit.

County Attorney F. P. Moigan
attendedthe U. S. court at Graham
last week. hue therehe took out
license to practice in the federal
courts. He is now equipped and
ready for business in all the courts.
Seehis card on our first page.

The ladies of the Christian
church will give a supper on Mon-

day night, March :6th, for the ben-

efit of the Christian church.
Admittance for adults 35 cents,

for children 15 cents.
Mr. W. T. Andrews, the leading

attorneyat theThrockmortonbar and
a prominent candidate for the judg-shi-p

in this district, was here Wed
nesday. Itis the first time he has
ever soughtan office, and, we under-
stand, he was partly influenced
rr Ar en in thtt inctinr hi frttnA

of) in variouscountiesof the district.
The prospects for good crops,

except wheatin some instances, in
Haskellcounty could hardly be bet-

ter than they areat this time. The
weatherhasbeen very favorable to
farm work and the farmersas a rule
are well up with their work, and the
recentrains will give crops 01 all
kinds a fine start.

There hasbeen considerablede-

lay recently in the arrival of the
mails from Abilene, and it failed to
reach hereat all on Thursday. The
bulk of our mail comes over this
route and the people are getting im-

patient of such irregularities, and,
11 mere is not soon a better service
afforded, their complaints will go
where they will producean effect.

We learn from some of the par-
ties who visited Throckmorton last
week that a good many range cattle
had died in that county. Hides
were coming-i-n in considerablenum-
bers. It is a little singular that so
many more cattle should have died
there than here, but, from the best
information we can get, we arc war
ranted in saying that the loss in this
county has bren inappreciable.--
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HereWe Are Again!
With the Biggest Stock of Goods,

Tn. Best Stock of Goods,

The Cheapest Stock of SoscU

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customers.

SUBttftSS-!- -

Havincr rnmhinH with twn nthnrlariie firms in mikil12 our DUrchas .

thus buying in large quantities, on a naturally low market, from la
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to mike similar price to our cu i a.rs, and we

feel assuredthat an inspectionof our goods and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the ladies to our very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latest things in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that theycan not fail to find much to please and interest
them in this department, for it hasbeen selected with the greatest care
and with a knowledge oftheir wants.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing is the

LARGEST, - NEATEST - AND - BEST.
everoffered for sale in Haskell. Just call around, gentlemen,and seehow
neatly and cheaply e can dressyou up.

In the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies, gentlemenand children, our stock is unsurpassedin quality,
quantity, variety and prices.

And if you want a
--HA.X-

-- Our stock of all the--

TS&TT GrOO-DS-SSX-A-FI--
B - -

-- is full and complete--

In short, we could fill columns talking aboutour goods without con-

vincing you you as to their quality and cheapnessso thoroughlyas a per-
sonal inspectionof them will do ti, so we earnestly invite you all to
and see for yourselves. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER Ac

Much concern and sympathy is
expressed here for the family of Mr.
M. S. Pierson, who were so severely j

injured ia a cyclone at Emory in
Rainscounty a few days ago. A
full accountof It will be found on
our second page. A private letter
from Mr. Lee Pierson states that
their injuries are not so bad as they
were at first thought to be and that
their physiciansthink they will all
recover.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the

Grippe the past season it 'was a no-tica-

fact that thosewho depended
upon Dr. King's New Discovery, not
only had a speedy recovery but,
escapedall the troublesomeafter ef-

fects of the malady. This remedy
seems to have a peculiar power in
effecting rapid cures, not only of
casesof la grippe, but in diseasesin
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and has
curedcasesof Asthma and Hay Fe-

ver of Long standing. Try it and be
convinced. It wont disappoint.
Freetrial bottles at McLemore's
Drug Store.

The FreePressoffice has for sale
the following legal blanksof approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,

VendorsLien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with intereatcoupons attached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice,

-- we have it, common or fine

come

CO.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
By mutual agreementthe firm of

Neathery& Bankieyhave this day
discontinuedtheir partnership in the
practice
Haskell,Texas.,March, 1st, 1894.

A. G. Neathery.
J. F. Bunkley.

i i

Mr. J. W. Evansannouncesthis
week as acandidatefor the office of
county commissioner and justice of
the peace lor precinct No. 1. Mr.
Evans is oneof the pioneers of Has-

kell and is too well known to need
an introduction from the Free Press.
He hashadexperienceboth ns coun-

ty commissioner and as county judge
and is doubtless competent to fill

the position he now seeks, and we

feel confident in saying that he will

make an honest,conscienciouseffort

to do so to the satisfaction of the
public should he be elected.

A CLOCK FREE.
For every dollar's worth of Grocer-

ies sold for cash, up to April 13th,
we will give a guess at a $5.00
clock, the successfulguesserto have
the clock. Kike & Ellis.

The infant son, agedabout nine
moths,of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Casner,
who residein the northeast portion
of the county, died on last Tuesday
night, and was buried in the cemete--

in a girl.
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DoubleChloride Gold Tablets
WUleownletelrdertroTthedeaireforTOBACCOlnfromStoBdaya. Perfectly barm

uom no ulcknew, andmay beRiven In a, cup of tea coffeewithouttanknowl- -

UBpaueui,WHO Will TUIUBHUII Bluff uiuaauq, vi wimuii am m ..
nnmiFrVlIWO nA MnODmiir niDIf can be cured home,and with- -

IttHf dull UHUll omturnon wo pari
patient,by themeof our SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD TABLETS,

Curing treatment areallowed me uie uquor nor.
phUteuntil mentime aatbeyenauvoluntarily Rive mera up.

Wa aendparticular pamphlet I reo, and than
ciaa Place nnerenirom any01 tnaaa uaniw in euiuuiimiiib

tlonwith peraonawho have been by theum ourTablbt

dxufvuuatIf your

TAB are for Ml by ail fkxt-cla-

liPW, perpackage
drutnitdoe notkeepthem,enelnaen I .00

andwawlU send you, by return inaU, apackageof our .
xiDieu.

Writ roar name
whetherTnbleU are

and andtut
for or

Liquor Habit.
DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into parchaalng

any meTarious uoairuma "rB ""iontrta lor mit. ah lur jn 1 1 11

X.SZiZrXS and takenoother.
Manufactured only by

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

HMAHOMraBlMi
LIMA, OHIO.

FABTICTTUUU

FREE.

addreeeplainly,
Tobacco,

I8ENTS WANTED

-
(iawnnnfyi

IN
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Gall unci

Several PersonsInjure.

Morphine

DEALERS

Persons watchingthe clouds in the
west during the rain last Sund.i)
evening, between 4 and 5 o'clock,
saw a greenish hued clo.iJ torm
which, suddenly swooped down
cyclonic force and, picked up the
house on the Pinkerton occu-

pied by Mr. Schoolcraft and family,
carrying it about 140 feet eastward,
where it went to pieces and the tim-

bers and ptrsons within were scatter
ed around The
house was a frail boxed structure and
six out of theseven personsin it were
hurt. little babe held in Mr.

arms was unhurt, while
Mr. S. received a cut on the he.id
and several bruises on his body.
Mrs. Schoolcraft fell on top of a
fence post and hung there 011 the
barbedwire. She receiveda cut on
the head and severebruises on the
back, hip and shoulder. A four year
old girl was bruised slightly. A 7

or 8 yearold boy was cut on thehead
andotherwise bruised. Mrs. Carroll,
a widow, had arried a short
time before, received a cut over one
eye and was severely hurt on back,
besides slight internal injuries.
Frank who had taken

house had
right

thine house
blown away, but some

was found a
The family was left

but as as the facts were

madeknown to of our
town, a wagon load of and

was sent out to them. The
were taken to the house of

Mr. Jas. Jeter, where he and his
good wife are giving them every

It is they will all
be out in a short time.
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